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seed that germinates la his mind. Before
sitting down to write a play H. Sardon baa
It all prepared in a scenario, down to ths
mallest detail. Evsrythlog ts set tied U

his mind, and then, when he feels the In-
clination to write npon him, he can peg

way without fear of being brought to a
standstill by soma difficulty. Like Mr.
Gilbert to England, the author of 'Petri
la a master of the art of seenlo effect, and
is, in fact, his own stage manager. af
Sardon is diotator even in such matters aa
tas actresses dresses, which, ha holds,
tanst be appropriate, and mnst harmoniBS
with the ooloT of the stage fnmltnre. "IfI would let them," be said recently, "theywould all wear red dresses to attract at-
tention to themselves, and this positively
happened one day at the production of a
play of Angler's."

Hew Tram pa Travel.
From aa articls in ths Century giving a

ressrd of the adventures of a young Axaer-fea- a

who disguised himself as a tramp
and took to the road, the following ex-tra- ct

is takon:
Of ths states In ths western district, I

think that nilnoia, Iowa, Wleoonals, Min-Deso- ts,

rVilorsda, Washington and a part
of esUfornis ars tas best foe tramps. Q.
Uoois Is thonght especially well of by vag-
abonds beoaass of Its "good" railroads.
The Illinois Central, for instance, is
known the country over as the best for a

Purchase of Ladies'
and Mens SILK AND
LINEN HANDKER
CHIEFS in New York
last week has been the
talk of Dry Goods Men

throughout the country.

Never in the history of
t.ne HandKercnief trade
has a concern doing bu
siness in a city of 100,
000 population boughtso many at one time.
Never in the history of
the Dry Goods trade
were Handkerchiefs
bought so cheap.
And, furthermore, neve r
m the history of the Dry
Goods trade were theysold as low, as our last
week's prices will prove
to every man, woman
and child who seek the
information.

Please Note,
This great pnrohase was made possible
by the merchants ont west, who had
placed large orders last spring for fall
trade, but owing to poor business,
scarcity of money and the general de-

pression, canceled all their orders
after the goods had been landed In this
country and duty paid. The manu-

facturers in Japan, Switzerland, Ire-

land and Scotland are the ones that
will loee by this breach of oontract.
However, the manufacturers' loss is
your gain.

These goods comprise

fs,

Men's SI MiHefs,
Lais' Wl HiHMs,

Etc., Etc., Etc.

Part of this stock will be
placed on sale

MONDAY,
Balance by

WEDNESDAY, SURE.

EWER MclHTTRE & CO.

837 and 839 Chipel Street,

Now Saven, Ot.
Are any of the new-fangle- d

washing compounds as good
as the old fashioned soap ?

Dobbins' Electric Soap has
been sold every day since 1869
and is to-da- y exactly the same
in quality as then. It never
varies, and is always the best.
Do your clothes last as they
used to ? If not, then you are
not using Dobbins' Electric.
That is sure. And if not,
wouldn't it pay you to use it
and save clothes ? You are
the judge. After it has been
used and praised by a whole
generation of women, it surely
is not a new-fangle- d humbug
that it would be risky to try.
Nor is it an

IMITA of anything else. It stands
on its own merits, unap-proach-

TION and nsapproaoh- -
able as to purity, quality

and economy. Be sure and get the genu- -

ine, Dobbins' Electric Soap. Our name on
every wrapper. Yonr grocer has it or
will get it.

DOBBINS' SOAP MFG. CO.,
Successors to I. L. Cragln & Co.,

Philadelphia, Pa.

THE PEOPLE'S DRY GOODS STORE.

A Buying CENTER A Saving

ANNOUNCEMENT

Extraordinary.
We were present and were buyers at the

Great Auction Sale Last Thurs-
day of

ALL WOOL

Foreign Dress Goods,
By order of the executors of the estate of
Anton Aub & Co., Townaend & Montaut
auctioneers. We were fortunate in se-

curing many of this season's choicest Pa-

risian Novelties at abont 50c on a dollar.
Beginning Tuesday, Nov. 7th, we offer
these goods, together with several thou
sand dollars' worth of our own goods at
such prices as this city has never before
known. Specimens :

COLORED.
25 nieces Drap de Francaise. fine Epin- -

gles, 50 inch Camel's Hair, 50 inoh Chev-
iots, etc Actual value $1.00 and $1.25,

Sale price 7'Jo.
25 pieces Armuree, Drap de Paris, Jac- -

quards, Epingles. Actual value $1.00.
saie price oao.

50 pieces Sootch Mixtures, Checks,
Stripes, Bedfords, Tricots, etc, strictly all
wooL Actual value 50 to 65o.

Sale price 41c.
15 pieces two-tone- d Serges, also plain

and Storm Serges. Aotual value 25c.
sale price lao.

50 nieces Fauoy Brocade Saltings. Ac
tual value 15o. Sale price lie.

BLACK.
6 pieoes 45 inch All Wool Henrietta.

Aotual value $1 . 50. Sale price 99o.
5 pieces 45 inch All. Wool Henrietta.

Aotual value $1 00. Sale price 73o.
3 pieces 45 inoh Serge. Actual value 75c.

Sale price 58c.

4 pieces 44 Inch Cashmere. Actual val
ue 65o. Sale price 50o.

3 pieoes Black and White Novelties. Ao
tual value 59c. Sale price 39o.

14 pieces 38 inch Serges, Whipcords and
Cashmeres. Aotual value 50 and 65c.

Sale price 39o.
4 pieces 38 inch Plain and Storm Serges.

Actual value 50o. Sale price 31c.
4 pieoes Storm Serges and Diagonals.

Aotual value 25c Sale price 15c.

LADIES' GLOVES.
We are offering the greatest Glove Bar

gain in the State :

76 doz?n 4 B. Glace Kid In tans, reds.
browns and black. Full $1.25 style and
finish. Our price loo pair.

Howe&Stetson.

gainis, mils, tz.

THE FINEST LINE OP
WALL PAPERS

AT LOWEST PRICES, ON, EXHIBITION AT

" Broadway Wall Paper Store.

Gome and examine our sroods and vou will be
surprised at our prices for beautiful combine --

tions.
B. E. JEFFCOTT.

PAINTING and DECORATING in aU their sev
eral branches done well and promptly. Est
mates given. E. R. JEFFCOTT.

581 Elm Street, corner of York.

CROCKETT'S
VAPNTSMRR. A,AwaA

PLEASE CUSTOMERS - j

BECAUSE THEY RETAIN
THEIR BEAUTY AND j

BRILLIANCY.
A TRIAL WILL PROVE j
THEIR EXCELLENCE.

THOMPSON & BELDEN,
;

396-39- 8 - State - Street.

JUST RECEIVED
Fresh Supply of

BAYLE'S CELEBBATED

DEVILED, PEPSIN,

AFTER DINNER, BANQUET.

' SAGE, TRUFFLED,
AND CAFE

CHEESE.
GILBERT & THOMPSON.

FOR SALE,
Farm Wagons,

Business Wagons,
Bakers' Wagons,

Milk Wagons,
Beer Wagons.

Best WAfltm JtwVn In nse. Trucks, etc.
Boggles, Phaetons, Surreys, Concords, Road

Carts, etc.
Harness of all description, mad to order and

factory made.
Horses for Draft, Cart, Coach, and general

dub inets purposes.

Smedley Bros. & Co
150 to 154 Brewery Street
The Oreat Exhibition Closed.

T UT we have opened an exhibition of low
jl j prices mat surpasses an. Tne prices or

ana meats reaucea to ine lowest pitcnEouitry 12 to 14c: loin and P.H. steak 10 to 12c
top round steak, 12 cents to 14 cents.
corned beef 3 to 5c. Turkeys, chickens, duck,
geese, etc., sold at the usual low rates. Come
early and select your bargains. Hamburg steak
oniy nc pouna.

Jld, sunuiinniiHutt e hud,
1, 2, 3 Central Market,

Telephone 551 4. Congress avenue.

THE R. H. NESBIT CO.,

Corner Church and Elm Streets,
IT THE PLACE TO GET

Litchfield Turkeys,
Extra Fine Ducks and Geese,

Chickens
to Broil or Boast,

Partridge, Woodcock and Quail,
Choicest Cuts of

Beef, Veal and Lamb.
Also Everything in the Grocery and

Vegetable Line

OP THE BEST QUALITY.
TELEPHONE CALL 280.

Scollops, Scollops.
Oysters, Oysters.

Mackerel. Halibut, Blackflsh:
llntterllsh, Forgies, salmon,
Cod. Haddock, Eels. Swordflsh,
Weakftsk, Lone and Sound
Clams.

. FOOTH c3168 STATE STREET.

A NEW STATE MAP !

We have just published a correct Map of
Connecticut ; the same being a reduced

from plates as perfected by the
State Commission.

Size 27x36 inches. Price One Dollar.

J. D. DEWELL & CO..
No. 239 State Street.

New Haven, Conn.

For sale by H. H. Peck, bookseller, 862
Chapel street.

D. I. WELCH & SOI.
OFFER

Finest New Crop New Orleans
molasses,

First of the season, 65c gallon.

New Layer Figs.
Just In, 25 boxes new Layer Figs, 15c lb.

Poultry, Poultry.
The finest country Chickens 16c pound, full

dressed ; 1,200 lbs received, for sale Nov. 3 and 4.

Oranges, Lemons.
Large Sweet Oranges 25c doz.
Bright juicy Lemons only 8c doz.
Finest Tokay Qrapes 10c lb, 55c basket.
5 lb baskets Catawba Grapes 20c basket.
101b " uoncora o
1.000 lbs FINE MALAGA GRAPES, only 10c lb.
For a few days more, Cranberries 5c quart.
Finest Cape Cod Cranberries 6c Quart.
Next week we can iurnisn you rotatoes ior

winter use. ijeave your oraer s.

Bargains in Butter,
Bargains in Cheese.

Look at our prices on Tea and Coffee.
Many other bargains to offer you.
Call and see us.
We close Tuesday. Wednesday and Thursday

evenings at 6:30 o'clock. Open Monday, Friday
and Saturday evenings.

D. M. WELCH & SOK,
28 and 30 Congress Avenue,

Branch, 8 Grand Avenue.
Telephone No. 630.

JUST RECEIVED,
Molasses.

New Piatt's Buckwheat.
New Malaga and California Raisies.

Native Comb Honey.
Grape Fruit.

New Paper-She- ll Almonds.
New French Chestnuts.

Ansonia Doughnuts.
At the old stand,

E. E. Nichols, 378 State St.

IJXiscellaueatts.

SPECIAL SCHOOL MEETING.
at the adjourned annual meetingWHEREAS New Haven City School District

neia at warner tiau in itew uaven, on uie iuin
of 8entember. 1893. certain votes relating to the
construction and equipment of the proposed
Manual Training School Building .were passed
which have failed of legal effect for want of prop
er notice tnereoi in tne warning ox sua meeting;
wbtcn votes were as rollows:

"RESOL.VBD. Tnat the Board of Education be
ordered to proceed to build as quickly as possi
ble the Manual Training School, and be ft fur
ther' RESOLVED, That no bid will be accepted
rrom any one not a resiaent ox we miy ox m
uaven.

"RESOLVED. That we. the citizens of the
City of New Haven,recognIze the danger to man-
ufacturers and worktngmenin being brought In
competition with prison made goods, THERE-
FORE be it

'RESOLVED. That we. the citizens Of the
State of Connecticut, Town and City of New Ha-
ven, order the members of the Board of Educa-
tion of the aforesaid district shall purchase .no
goods made in prison, and be it further

"RESOLVED, That none but Union men be
employed upon the construction of said Manqal
Training School.
to And whereas, a written reauest or mere
than ten of the legal voters of the District fcas
been made to the Board of Education of the Dis-
trict that a special meeting of the District may
be called "to consider so much of the nrooeed- -

ings of the said annual meeting as are or may be
considered illegal:"

therefore. The legal voters or the Mew Ha
ven City School District are hereby notified that
a special meeting of the District will be held at
Grand Opera House on Friday, November 10th,
1893, at a o'ciock p. m. ior tne purpose oi conna-rin- v

and acting uxion the subject matter ef the
votes hereinbefore recited and to do any other
business proper to oe aone ax saia meeting.

Dated at new uaven toe oa nay ox novemuer,
1893.

SAMUEL R. AVIS,
GEORGE F. HOLCOMB,
ELI WHITNEY, JR.,
R. M. SHERIDAN. Board
HARRY W. A8HER, ef
SHERWOOD S. THOMPSON Education.
JAMES T. MORAN,
FRKn A RF.TT8.
WBL. B. MOUUAB, J
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A FRIEND IN NEED.
DR. SWEETS

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Prepared from the recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet

of Connecticut, the great natural Bon. Better.
Has been used for more than 60 years and la the
best knows remedy for Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
DPfmm, Nmak mrno, uu&wooaiiiiiauiK'
tsrnal Injuries.

- C tm. CONWAY
Proprietor. Sol. Asemt.

The Oldest Daily Paper Pub--
ushea in uonnecucnt.

THE CARRINGTON PUBLISHING CO

DxLIVIEID BT CABBIXBS 19 THS ClTT, 15

Cuns a Wskk, 60 Cxstb a Ifobth, 3
fob See Months, 6 a Tbab. Thb
SAKS TXBHS BT KATU

SINOLB COPIES THBEE CENTS.

AnlettnaBdmcratriesui regard to anbacrtp- -
Bou or maners ox ousim.i.to

TUB JOTJRNAI. AND CO UK IKK,
New Haven,, Cobbu.

SanM.
We cannot accept anonymous or return reject-

ed communications. In all eases the name of the
writer will be required, not for publication, but
as a guarantee ox gooa raiui.

futuauoiia. Want.. Kent, and other small ad
vertisemenu OaeCent a Word each Inser-
tion. Flva cent, a word for a full week (sevea
times).

Display Advwtlsements Per Inch, one taaar-Uo- n,

$1.20; each aubaeqiMnt inaartioa 40 eeats;
one week, 13 20; one month, 110; on. year, $40.

Obituary notices, lo proa, or verse, 15 cent,
per line. Notice, of Births, Marriagea, Death.
and Funerals, 60 cent. each. Local notice, u
cent, per llae.

Yearly advertisers are limited to their own
Immediate bustoeaa fall to be nnobieo.
tronable), and their coatracta do not Inrlarte
Wanta, To Let, For Sale, etc.

Discounts On two inches or more, one month
ana over, 10 per cent.; on four locnes er mora.
one montn ana over, id per cent.

THE WEEKLY JOURNAL
IS PUBLISHED

Inn Thursday Morniko.
One Dollar Per Tear (In advance).

Single Copies 5 cents.

ANOTHER CHANGE.
Those who hoped and thonght that the

Republican party was dead will feel this
morning that it wasn't even sleeping.

It was a great day, especially for New
York. The Tammany tiger bit off more
than it oonld chew In the nom-
ination of liaynard. That nomi-
nation was a shame and an out-

rage. The way It was resented
shows that the people understood it.
The issue was not so mnch political as
moral, and the voters made It plain that
there is salt enongh left In New York to
save her. It is auoh Inoidenta as these that
encourage those whose faith in popular
government is weakened. When the peo
ple get waked np tbey usually do the right
thing. And they do occasionally wake up.
All of them can't be fooled all the time.

The news from Massachusetts, Penney!
vanla, Ohio and Iowa is full of cheer, and
though It may take a few hours more to
make the situation entirely clear It looks
now as if the Bepublicans had done well
enongh In all those States. It Is evident
that "the change" isn't as popular as It was
before It was made.

The Democrats carried Kentucky with
out trouble.

An ingenious Democratic contemporary
said yesterday that if the Bepublicans
should run behind In the elections the loss
would be oharged to "local issues." We
expect to read to-da-y in that very contem-

porary a powerful artiole showing how the
Democrats suffered yesterday from "local
Issues."

THAT PRINCIPLE.
Don't forget to remember that there will

be a school dlstrlot meeting at the Grand
Opera House at 3 o'clock Friday afternoon.
The question whloh will come up there for
decision Is a most important one. It is
not who shall get the money for doing the
work on the proposed building, but it is,
shall what the Union oalls a "principle" be
established by vote in the city of New
Haven, the seat of Yale college, of Center
ohurch and the Judge's' Cave. What Is
the ' "principle!" It is that there is but one
kind of worklngmenln New Haven, namely,
the Union kind. They are few in num-

ber oompared with the others, bnt ihelr
assumption Is that the others haven't even
a right to earn their dally bread. Fnrther,
the "prlnolple" is that the heartless and
wloked olalms of the Union shall be em
bodied in the publlo decisions of the people
of New Haven, and that the great body of
non-unio- n workingmen shall not be con-

sidered by the government of this com-

munity. The "prlnolple" is that there
shall be oruel discrimination In favor of a
small class and against a large class. And
the "principle" is that this enlightened
town shall meekly bow down to the pre-
posterous and lmpndent mandates of a few
men who by reason of skill or gall or bluff
have besome "labor leaders," and who
would like to get power enongh to be able
to lead labor without doing hard and hon
est work themselves.

Will it pay New Haven to have this
"principle" established here! Most cer-

tainly not. Therefore let those who are
Interested in preserving their own rights
and the equal rights of all take pains to go
to the meeting Friday afternoon and vote.
The "principle" which will come np for
consideration at that meeting onght to be
knocked Into a occked hat so quickly and
effectually that It won't figure as a "prin-
ciple" any more around here.

ALIKE SAM KB MBLIGAN If AN.
The difference between sanity and in-

sanity is sometime, not very elear, and
people are so qneer that It is a popular
theory that few if any are entirely sane.
Most people, however, manage to get

through their pilgrimage without being
Imprisoned for insanity, though nobody
who amounts to anything escapes being
called a lunatlo by those who think they
are saner than he lav But an official move
has jnst been made in Portland, Oregon,
whloh demands attention from almost all
the men and not a few of the women.
Ah Foo, a Chinaman of that city, has jnst
been committed to a lunatlo asylum be
cause he imagines that all the women of
the olty are in love with him.

Probably a mistake has been made In
this ease. There Is no doubt that the
Chinaman is Ah Fool, but it Is very doubt
ful that he is Ah lunatlo who ought to be
shut up. We venture to assert that he
doesn't differ in his ideas abont his own

value and attractiveness to women from
nine-tenth- s of the male inhabitants of
Portland. And he doesn't differ in telling
his qualifications and powers as a
"masher" from a good many of the men
of Portland. The trouble Is that It
seems inoonernous for a man who
wears his shirt outside his trousers,
whose eyes slant, whose hair Is ime np
like little girl's, and whose talk sounds
like a combination of g and

pig squealing, to look upon himself as a
being entitled to the admiration and love
of the beautiful women of Portland. He
doesn't realize that, bnt that doesn't make
him a lunatlo any more than a Portland
dnde's notion that all the women are
"stuck" on him makes him a lunatlo. We
have known deacons of the church, minis

ters of the gospel, lawyers, doctors and
judges to have suoh an idea, but they were

not Imprisoned for it. It might have made
them some trouble, but it didn't oost them
their liberty.

We hop. Ah Foo's ease will be reviewed

by a tribunal that will understand It,
yellow man can imagine himself cook of
the walk as well as a white man. It may
also be that this Chinaman has 'received
more enoonragement in his notion than
those who deoided that he Is a lunatlo
know about. He may have reason to
think that lis is irresistible. Anyway, he

and like seven or eight-tent- of the women
of all races.

EDITORIAL, ROTtVa.

A woman In Cm bridge port, Massachu-
setts, baa obtained on a second trial ver-
dict of $1,000 damages against a dealer who
had, as she claimed, maliciously prosecuted
her on a false charge that she had concealed
a sewing machine whloh she had bought of
him on conditional sale.

This is the time of the year when the
heir dealers send their agents abont Europe
to buy the country maidens' hair. They
meet them at the fairs and pay them for the
privilege of clipping off their looks. Bel-

gium sends ont abont a thoamnd pounds of
fair hair every year; Italy.13,000 pounds of
black hair; the Argentine Bepnbllo, 9,000
pounds; British India, 18,000 pounds, and
China, 140,000 pounds.

Maharajah Dhuleep Singh, the Tndu,n
prince who died recently In England, al-

ways ehose to consider himself a deeply in-

jured man at the hands of that conn try,
though he had lived there for many years
and drew the comfortable allowance of

10,000 a year from the government. He
formerlly claimed the Koh-i-no- front
Qoeen Vlotorla, and wrote famous letters
denouncing the English people. He lived
at Elvedon Hall for a time, upon which be
apent enormons snms of money, and made
the estate Into a great game preserve, where
he would amuse himself by making the
biggest "bags" on record.

The San Francisco Midwinter fair scheme
Is all alive. Large forces of men, land-
scape gardeners, builders, artiste and la-

borers of every kind have for several weeks
been busy in Golden Gate park, laying ont
the grounds and putting np the buildings.
The five main buildings are well under
way, and it is expected they will be practi-
cally completed and in the hands of the
decorators by the end of this month. All
California Is enthusiasUo over the fair,
cash support is coming In liberally, and
the promoters are confident of the com-

plete success of the undertaking. The
presence of many of the special attractions
now at Chicago, on the Midway and else-
where In the White oity, is assured, and
the ecope of the fair is widening.

The following are the approved Instruc-
tions for bringing on hypnotic trances:
Tsks any bright object and hold it between
the fingers of the left hand abont a foot
from the eyes of the person npon whom
the experiment Is being tried, In snch a
position above the forehead aa to produce
the greatest strain compilable, with a
steady, fixed gaze at the object. The per-
son must then be directed to fix the mind
on the object he is erasing at. His pupils
will first contract and then dilate consider-

ably, and after they are well dilated the
first and second fingers of the operator's
right hand (extended and a little separated)
ahonld be carried from the object toward
the patient's eye. When this is dona the
eyelids will perhaps close. Carry out these
directions and In a few seconds the person
will perhape be hypnotised.

Assistant Postmaster General Maxwell
tells an Interesting story in his annual re-

port about the way some people try to
me the United States mail to escape payi-
ng; their bills. Speaking of the com-

plaints made about the Ices of mone In
the malls, he says that abont nine-tent-

of these are dishonestly made. A great
many persons, sad to say, take this means
to avoid the payment of honest debts.
One case is recorded of a woman who un-

dertook to pay a debt in this way to
neighbor another women living in the
same town and in the same street with her
self, and directly across the street. She
walked several blocks to the postoffice and
personally registered a letter to her cred
itor, made no inclosnre, and then calmly
declared that, as far as she was concerned.
the debt was paid, and the creditor mnst
look to the poetoffioe department for reim-

bursement.
A long and etormy winter is prodioted

by the Klamath Indians of Oregon. They
base their prophecy on the movements of
the wild fowl and on other like phenom-
ena. People in that region think they
may be right, too, for already the miners
who are coming down from their mount
ain claims report that they have to wade

through two and a half feet of snow.
Three men who started from mines in the
Blue Mountains for Albany, Oregon, have
been missing for some time, and it la

thought they perished in a big snow storm
which swept the mountains a week or so
since. And yet, inch le the variety of the
northwest's cltmatio possibilities, a week

ago vines loaded with ripe red raspberries,
perfectly developed, were to be seen in a
common gaiden patch at Freemont, Wash-

ington, many miles north of the snow-
bound district.

Eastern Washington and northern Idaho
are lamenting the lose of a great pert of
their wheat crop, estimated at 5,000,000
bushels. Exoeeelve and
rains have done the damage. In the mem

ory of the settlers there has never been
snch a deloge as that which they have ex-

perienced this autumn. Owing to a late
spring and a anmmer of extraordinary
coolness the wheat waa alow to mature, and
jnst aa It was ready for harvest the nine
set In. A little wheat had been previously
cnt, but through want of money, which
the local banks oould not advanoe, the
farmers were nnable to hire help and had
to in their harveet work, mak-

ing little progress. The threshing was also
delayed. In addition a- - want of Backs

handicapped the farmers. The State of
Washington had promised to snpply them
with sacks made at the penitentiary.
but failed to keep np with the demand.
Much of the threahed grain was poured
ont on the ground there being no
bags to pnt it in and waa covered with
straw. The rains spoiled a great part of
this grain. Thousands of acres of wheat
still remain uncut In some localities it
has fallen down and been beaten into the
mud. The counties that have suffered
most in loss of the crop are Whitman
county,, Washington, and Latah county,
Idaho.

FASHION ROTES.
Elaborate Collar Adornment.

"Very stunning shoulder collars are made
accessory to fall and winter gowns. These
are six pointed and fasten on the shoul-
ders. Tbey are lined stiffly and are with-
out folds or wrinkles even. Attached to
them is the very high ohoker collar whloh
laps away around and fastens directly In
the back. A more uncomfortable yoke
for a woman to pnt herself into cannot be
well Imagined, but what of that, It la very
becoming, and even the short necked wo-

man can wear it because the smooth slope
from neck to over the shoulders seems to
add length to the ncek. The long necked
woman can wear It for the reason that she
can wear almost anything. A pretty
shoulder collar to be worn with a changes
ble rep gown showing yellow and green In
Its coloring, is of green vevst lined with
dull yellow and finished all aboat the
edges with a tiny frill of yellow. TUa

Wntutft ass thj fWey VLIV t
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a onangeaDie foulard

dotted with while. Th skirt baa a nar
row running around the bottom and lalined with lavender taffeta with a trill ofthe name ituirl Tk. kjiu k
liuing booking In the center and one aide- 1 - VK I . . ." l. cut in one and ar
ranged In two parts all the way down withthe extra fullness at the waist laid in fine
pleat, there. The front la plain and hasaa extra puffed plastron that books at theaide. The pleated yoke is made of laven-
der crepe and le frarnlehed with rewa oflace insertion, while a band of the aame
finishes it all around. The beauty of the
toilet is enhanced by a deep lace collar,round In the back and open in front, to.lace having deep Eiffel points. The stand-
ing collar is also eovered with lace, a smalltulle rosette la pieced on each shoulder
and the balloon eleevrs are trimmed with
lace insertion. The belt la made of change-able ribbon In the shades of the drees andends in bow in front, Flobxttx.

WORDS.
Actlona speak louder than words. Theyhave to in order to be heard above the

boasting. Atchl-o- n Globe.
"The moon was very red last night.""Yes. It was blushing.""What forr
"Somebody had called it the silver'

moon." Truth.
Seal ism Impracticable. Egbert Eanso-Jc- e

Do JOS know society has nevah been
wepwesented in novels aa it weailv it)
tuaui. oigoi certainly not. a novel
must be bright enough to be entertainingbefore it will suooeed. Puck.

"No, Johnny, I can't bay any candy for
yon. It's bad for the teeth."

(After some moments of profound
thonght) Mamma, what wonld the den-
tists do for a livln' if every family was run
like ours Is!" Chicago Tribune.

Extract from a new novel "Stand
where you are, Reginald De Coursey! Ad-
vance one step nearer and I will tell yonwhat I aaw at the World's Fair!" "Foiled
agin!" hissed the villein, aa he faded awayfrom view. Philadelphia Record.

"That waa a narrow escape," said the
hotel guest, when be got out of the fire byone of those iron ladders tbey have fixed to
the wall.

"Yes," replied the fireman, "we've been
telling the landlord he ought to make it
wider." Detroit Free Prese.

Small Son What Is a "trunk" line.
papal

Papa It's a big railway, my eon; amain
line.

Small Son And what do they call a
small road, like onr street car lineal

Papa Those being smaller than the
trunk lines, are called "grip" roads.
Pittsburg Bulletin.

Lady of House (just returned from a
visit) Poor Polly! All alone so long.Parrot (feverishly) Give me a stack of
whites. Detroit Tribune.

"Yoa say Tom Is going to marry von,
MIh Capeett! Why he never told me'so."

"Probably not. He doesn't know it him-
self yet." Chicago Record.

Probably few people taka as mnch Inter-
est in their business as the pawnbrokers.Boston Comm.rc'al Bulletin.

Teacher Whas are marenplalsl
Boy Animals which have ponchee In

their stomachs. j
Teacher And whatdo thev hsve mnrh. !

- ,
1UI 1

Boy To orawl into and conceal them.
selves when they are pursued Figaro,

Catholicity In .Tioalral Taste.
lOwen Wistor in the Atlantis M.athly )

Now, to a Beethoven art mast Indeed be
life, and the ecrlp'.nre rule abjut two mas-

ters cannot apply too eolrmnly; be l the
aogust inhabitant o! bis lonely worid.
Bnt for his audience, ourselves, what pre
sumption to pretend or aenme that art Is
our life; being at best nothing bat

to pose as creator! We step alde
from business, sport, society, family the
regions where we really live to listen for
a parenthetical bonr to music, and then
oomplacently announoe not a preference,
but a creed. "There Is no god but Wag-
ner, and I am hie prophet!" Ridicule Is a
swift and searching Nemesis. Why the
eitizens, male and female, are not found
oat when they lay this humbug so bare to
their neighbors would pass comprehen-
sion; only the neighbors sre so bu-- y ex-

claiming, "There la no god bat Schu
mann," or somebody else, that tbey lack
the leisure to take notice. It dues not
seem to occur to the evangelists of poly-
phony or monody, cr of Verdi against
Wagner, that Shakespeare and Homer,
Goethe and Moliere. are not mutually ex
clusive tastes; that the lovers of moslc.
with other intelligent people, enjoy the
drama, the novel, the lyric; yet their mu-
sical attitude is akin to the position that
ws cannot like Waverley btcauss ws ad-
mire Paradise Loat, For, yon see, one is
in blank verse, but the other le In prose,
and breaks all the laws of ismblo penta-
meter.

That is the spirit loat in ths letter. Yet
its catholicity exists in literary tests, why
should It not In mosicl Is it not a pity
that three quarters of those who enjoy
poetry and prose, tragedy and comedy, a
sonnet by Wordsworth end a story by
Mark Twain, should not have sn equlvs-lrntl- y

broad musical appreciation, and add
just so much more enjoyment to their
Uveal If I believe that the "Irottsrdam-merung- "

Is the snbllmest height tragic op-
era has attained, I can still be happy on
snother night with "Fra Diavolo" or "La
Sonnambnla;" and Haydn delights me in
spite of my admiration for Brahma. But
ao many go to the concert hall to gather
figs of thistles I

The reason for all this is ths fact that,
to most listeners who wonld be thonght
musto-lover- s, moslo is really alien, and
they do not meet it as they meet literature.
They know that a drama or a poem ex-

presses human things, but they do not
know that a symphony does, too. Undo
is a phenomenon to them, the fourth di-

mension of spaee. The man who has a
real affinity for it; to whom it la not an
exotic, or a rare, strange object, to be ap
proached Wltn reepeot because fashion
says so, but is a mother tongas, a matter
ot course, received and understood, or not
understood, lust aa he understands a re
mark, or requests the remark to be re-

peated that he may take it in such a man
strikes no attitudes about this or that
composer or kind of composition. Heavy
or light, symphony or opera, Italian,
French, German or EoglUh, he stands
ready to enjoy anything that comee, if it
be good ot ita kind. That la alt he de-

mands.

m. Barden. ndn.trr.
From ths Wtmnster Gazette.

We all know the historical remark con-

cerning the "stupendous industry" of one
William Shakespeare. The London Dally
News states that ML Victorian Sardon baa
on hand the plot and bare outline of abont
two hundred and fifty pieces that are still
waiting to be written. Fifty have already
received titles. Ths plots are all method-

ically arranged in leather cases and care-

fully docketed and Indexed. Most of
them, he admits, he will never live to
write, for life wonld not be long enough.
Whenever he gets an Idea ha jots it down
and amptifieent at his leisure. Sometimes
It is a story, or perhaps a mere passing re-

mark that he hears In conversation; some-
times It is a newspaper report that la the

FINE FURS,
CMS, COATS,

Scarfs, etc.
At Special Prices

THIS MONTH.

HATS, TRUNKS
BAGS,

UMBRELLAS, etc.

FRIEND E.BROOKS,
795 Chapel Street.

WRAPS.
FOR LADIES, GENTLEMEN,

utiiiiiJKJSJN ana the aaax,
Made from

VICUNA WOOL BLANKETS,
ENHLISH and 8OOT0H 8HAWL1, and
FINEST CALIFORNIA BLANKETS.

For the Sick Boom,For the Railway,For the Nursery.For the Bath,
And for MORN I MO and NIGHT use generally.
Tnose having occasion to be up niehts will find
them indispensable. For STEAMER, TRAVEL-
ING or the RAILWAY CAR, they are a positive
luxury ana comiorc.

One hundred choice patterns now in stock for

Health Bands,
Hade from PURE LAMBS' WOOL, are a POSI
TIVE cure of bowel troubles and a great pre
ventative oi me same.

Coachmen's
Outfits In Collars, Cravats and Gloves.

Clerical
Collars and English Collars and Cuffs a specialty.

CHASE & CO.,
Under New Haven House.

Ii. W. BOBINSON,
Architect,

Removed to

760 CHAPEL STREET
K. 0. RUSSELL,

Architect,
852 Chapel Street.

f

NEW Mil POSTOFFIGE.

Opening st A CI osing of Mails.
Money 0;t" ; M roistered Letter., etc

Office Hours - .yri! ; to November 1, 7 a. m. to
8 p. m. K... ember 1 so prll 1, 7:80 a. m. to 8 p.
m. Sundays from l"i ra. to 1 p. m.

Vestibule pen 'ur tiio accommodation of the
holders of locU boxes: From March 1 to Novem-hn- r

i. from B n. m. to 12 midnteht: from Novem
ber 1 to March 1. from 5:30 a. m. to 13 midnight;
Sunday nights from 9 to 11 p. m.

ARRIVAL AKD DEPARTURE OV MAILS.

New York Open 7. 9, 18 a. m . 2, 8:55, 5, 7, 8 p.
m. Close 5:30, a, 10, 11 a. m., 12:30, 8, 3, 3:55, Ti,

'
New York Railroad Way Open 8:30, 12 m, 4,

10p.m. Close 5:30, 8 a.m., 2p.m.
Baltimore, Washington, Philadelphia and

Southern States Open 7:30, 8:30, 11 a. m. Close
6:30, 9 a. m , 3:55. 7,llp. m.

Chicago and Western States Open 7:30, 11 a.
m., 2,10 p.m. Close 5:30, 9 a. m., 3:55, 5, 7, 11

P Albany and Northern New York Open 7:30, 11

a. m., S, 10 p. m. Close 6:30 9 a.m., 12:30, 2, 6,
7 sharp, 11 p. m.

Boston-Op- en 7 a.m., 1,3, 4;30, 7, 8, 10 p. m.
Close 6, 7, 10:15, 11 a. m., 12:15, 2, 3:55, 5, 11 p. m.

Worcester Open 7:30 a. m., 3, 4:30. 10 p. m.
Close 7:00, 10:00 a. m., 12:15, 2:30, 5:00, 11 p. m.

jt line. New Hampshire and Vermont Open 7,
10: a. m., 8, 4:30, 10 p. m. Close 6, 10:15 a. m.,

SpSngfleld Open 7:30, 10:30, a. m., 3, 4:30, 1C

p. m. Close 7, 10:15 a. m., 12:15, 2:30, 5, 11p.m.
Bprlngfleld Railroad Way Open 10:30 a. m..

8:45, 10 p. m. Close 7 a.m., 2:30, lip. in.
Hartford Open 7, 10: 80 a. xo., 1, 3, 5, 10 p.m.

Close 7, 10:15 a. m., 12:15, 2:30, 5, 7, 11 p. m.
Meriden Open 7, 10:30 a. m., 1, 3, 7:30, 10 p. m.

Close 7. 10:15 a. m., 12:15, 2:30, 5, 11 p. m.
. New Britain Open 7, 10:30 a. m , 3, 10 p. m.
Close 7, 10:15 a.m., 2:30, 5,11p.m.

Wallingford Open 10:80 a. m., 3, 7 p. m. Close
1:50, 7, 10:15 a. m., 2:!0, 5 p. m.

Kensington Open 10:30 a. m., 8 p.m. Close 7
a. m., 2:30 p. m.

North Haven Open 10:30 a. m , 3, 10 p. m.
Close 7 a. m 2:30, 5, 11 p. m.

Bridgeport Open 7, 8:30, 12 m 2, 4, 7, 10 p.
m. Close 5:30, 9, 11 a. m., 12:30, 2, 5, 7, 11 p. m.

New London Open 7:30, 10:80 a. m., 8:30, 7, S

p. m. Close 8, 10:15 a. m., 2, 4:30 p. m.
New London Railroad Way Open 10:30 a.m.,

8:30, 7, p. m. Close 6, 10:16 a. m., 4:30, 11 p. m.

Norwich and East Connecticut Open 7: SO, 11

a. m., 4, 7, 10 p. m. Close 6, 10 a. m., 2, 4:30, 11

p. m.
Providence and all Rhode Island Open 7:30,

10:30 a. m., 4, 7, 10 p. m. Close 6, 11 a. m., 2, 4:30,

Newport Open 7:30 a. m., 8:30, 10 p. m. Close
rt M m.. 2. 11 n. m.

New Haven and Northampton Way Open 3, IS
p. m. Close 6 a. m , 8 p. m.

Plantsville, Unionvilie, Sonthlngton and New
Hartford Open 10:30, 3, 5:30, 10 p. m. Close 6,
10:15 a. m.. 8. fi p. m.

Naugatuck Railroad Way Open 10:80 a. m., 8

p. m. uiose v . in., o p. ui.
Waterbury Open 7, 10:80 a. m., I, 6, 8 p. m,nnut O llf-I- a., m.. 1:80. 6. 11 D. m.
Birmingham Open 10:30 a. m., 1, 4, 6, 8 p.m.

Close 6, 9, 11a.m., 1:80, 6 p.m.
Orange Open 10:30 a. m., 11 p. m. Close 9 a.

m, 6 P--

Close 9 a. m., 8:66 p. m. sharp.
Shepaug Railroad Way- - pen 12 m. Close 9 a.

m., 8:66 p.
Connecticut Valley Railroad Way Open 3, 10

p. m. Close ts a. m., a, n .
, .ir Aiina iwunu i tj y w, v.ww

ra. m, 12:15,4:80 p. m
IttirhAm. lntonvfSk and Rorthford Open

in.i m . in n. m. fHom 7 a. ra.. 6 T.
MiddktoW Open 10:30 a. m., 8, 6:30,10 p.m.

maA 7 in.iKn m.. 12tlfi. 8:80. 8:55. 5. 11 V. m.
Stamford Open 8:80 a. m., 12 rru, 7, 10 p. m.

aoee 6:80, 9 a.m., 6, 11p.m.
Danbury Ooen 7 a. m., 12 ra., 4, 10 p. m,

Hoaa Q id-i- s a ra.. 2. 8:56. 8:80. 11 D. m.
Mllford Open 8:30 a. to., 18 m., 4, 8 p. m.

Uose 5:30, 9, 11 a. m., Sj,op m.
Colchester Open 3, 10 p. m. Close 7 a. m.,

West Haven Open 8:80 a.m, 2, 4,8 p. m. Cloee
9:ov ui., a p. m.

Branch Office open 9:15 a. m., 13 m., 6, 9 p.
m. jioee v, :au, 11 a. m.. o:au p. m.

Foreign Open 7:80 a, m.. 4:80, 7:45 p. m.
nlM 6:80. 0. 10. 11 a. m.. 2:30. 4. 5. 7. 11 . m

Westvllie Open 9:15 a.m., 1, 9 p. m. CSoee 7,
- li a. m ,:aup. m.

North Branford Open 13 m. Oloaa 12:41! t. m.
North Guilford Open 12 m. Olose 12:46 p. m.
Carriers leave the office at 7:10 and 11:30 a. m.,

2:3a 8:45 and 4 P. m makinz four dallveries in
the business section and three and two further
out, according to distance from the office. Col-
lections are made from red street boxes hourly
from 7 a.m. until 10 p. m. From orange boxes
seven times daily, last collection at 10 p. m.

Ail wwm bmM are ODened bv the carrier on
, his regular trips, marring two and three collec- -

tlons runner out.
Sunday colllenB from red boxes at 4, 7, 9 p.

m. Orange boxes 4, 9 p.m. Green boxes 4 p. m.
Honey order and registered letter

..n rmm n rn im i i in.
ph aa nn rdera in the United States are:

nnt. MnMrlinff Sua. S nantH! ovw SlOand
not exceeding $16, 10 cents; over $15 and not
exceeding $30, 15 cents; ever $80 and not ex-

ceeding $40, 20 cents; over $40 and not exceed-
ing s 26 centi; over $50 and not exceeding
$6 80 cents; over $60 and not exceeding $7a
85 cents: over $70 and not exceeding $80, 40

cents; over $80 and notexceedlng $100, 46 cents.
Postal notes are issued in amounts lees than

$5. Fee for same only three cents, and they
must be presented for payment within ninety
j . .ft,. thM him ar. issued.

Letter postage in the United States 3 cents

to return" will be printed across
of stamped envelopes fnrnlshed by the

bAh denartment WltnoUI sooioanai cost
whem such aer; ordered to lotsi ML

Are upon us, and we must all be eoonom
IcL No better place to praotice economy
than in your wearing apparel. Look up
your old dresses, wraps, etc., and take
them to one of onr offices, where yon can
learn what can be done with them In the
way of cleaning or dyeing.

A great many of yonr old garments can
be made to give yon good service by
proper handling in onr hands.

Gentlemen's Garments
Also raved and made wearable. Give us a

trial.

THE FORSYTH CO.

OFFICES 878 Chapel street,
' 23 Broadway,

State. Lawrence and
Mechanic streets.

Gas Heaters.
Unsurpassed for Occasional and Sup-

plementary Heat.

Efficient, Quickly Applied, Economical,
No Ashes, No Dust.

All Styles and Sizes Sold and
SetUp

A.T COST.
NEW HAVEN GAS LIGHT CO.,

No. 80 CROWN STREET.

Regal Hub.

Elevated Closet, Cabinet Base.
Over 1,500 used in New Haven.
The heaviest, finest made, and most con

venient Range ever offered. Sole Agent,
S. E. DIBBLE,

639 G-ran- Avenue.

A Parlor Oil Stove
Makes no dust, creates no gas, and Is odorless.

WEALTHY.
Bares you money. Reduces your bllL Obe cent

an nour runs lu

WISE.
By using one you can heat any room in from

ten to twenty minutes.
We have exclusive sale for all the leading

makes.

C. P. MERRIMAN,
Oil, Vapor and Gas Stove Store,if Kim street.

Royal Melitr Basse.
rriBESE Ranges can be furnished with a Horl
X zontai isouer riot air axtaenment. Right

or iert nana t ire Low in Price, and every
ange Guaranteed. Boia oy

SILAS GALPIN,
360 State Street.

PLUMBING ' G ASFlTTl Mb

J. a. Buckley. 17 Church.

RUGS.
'

i

Our assortment ofHugs
n Oriental and Domestic

manufactures is superior !

to any in the city. We are
making special runs on
Japanese Bugs, any size.

CARPETS
AND

DRAPERIES
Our Fall selections have

been made with great care
and we feel sure will com-
mend themselves, both as
to style and quality.

Competent workmen,
Prompt service.

NoWHamWMowMGo
68-70-- 72 Orange St.

Open Monday and Saturday Evenings.

If von are looking for a nood a

Watch in Gold. Gold Filled, Silver or Nickel Case
for a lady or gentleman, DURANT, the jeweler,can sell you one at the lowest prloe and guaran
tee every saiisiaction.

Our specialty is testing eyes free of charge.
All kinds of Spectacles and Eyeglasses In

stock or made to order, at

j. e. a. durant,
55 CHURCH STREET,

Opposite the Post office.

WEIX3 & GU1TDE,
:

Watcxunakers and Jewelers. I

Fun Lies Sterling Silver aid Silver.

PiateiWare.

tOiLT IC RIO.

No. 788 Chapel Street.

joarney scuta, aad I have known tramps
travel from Xew Voik city to Chicago,

and go sooth by this line rather than start
from New York direct tar Xear (VWThs Chicago, Burlington aad Qalocy" isalso a great "snap," in fact, so much aa
suat, wnen i was on U rosd. it wss called
"the bams' line." In Nb.ha fc.n
the ) becomes tne "B. and M H thelines are more tightly drawn, aad it be-
hooves a roadster to taka ta th. bi, if
bs ts an i tons to teats good time.

xrucx namg is Decenary almost every-
where west of the MMariDDL. Of eoarss
one can fool aronod" freight trains, but
as is asms to oe mocked off when the
train is st fall speed, and nnless this re
curs on the desert, or where tbe ground la
rather soft, it may prove dangerous. I
once attempted to rids a "freight" on the
Soathsrn Pacific roai, and it was ths
hardest experience I ever encountered. I
hung on to the side of a cauls-ca- r ta or-
der to keep ont of tbe brakemaa'e wsy,bnt be eventually fonod ma and ordered
me to get np on top. There I waa made to
tarn my pockets inside ont to convince
him that I had no money. Being an-
swered that I could not eive him a dime,
he said: "Well, hit the gravel! I can't
carry yon on this train." I told him that
I would never hit the gravel nnless ha
stopped tbe train. "Yon won't, eh!" he
eaid; "well, now, wsll we. So bs chased
me over hie train for about fifteen min-
utes. I dodged here and there, and found
that 1 waa quite able to elude him as long
as be alone followed mt; bnt soon the
"Con." appeared, and then the chase be-
gan in earnest. They finally pressed so
near that I was compelled to climb down
the aids of a cattle car. They then tanta-
lised me by spitting and swearing. Final-
ly ths "Con." ellmbed dawn also, and
stepped on my fingers, so I had to let go.
Fortunately tbe train was darkening its
speed jnst then I really think the engi-
neer bad a hand in the matter, for be le
usually a good fellow and I got off safely
enough. Bnt I had to "drill" twenty
miles that afternoon without a bite to eat
or a drink of water. In the fsr west after
that experience 1 always made nee of the
trucks.

The usual Urns for eastern and western
tramps to start south is in October. Dur-
ing this month larg squad of vagabonds
will be found traveling towards "Orleans."

I onoe waa on an Illinois Central freight
train when seventy-thre- e tramps were

and nearly every one wts
bound for either Florida or Louisiana.
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H Rheumatism Cured ! ! !
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This was an expres- -
sion used by one of
New Haven's best

i Housekeepers in spcak- -

ing of the cakes made
l from sTi;i:ir.psP12RFI2CTIOX
I BUCKWHEAT

ELY'S CATAttRH
Cream Balm

Allay Fata sad
Inflammation,

Seals ths Seres,
Beatoretths

Tit the Care.H-ME-B
A parttds Is applied tnto esea nostril sad. Is

agreeable. Price U t sx iTnrriwi' by
melt, reiristered. 60 eta EXT BROTHERS.

ow MWFA-- as Wilts t. New York.

Insect Powder,Wholes Is aad retafl.

Cockroach Paste,
Wholesale an retail, at

HEWITT'S DRUGSTORE,
ltf 744 CHapcl street.

Xaagatnck Rail Road Company.Konct.
THE SBBual UMMtiB- - of ths toekhiWs ef the

Railroad Oompasy for lbs etae-Iro- e
of director for the year essoins; aad tastrassscttoa ot uy otbar busts proper to be

done at said rooMlnc. mill be bete Is tbe Ooeaeo-Ucu- t
National Bank building ts Hrtdreport on the

1Mb day of Kovember next, at 11 o'clock a. ss.
BatnesrosT. October at, lens.
otteewKvst n. &IC20LA Bscrstary.

HEAT YOUR HOUSE
WITH THE CELEBRATED

MAHONY BOIXE.II,
Steam or Hot Water, Direct or Indirect

Badiation.
ALSO HOT AIR FURNACES.

Driven wells a specialty. Engineers' Supplies. First
class work guaranteed. Factory work sollolted. Person
al attention given to modernizing defective plumbing.

SHEAHAN & GROARK
6TXAMFITTER8 AND LUMBERS, Telephone call 404--

QOl STATE! STH.BEIT.
1

CHRYSANTHEMUMS,
PLANTS AND FLOWERS,

In Abundance and Cheap.
is
S

S

I

P
A
L

M
S

B
TJ

L
B

S

no opium or other
asthma, jooin fPosrt-offl- address we mailand CVRE8 trial bottle

and prove FREEto yon thatj

ASTHMALENE
bussxnea. or ait np

ienr ox Etuioction. will and does cur. asthmal
B, TAFT MM. HIC1NI CO, kOCHEITEl, . Y.

Jarfliniers, Flower SWs ail-Florist- s' Srolies. ,
FRANK S. P.LATT. 374 aid 176 Stati Stmt.

Dr. Taft's ASTHMALEIE contains
anodvna. but destroys the specific
the blood, gives a night's sweet sleep

so that you need not neglect your
all Bnga gavpiag xur oreaui ior

i 1

for SOM pj aU OrocBMa,v

0--
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Grand Central
Shopping Emporium.

D. S. GAMBLE.

BROWN
CO.

F. M. BROWN.

F.
&

V tbe 0 a
Uirn&k. oa our 8a Bises.6 tt.
duildlR. Baa sms, 4:89.

SOLD
under the

HAMMER"
Don't alter the magnificent fabrics that make up this
great Dress Goods Auction Sale.

But Anton Aub, ihe French manufacturer, died,
and a dead man's executors must settle his estate as
best they can.

That's how we came to buy such a quantity of beau-

tiful Dress Goods marvels at about half price.
Now it's your turn to choose what pleases your taste.

The very latest fall styles, at about half what it costs to
manufacture.

27 pieces 38 inch all wool
Scotch Mixtures, Plains and
Stripes and Diagonals, never
sold for less than 50c yard,
our price now

25c yard.

27 pieces 42 inch Camel's
Hair Suitinzs. never sold for
less than 75c yard, our price
now 39c.

32 pieces 42 inch all wool
Novelties, never sold for less
than 75c yard, our price now

49C.
26 pieces 40 inch all wool

Illuminated Diagonals, never
sold for less than 85c to
21.00 yard, our price now

59c.
26 nieces 42 inch Imported

Striped Silk, and Wool Bas-ketin- es.

never sold for less
than 51.25 yd, our price now

69c.
F. IM. BROWN & CO.

nnaleal and Literary Entertalment
n KJmnerly Avenae.

The announcement that a musical and
literary entertainment would be given at
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. E. Min-

or, 21 Bttmberly avenue and that a number
of gifted artists would participate In the
exercises drew a large oompany there last
evening. The affair was a decided success
and all present expressed their delight at
the program whioh was an exceptionally
fine one. The followiuie well-know-n art
ists were present: Miss Minnie Belle Kay,
the highly accomplished and popular elo-

cutionist. Miss Mail J. Ward of St. Mary's
ehuroh oholr, Miss Nellie Hofer of Tiinlty
m. n, cDuroh choir, miss neien uontiin,
Professor Trisob. Thomas J. Adams,
Thomas H. Williams, Boger M. Sherman.
Durine the evening a collection was taken
and the prooeeds,a handsome sum, go to the
unuron of the Messian. nr. ana airs, minor
worked faithfully and well in getting np
tne entertainment and deserve muon praise
lor tne way in wDion tney managed tneai- -

fair and provided for their guests. The I

members and friends of the Chnroh of the
Met slab., whioh is benefitted financially by
the entertainment, feel deeply grateful to
the talented ladies and gentlemen, who, by
their vocal and elocutionary gifts made the
evening one that will be long remembered
by all who had the pleasure to be present.

Suicide Was Her Intention.
A young woman oame heie from Bridge

port yesterday with the avowed intention
of committing sulolde. She went to At
torney L. E Jacobs' law office to have her
will drawn uo. where she waa found bv
Captain Wrtnu, who had reoelved informa-
tion from Bridgeport concerning her. He
detailed an officer to watch her during her
stay in New Haven. Neither Attorney
Jacobs nor Captain Wrinn would disclose
her name.

Pastor Declines to Bemaln.
Habtfobi, Nov. 7. Rev. George Adams,

pastor of the South Park M. E. church,
has declined to remain another vear. The
church has extended a call to Bev. Mr.
Bichards ot Birmingham, who has been
five years with his present oharge.

( ItlUHSDAI)!
(THURSDAY)!

WAIT FOR THIS Dill
And while yon wait we are watchlna;

tne bis opportunities coming: our
way dally.

Tbe dire distress of the manufacturer
and Importer is creator now than
ever Bis; stocks are accumulatingon their hands Tber mnst be sold,no matter haw great tbe lose We
were again fortunate enough to buyfor casta large lots or Winter Under-
wear, Sweaters, Gloves and Umbrel-
las at an enormous sacrifice Itmeans for you new goods direct
from tbe mills at panle pricesPrice, so low tbat you will bny for
one dollar as much as In good limes
for $2.60.

ITIENDEI, A: FBEEDntN.
We are gratified to know that our Thurs

day bargain sales are becoming the talk of
the town so many people wait for this
day for reasons best known to them, but
we were obliged to engage extra help to ac-
commodate the great throng orowding our
score zor inese sales. " w nat causes this
tremendous rush!" It is easily answered.
When hard times are upon us like the pres-
ent the people will study eoonomy and go
where they can get the most for their
money.

Bead advertisements in Evening Leader
and Union enumerating some of the great
bargains to be offered for
sales.
MENDEL fc FRBBD.1IAIV,

TT3 Chapel Street.
When you buy candy bny Hnyler's. B,

newitt at. uo., selling Agents. z 7 tf

FINE
PURS.

Capes,

Sacques,

Carriage Robes.

HATS.
BROOKS & CO.,

Chape St., cor. of State.

IF
Your attention has never
been called to the advan
tages of

HARDERFOLD
(double texture throughout)

Hygiene Underwear,
We should like to show
you the goods, for Men's.
Ladies' and Children's
wear, at

I Street.

GEORGE E. DUDLEY,
MEN'S FTJBNISHBB.

LC. M k I
HEADQUARTERS

GAME,
GAME, GAME.

Partridge,
Woodcock,

Quail.

DTJCK8.
Canvas Baok,
. Red Head,

Mallard,
TeaL

Phlla. Boasting Chicsona,
Fhila. Broiling Chickens,

Boston Geese,
Phils. White Squab,

Sweetbreads.

Chicory, Eequerauz, Okra, Egg Plant,
Cucumbers, Head Lettnoe, Fresh Hint,
Radish. Our Celery is ahead of anything
offered. Cape Cod Cranberries 7o quart,
4qts25o.

7 and 9 Church Street,
153 Portsea Street.

MALLEY, NEELY & CO.

4i.j5. The assortment it
prime in every particular.
Linen Court.

We trould say more about
Cloaks, Wraps and Furs but
it's difficult to select a line
that lasts the day out Just
now we can say that early
coming does away with the
" wait-your-tu- rn method.

How we sell those Clocks
from the " Receiver's " hands.

Eight-da- y Marbleized
Clock, gilt or white face,
handsome bronze trimmings
height ii inches, base 12

inches, hour and half hour
strike, $4.50. . . . Eight-da- y

movement, French porcelain
dial, visible escapement in
handsome cherry or maho-gon-y

case, height i6j4 inches,
base 13 inches, hour and
half hour strike $7.98.

Handsome Timepiece with dial and Shake-
spearian subject etched on brass, pea-
cock or cardinal plush frame, massive
brass chain.

Eijrht-da- y Easel Clock, antique brass,
ename led dial.

Nickel A In rm Clocka. reliable time keeper.
$1.25. Nickel Calendar Clocks, reliable
timn lrMrMnt- -

Kk'kel Clocks with second bands, hoar
strike, fi.M.

Yes 50 off from regular
Clock prices is right and of

7 .1some we can say, tess tnan
half price.

Every Clock Guaranteed for
one year.
Temple St. Bide.

KNOX W
World Kenowncd

11ATS
For Bale ONLY atO 0IDBGESS 1 BURGESS,

TSl CHAPEL STREET.

I Fur Capes; low prices this moata.

SpemjecMatthews &Ca
OIX.S.

CHEMICALS,
241 State Street 243

NEW HAYETJ,CT.

MASUKYy 11AILK0AD
AND

LIQUID COLO KS.
PLASTICO.

BOOTH & LAW,
Vaini.b Manufacturers

AND

Paint Dealers,
Corner Water and Olire Street

jL-- Buckwheat
Ap Flour

from the original

PLATT Mills,
Berkshire County, Mass.

"y 5New Season's
J1y-'MilI- ing received

direct this day.

THE FALL TRADE
HAS COMMENCED WITH A RCBH AT

Beers' New iGegant Photo Parlors

760 Chapel Street.
All throojrh tbe summer we bvn beea maklnc

A gross a day of those wonderful Artstos, and we
are now In a fair way to doable tbe Dumber this
fall. People arefast findlnc; oat that we bar.
uio urn raai moaern aaa nm-cus- s gallery la
uiw vuy, mma uuu oar mw aristos are rar supaw. w au; ywwm WOT DM&

WOur Prices areWay Down.
lance Orayoae at eae-ha- lf ober irallxry prtoes.

People Who --

Weigh and Compare
Know and get the best. Coitolene,
the new vegetable shortening, has
won a wide and wonderful popu-
larity. At its introduction it was
submitted to expert chemists, promi-
nent physicians and famous cooks.
All of these pronounced

Ootfo ene
a natural, healthful and acceptable
food-produ- better than lard for
every cooking purpose.

The success of Cottolene is now
a matter of history. Will you sliare
in the better food and tetter health
for which it stands, ty using it in
your home ?

Avoid imitations countless
worthless. Stick to COTTOLENE.

80M In S and 3 pound patla.

Mad. oaly by
N. K.FAI R BAN K & CO.,

CHICAGO, ano
Fredice Zxcasice, lew Tark

334 State SU Bottom.

JAPANESEI
W CURE
toritxv, OintoMDt in Oumb1m. s1m 1b
Our for VJOmnaL lntraL Blind or Hiaadl

Ohroalo, Keooat or HrdiUr Piim ft
dj am mmm mm uon to r&ii. f 1 1

ww. br mail. Wo soli
wntMta rsafruwl nonr it not oved. SDd Uvu

( frw a"ru CHasvma! lanod b K. Hnrit Co.
W(aw5M.tUfimCau.

k. Hxwrrr a oo acaata, BtuetuMl Chaf a
KewBaTsa afaaOly

The Selectmen IKeaueat Olty Attorney
Fox to PuBltan Their Testimony In
the flleFartland Hearing; Other
Business Transacted.
At the meeting of the board of select

men last evening there waa considerable
reference to the recent examination by
City Attorney Fox of the members of the
board of selectmen and upon motion of
Seleotman Forbes, seconded by Selectman
Beecher, it was voted to ask the olty attor
ney to publish all the testimony given at
that hearing.

A claim for $203 damages was presented
from Mrs. N. F. Garfield of. 108 Olive

street, who claimed that her horse was

frightened about a month ago by the roots
of an upturned tree, and she was thrown
oat of her carriage and broke her collar
bone and three ribs. The claim waa re
ferred to the oommittee on roads and

bridges.
A notice was reoelved from Adjutant

General Bradley to the effeot that In 1891

the military tax list included 9,261 names,
in 1892 only 9,017, a decrease of 257. The
communication stated during the same
year the olty of Hartford increased 500.
The town ot new uaven was tnereiore
ordered to add 1,000 to the list. The mat-
ter was referred to the oommittee on
finance.

The State Street Bail way company were
represented by President Corey and Attor
ney S. Harrison Wagner, who asked for
permission to lay its tracKS over we uam-
nlpiao bridge. This bridge is owned joint
ly bv the city and town. The matter was
referred to tne committee ou rauroaus ana
bridees. with instructions to visit the
brldse y.

Town Agent Uarnty and selectmen
Sternberg and Forbes were appointed a
oommittee to take a general Inventory of
town property and the town agent and
Selectmen Cunningham and Gilbert were
instructed to establish polling booths for
the town election next month.

It waa reported by Seleotman Beecher
that several days ago a horse had fallen
through the Mechanic street bridge in
Westville into the oreek below, and tnat
the bridge was badly in need of repairs,
The matter was referred to the oommittee
on roads and bridges.

BOAT CAPSIZED.

Drowning Case In the Harbor Clam
Digger Drowned.

Yesterday morning Joseph Bassett,
clam digger, reported to the police that
while returning from a clam digging expe
dltion Monday evening with James Paine,
a colored man employed by Patrick Mortell
at East Haven, their boat capsized in the
hatbor and Paine went down with it.

The two men started out at 3 o'olock
yesterday afternoon and after digging
about a bushel of clams started for home
at about 6 o'clook. When some distanoe
from Long wharf the boat, which was leak
Ing badly, sank, and tne two men were
thrown into the water. Paine oould swim
but little and In the dark Bassett lost sight
of him. The latter, upon reaching shore,
waited some time for his companion and
then reported the aaalr to air. Morten,

U p to last evening ralne nad not appear
ed and it is almost certain that he was
drowned. He was twenty-fiv- e years of age
and came here last summer from North
Carolina.

WiLLUGfOBD.
Work on the Electric Road Is Heine

Pushed Football Game To-da- y-

Notes of Personal Interest.
Work on the eleotrio road is being

pushed along rapidly. Yesterday the rails
were carted and laid along side of the road
from below Yalesvlll down to the termi
nas at Simpson, Hail, Miller Sc. Co.'s fac
tory. From the starting place in Hanover
to the main road above the Yaleaville de
pot, the roadbed has been put In condition
for the ties and it is expected that the track
will be all laid ready for business before
the first of December.

Early last evening Jamss Bettls was cart
ing a load of rails for the eleotrio road on
J. A. Cook's heavy wagon. When In front
of H. W. Davis' house on Hall avenue the
axle broke and James and the load of rails
waa unceremoniously dumped into - the
road.

The Yaleaville Baptists have given a call
to Rev. Mr. Pleroe of eastern Connecticut.

Simpson, Hall, Miller Sc. Co.'s works are
now running nine hours a day.

Henry Prageman has deeded to his ton,
F. W. Prageman, 65x150 feet of land on
Hanover street, Yaleaville.

Patrick Gallagher has not as yet applied
for a license and has stated that he was go
ing oat of the liquor business.

The ladies of St. Paul's guild will gl
one of their popular suppers in the parish
house to morrow evening.

The football game with the Cheshlres
this afternoon will bs oalled at a: 30.

The case against Saloon Keeper Kuhlmsn
has been indefinitely postponed because
the principal witness is not to be found
He has probably gone on the same journey
as uanoney of Meriaen.

The Christian Daotrine Aid society en
tertainment will begin this evening at 7
sharp.

There will be a meeting next Monday
evening at the Baptist church for the par- -

pose ot forming a choral union.
There are now 116 attending the night

scnooi on uoiony street.
C. G. Phelps is home from Washington.

v. (J., to remain until .December 1.
Miss Belle Taloott has gone to Torringtoi

to visit Mrs. j. r . Anapp.
There is thirty-seve- n inohesof water

the gate house at Paugh pond instead of sev
enteen inches, as the types made it read
yesterday morning.

The "Modern Heroine" oompany that
was booked for the opera bouse this even
mg has oollapsed.

W. F. Whitney has just received a full
blooded English mastiff, which earns by
boat from Calais, Me., and is a present
from his brother, Dr. S. T. Whitney of St.
Stephens, H. o.

The marriage of James A. Downey and
Miss Bessie Jox will occur tnls at tarnoon,
at 3 o'olock, in the Chnroh of the Holy
Trinity.

Deputy Sheriff Henry Peck waa in town
yesterday to subposna witnesses in the
assault case of Brennan vs. Hall, to corns
np y In the common pleas court
New Haven. The oase of States against
Henry Saunders, that was to havs come op

has been continued until next
Tuesday. The appealed oase against Buok-
ley Burr, for violation of liquor law, will
come up The oase of the
borough of Wallingford vs. H. F. Hall
was continued yesterday until Thursday.

DIED AT TBS HOSPITAL.

Charles Gronan of Wallingford died
the New Haven hospital late last evening
from a complication of diseases. He bad
been six months in the hospital. He has
relatives who will take charge of the re
mains.

Car Load
Extra Fine Potatoes,!

74c Bushel.

Best Butter;
j $1.00. j

If you want to buy goods on close prices,
come and see us.

R. W.Mills, 382 State St.

m C. BJart Co.

WE OFFER TO-DA- Y

A CHOICE LINE OF

Young Goslings,
Toung fresh killed Turkeys,
Connecticut droned Poultry,

' Snowball Cauliflowers,
Boston Lettuce,
Endive, "

' Game In great variety. :
Choice Market Supplies of Every

Description.

350 and 353 State Street.

Itbat '93 men are Bolsc-Ho- re ara
Studying for Admission to sua ssar
Tban Any Otner Proieaaion mno
Yale New on tne iaturonee as
the New York dame-Bo- ya' Clnfc

Reorganized Fresnman Footttmu
Game General Notes.
From the class secretary's list of tne oc

cupations of '93 men It appears that twen
o members of the olass are engaged in

teaching; fifty-tw- o are studying law at the
different law sohools of the oonntry; six
teen are pursuing courses,
many of them at Yale; twelve are study
ing medicine; forty are in business; one Is

studying for the ministry; five are in news

paper work; one is mining in Arizona;
four are traveling around the world; Bliss
Is coaching the football team at Leland
Stanford university; one is on his father's
farm; another is on his father's ranch; five

are nndeolded; one is studying masio; two
are stndvins in office. There is a total of
180 names accounted for.

There was a short business meeting of

the Freshman Union at 7 o'clook last even

ing, in 195 Old Chapel. After the disposal
of the regular business, a number of three
minute sneeones were maae on now w
Make the Freshman Union a Success."

Dr. F. S Moore '90, H. B. Barnes T3, O,
F. Smith '91. and G. A. Adee '67 were in
town vesterdav.

Edward V. Horr 'HI is practicing in tne
Bridgeport hospital.

The following notice nas oeen posted in
the evmnaaium: The football team will
nee the main floor for private practice
from 7 to 7:45 t. m. (daily.) The main
floor will be closed to all students and
visitors at that hour (olass work at 8 p.m.)

The make-u- p of the University Banjo
olub has been decided upon as. follows
Banieurines G. M. Howard, '95 S
W. R. Black '95 S.. F. F. Brooks '96 S,
B. G. Wells '94 S , A. R Clark '95.
Banjos S. P. Williams '94 S., G. B.
B. Lamb '94, M. D. MoKee '96. Piccolo
banjos D. T. Moore '96 S, L. LKountie
97. Mandolins L. K. Metoalae '94 b, r
B. Stephenson '95 S. Guitars W. A. Os
borne P. G-- , A. A. Blgelow '94, T. S.

'94, W. Bayliss '94 S., W. Wilcox
ao. jr. J. a. jsrooatieia v.

Representatives of the Yale, Harvard
and Princeton unions will matt in New
York next Saturday evening to take dec!
slve steps towards the formation of a (ri
angular debating league.

Tne Boys' clab on Uak street, whioh is
oarried on by the Welcome hall mission,
was reorganized last evening under the
management of George S. MacLaren, Yale
90.

Out of its 500 members of last year only
175 were chosen for the new club. These
175 were the g members of last
year. Their membership will also depend
on their good behavior. It is hoped that
the club will be far more successful than it
was last year.

Individual members of '96, eaoh in his
turn, will go to help Mr. MacLaren till the
time comes when they, will hand over its
oare to the class of '97, as it has been done
in the past.

The freshman eleven played its hrat
home game at the field yesterday afternoon
and defeated the Columbia freshman eleven
by a score of 32 to 0. Eighteen points
were scored during the first half and four
teen during the last half. The running of
Pond and Miller and the kicking of Coch-
rane were the features of the gam e.

Tne omoial averages of tne 'varsity nine
have been made out for the past season.
In the championship games Murphy leads
the list in batting with an average of 777.
Case, Stephenson and 8peer are tied for
second place. In fielding, Rastln, Case,
Stephenson, Carter and Davis all have an
average of 1,000.

David B. Lyman, jr., '95, of La Grange,
III., who is ill with a mild form of appen
dicitis at the infirmary, is much improved
ana will De oacs in college next week,

Hymeneal.
Arthur Nelson Howe, the popular olerk

at Willis L. Mix's drug store, will be mar
ried evening at 7:30 o'clock to
Miss Emilie N. Shew at the residence of
the bride, 340 Whitney avenue. The many
friends of the happy couple will wish them
no end of happiness in their new depart
ure.

A NEW HAVEN BAKER
Thrown From His Wagon In middle

town.
Middijctown, Nov. 7. Louis McManus,

a New Haven baker, while driving down
Warwick street this evening collided with
Edwin King, a local contractor. Both were
thrown out, but not seriously hurt, and
both carriages wrecked.

AN IMPORTANT ARREST.

Sergeant Tlernan Captures tne Assail'
ant of Grace Phillips.

James A. Stevens, colored, residing
near Goffe and Orchard streets, was ar
rested last evening by Sergeant Tlernan,
charged with having nearly murdered
Grace Phillips at her home last Saturday
evening. The polios are confident that
they have secured the right man this time.

THE ELECTIONS.
Great Interest About Town At tne

Clubs Tne Republicans Jubilant
Democrats Forlorn.

Great interest was taken last evening in
the results of the elections in the vatious
states yesterday. People on the streets
were anxious to obtain the returns as soon
as possible and watched all the bulletins
closely. The newspaper offices were con
stantly besieged with inquirers. At the
Montlcello club a large number of the
members assembled to wait for the bulle
tins as they came in, whioh caused dismal
faces. At the republican league there was
tne same interest displayed aitnougn of a
more joyiui nature tnan its rival club.

SOME INCIPIENT ECONOMISTS
Ask Very Natural and Practical

Questions of Professor Hadley.
There was some rather pithy class room

work In Professor Hadley's olass in econo
mics yesterday noon, which caused consid
erable amusement to the members of the
olass. It is the onstom for any student to
hand in written questions whioh may have
suggested themselves to him, and Profes-
sor Hadley devotes the first few moments
of the hour to answering these questions,
Yesterday the class was taken rather by
surprise by the question: "Will the pay
ment of debts ever cease to be a disagree-
able necessity!" The question was appar
ently suggested oy tne anticipation, whioh
the inquirer had in mind, of more moneysince the repeal of the Sherman law. Pro
fessor Hadley's answer was in part as fol-
lows:

"That depends on how hish up in ethics
you are educated. It is also rather a ques
tion or motive tnan or eoonomy. l think
that It is safe to say that for moat people
tne payment or oius will ever continue to
be a disagreeable necessity."

Another questioner asked "what was to
become of the sliver bullion whioh had ac
cumulated In the united States treasury.
Professor Hadley said:

"Not even the New York Evening Post
knows that, and if that journal don't know
no one else could be expected to."

REPUBLICAN VIOIOBT.
Flrat City Election at Ansonla A

Republican mayorand a Democratic
Town Clerk About Forty Women
Toted.
Ahsomia, Nov. 7. The first city election

was held here y and resulted In a big
republican victory. A. H. Bartholomew
(rep.) was elected mayor by a majority of
90 votes; George H. Ennls (dem.) was
elected town clerk by 38 majority; F. M.
Drew (rep ) was elected town treasurer;
Seleotmen,J. 0. Piatt (rep ), H. A. Wil--

lord (rep ), J. L. Lindley (rep.), Hobert
Sperry (dem.); Board of Education, Bev.
O. E. Woodcock, (dem.). Eatella B. Mills,
(rep.); Auditor, Franklin Burton, (rep ),
Registrar of Voters, T. D. L. Manvllle, (rep.)tax collector, J. B. QullUnan (rep.); olty
sheriffs, C. Piokhart (dem ), John W. Cur-
tis (rep.), George O. Chureh (rep.), Will-la- m

L. Parmalee (rep.).
The republicans elected 8 of 5 alderman

and 8 of 10 eounoilmen, at follows: Alder-
men W. J, Wood (rep.), First ward; F H.
Lines (rep ), Second ward; James Shortell
(dem.), Third ward; Stephen Charters
(dem.), Fourth ward, and Henry J. Smith
(rep.), Fifth ward. Counoilraen A. B. Cle-
ments, J. Lowden (reps ), First ward; O. Y.
Woodruff, William B. Bristol (reps.), Sec-
ond ward: Thomas F. Williams. Jeremiah
O'Brien (dema), Third ward; W. J. Har-

rington, Michael Cook (dems ), Fourth
ward; John W. Kelly, James Pemberton
(reps). Fifth ward.v About 2.300 votes
were polled. On the license question 1,248
voted "yes" and about 680 "no." The elec-
tion passed off "very quietly. , ,

About forty women voted on the school
question. -

What is Going; on In Washington
Tne Bribes Appointment Con.
gressman DeForest'a Luck Senator
Hawley on Politics Gossip In Gen
eral.
Washington, Nov. 6 Slnoe my last

letter the repeal of the Sherman bill has
been enacted, and the extraordinary session
of congress stands adjourned, as a thing of
the past. Most of the senators and repre-
sentatives have left the oity and the capitol
and hotel lobbies are once more nearly de
serted. Before adjournment, however, the
senate oonfirmed the nomination of

JOHN O. BYXBEB

of Meriden to be collector of internal reve-

nue for the district of Connecticut and
Bhode Island. The appointment of so able
and good a man as Mr. Byxbee is extremely
gratifying to most of the Connecticut dele-

gation here, and ends a bitter fight between
the faotions of the party in the Second dis-

trict. Mr. Byxbee had the endorsement of

many of the leading democrats of the state,
lnoluding, I understand, such staunoh
democrats as Hon. Cailos French, Con
gressman DeForest, Clinton B. Davis, of
the democratic state committee, and many
others.

The main fight against Mr. Byxbee, I
hear, came from the Second district, he
being bitterly opposed Dy Congressman
Plgott and what is known as the Tomlin- -

son faction, which, rumor has it, has a
strong backing and has its say usually.
While some Here say tnat tne result of Mr.
Byxbee's appointment will be to widen the
breach between the two factions, others
well posted say it will result in the defeat
of a combination and better the party as a
wbole.as the ring rale is against harmony.
All. however, unite In saying that Mr,
Byxbee will make an excellent collector
and that a better man could not be found
in the democratic party to succeed Mr.
Hutchinson, who made such an excellent
reputation for himself under the last ad
ministration.

ANOTHER CONNECTICUT APPOINTMENT.

Congressman De Forest seems to be ex
tremely fortunate in the matter of obtain
ing berths for his constituents and last
week he secured for Joseph H. Hawley of
Danbury an $1,800 olerkship as chief olerk
of the folding department at Washing
ton, the place held under the last Cleve
land administration by George Lawter of
Stamford. Mr. Hawley is one of Danbury's
leading politicians, an man
and a hard party worker.

SENATOR HAWLEY ON POLITICS.

Foster Coates, one of the able syndicate
writers, in an article in the Washington
Post of yesterday, concerning politics as a
profession, quotes our able Senator Haw
ley as follows:

"The attractiveness of political life 'de
pends upon one's moral and intellectual
oharaoter and motives. There are no cer
tain honors and rewards in politics. Many
of the noblest students, speakers and writ
ers In the political field never received
either an office or a dollar. Does a politi
cal life pay! Yes, but whether in heaven
or bell dependsl The best way for a young
man to get on in politics is, first, to know

A BRIGHT PRIVATE SECRETARY.

I strolled over to the treasury one day
last week and dropped in to see Treasurer
Morgan, who brought his family from Con
neotlout this week. Upon my entrance to
the office I was greeted with a pleasant
smile by Private Secretary Charles G.
Watson, who informed me of the treas
urer's absence. Mr. Watson, who is
a son of the late George Watson of Bridge
port, has just turned his majority, and is,
1 understand, tne youngest private seore
tary holding office nnder such a prominent
omoiai, in tne nistory or tne government.
tie Is a man of extremely pleasing appear
ance and well liked around the depart
ment, being kind and courteous, bnt still
just to everyone. Mr. Watson was for-
merly connected with the Bridgeport
Farmer, and his oareer as a newspaper
man neips to make mm a valuable assist
ant to Treasurer Morgan.

DID THEY HAVE TO WAIT? '
A story is going the rounds of Washing

ton about the manner in whioh the mem
bers of the joint Congressional commit-
tee were treated by the president
when they went to inform him
that congress stood ready to adjourn
and ask if he had any message to send be-

fore adjournment. The story goes that
when they reached the White House their
time was limited and they sent in word
of the nature of their errand.

The whole thins is a mere formality.and
the president evidently so regarded it, for
he sent word out that he was at lunch and
invited the committee to sit down and wait
until he had finished.

With less than thirty minutes in which
to execute their mission and gst back to
the capitol, the members of the committee
winced under the president's request and
sent word back that they had not time to
wait.

In a few minutes the president appeared,
evidently somewhat displeased at being
disturbed at lunoueon.

The ohairman of the committee prompt-
ly ioform-- d the ohief exeoutive of the na
ture of their mission, and asked if there
was any communication he cared to trans
mit to congress before it adjourned. Ac
cording to one member of the committee
the president's reply was very informal.
Congress has completed the work for
which I oonvened it, said he, and I have
nothing more to say to congress. With
this the oommittee withdrew.

A SUBB CURE.

When a man at thirty-fiv- e has called the
attention of the whole world to a simple
plan for ohecking the ravages of cholera
and proved its merit, he is entitled to rest
on his laurels and retire on a perpetual
pension large enough to surround him with
princely luxuries. But he will neither rest
on his laurels nor retire on a princely and
perpetual pension.

Dr. Elmer Lee of Chicago, is at the Ar
Hngton. He is enjoying the calm contrasts
of Washington, and the oomfores of home.
and transacting a little business at the
same time. He Is the man who in the
summer of 1893 forced upon the attention
of the Russian government a new and
original method of treating cholera. It
merely consisted In Irrigation of the di-

gestive trail, the stomach and intestines
with hot soap suds, cleansing them of the
cholera bacillus by the same process whioh
would oleanss the hands of the cholera ba
cillus. It worked.

Cholera, even nnder the best treatment
hitherto established, is fatal in 60 per cent,
of its attacks; under the conditions of
filth, terror and fatalism where it finds its
birth nine out of ten have fallen before the
pestilence. Dr. Lee cared 85 per oent. of
the patients to whom his treatment was
applied.

The distinguished specialist doesn't look
his thirty-fiv- years. He is blonde, blue-eye- d,

and American. He was born and
schooled in Ohio, and studied medicine in
Europe. His mother was a Gillespie, of
the same sturdy, brainy Scotch-Iris- h stook
which gave Blaine to the country.

"It has gratified me," said he, "that the
prediction whioh I made In 1893 that there
would be no cholera in America this year
has been borne out. As to the future I
cannot predict. There is no need for ohol-er- a

to get In, but it may by accident. This,
however, is now absolute: No one, no na-

tion, need have fear of cholera. It can bs
checked, cured and stamped out. It is by
no means as deadly, as dreadful, or to be
feared as muoh as typhoid fever. Cholera
attacks the poor and filthy; typhoid attacks
the rich as well as the poor.

'"The plan introduced Into the contag-
ious diseases bill last February of station-
ing twelve American physicians at the
principal European ports of departure of
Immigrants with plenary powers to secure
five days' of isolation and inspection has
been of the utmost benefit In protecting
America from cholera Invasion. It was at
my suggestion that the amendment was in-
troduced. The oholera microbe's period of
incubation, is thus covered, and any sus-
picions oases may be kept back."

"Will your treatment cure yellowfever P
"I have never seen a oase of yellow fev-

er, have not studied It and cannot speak as
to that!"

"How did jou make your discovery!"
"By three years of reflection and study.

It la merely the application of a treatment
whioh I had found efficacious in bowel
complaints with similar characteristics,
such as oholera morbus, dysentery, and
cholera infantum." "capitol "

. - Tenth Anniversary.
The tenth anniversary of the Zlon Lu-

theran ehuroh of this city will beoelebrated
on Thanksgiving day. The ehuroh was

formerly under the charge of Bev. William
Ecepehen of Meriden, and members of St.
John's church In that elty will attend the
service in a body.

Now la the time to purchase Christmas
gifts; save money at Sllverthaus'.

Raw Havs. Wednesday, Nov. 8, ISM.

The weather to-da- y Fair

TSXEFHOMB
HO. S8&.

$1000.00 in gold will be

presented by us tn three gifts
of 500, 300 ana 200 aoccars
to the Society, Club, Military,
Civic or Religious organiza-
tion receivinz the greatest.
second greatest and third
greatest number of voles by
fan. 1st. One vote may be

cast for every $1.00 worm oj, na JnEvuu iu,ri,i wt j
Handkerchief happenings

of this kind are rare. Fortu
nate, for Importers that
thev are. Last time we

J . . ... t . r ...
talked ot oickinff. 1NOC irom
a lot of damaged trash, re
member. Damage doesn t
pnf-p- r into the Question this
time.

Ladies' Handkerchiefs.
6 for 85 cents ; plain white, printed borders,

corded or band embroidered corners In
colors and white.

8 for 25 cents ; Scalloped edges, Swiss
embroidery, finely worked ou excellent
cloth.

o oc it. . TTATnfltltched. wide hems.
band embroidered with reveres, cords,
Mexican and Mitre work effects, regular
15 cent aualitv.

8 for 25 cents; Plain white and real hem-

stitched, one Inch hem a (nn, solt
finish ready for use.

, - Mn.a u.i, . ri nmbroldered scallon- -
orto exauisite designs. The best

v&luas iu " Swiss " ever offered.
k . Hnta . initial, hand embroidered

wtM. Worlcinz tbe letter.rt more than you pay for the hand
kerchiefs.

10 cents each. Imported to retail at 15 cents;
Initial ail linen, unlaundered hem
stitched and hand embroidered.

Men's handkerchiefs, plain
white hemstitched and co--

1nrri borders, fast colors, 6
for 25 cents

PAiMttl hnrdArR. hemstitched.
wide hems, novel desiens.10 cents each.
worth 15 cents . . . Plain,.white Hem-

stitched corded effects, Ior 5 cents.
regular 10 cent quality.

Ladies' Silk Handkerchiefs.
Oood heavy Japanese Silk, scalloped edce,

solid colors cardiual, pink, light blue.
orange and white, 0 cents each.

Japanese Silk, scalloped edge, plain white
and colored embroidery. 1 styles at
11H cents each. Usually sold at 17 cents.

Japanese extra heavy silk, lull sue.
riohlv .mhmMiwmi eornem. reveres and
Mexican drawn work, 20 styles in colors
and white, cents eacn.

Men's Silk Handkerchiefs.
Japanese white silk, hemstitched, size 19

inch hem, itood washableInches one
silk, 85 cents each, worth 3 cents . . .
Extra floe weave" Wild Silk " size SI
inches, 2 Inch hem, wash with Hit
turning color, 98 cents each.worui si.ao.

Centre tables. Chapel St. Oor. entrance.

A Tower of labies more
or less familiar to the eye.

You
know the
Tables.
It's be

cause
you ve
been

waiting
for B i g

btore
prices

tnat we
an

nounce
tneir ar

rival.
They

are
ready
a hun

4 dred of
each

kind on sale
16 x 16 inches, $ .69 .
18 x 18 inches, .97
22x22 inches, 1.19

Good honest solid Oak
Tables, handy indeed and
handsome enough for any
room if you think so. The
largest size comes also in
Cherry.
Furniture, Second Floor.

Big things for Boys from
first to last.

Big line of Reefers.
Big line of Ulsters,
Big line of Cape Overcoats,
VIS 11UC Ul OU1U.

jtsisr value for money In
vested and then what ? A
nice Pocket Knife with each
Boy's Suit.
Boy's Clothing Department.

Vote early and often.
Vote for the Society that
needs help. Vote as you
please but yield to the
Society which is working
hard to get a prize, unless
you have a marked prefer-
ence.

The advantages of trading
where goods are best and
cheapest together with a
chance to turn a goodly sum
into a worthy Society's treas-
ury, make lively times
throughout the Big Store.

What a rustling and hust-
ling there'll be among Ladies'
Colored Skirts Wednesday.
Skirts .in Melton Cloth,
shirred, solid colors or fancy
stitching, 75 cents, worth
$1.25.

Black Sateen Skirts lined
with Canton flannel, deep
pinked ruffle, 98 cents, worth
$1.38. . . The same with
pinked plaitings, Canton flan-
nel lined, $1.50 worth $1.98.

50 Dozen Knit Skirts, fancy
stripes that stop just half way
of the $1.00 mark usually up-
on them, 50 cents. . . Fleeced
lined Stockinet Skirts at 75
cents worth 98 cents. . . The
new Eiderdown Underskirt, a
solid little cold weather gemwith more warmth to the yard
than you've ever felt, $1.25.
Center Table, Temple St.

The Linen man thinks his
stock an important factor in
Thanksgivings festivity. So
you'll think when you size up

ooas wnn prices. ;.wew
right "patterns for Thanks

giving lable Cloths with
Napkins to match at special
figures. : ...

Cloths 2 x 2 yds., for
$2.00. . . Cloths 2x3 yds.,
for" $2.5ov,, s-- 8 Najakins

new HAVEir, cons;
Thrk Months $1.50; Osn Month, 50

cents: Oira Week, 15 cents; bnsoui

Copras. 3 cents.

Wednesday, November 8, 1893.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS FOB TO-DA-

A Pointer The Ctaaa. Monson Co.

Aatique Chain 1134 Chapel Street
Chrysanthemums F. 8. Piatt.
Daily Chat Malley, Neely Co.
Extra Fine Potatoes B. w. Mills.
For Bale House Enterprise.
For Kent Rooms B. T. M.rwln.
For Rent Room 91 Lyoa Street.
For Sale-Lot-- Box 216, City.
For Rent House Cedar, Cor. Minor.
For Beat House E. L. HIne.
T- T- Dant Dnnm R7 ITflWft Street.
Orand 8hODDins EmDorium F. at. Brown Co.
Investment Securities H. C. warren & Co.
Lost-Set- ter Dog A. W. Snow'
Parlor Stoves P. J. Kelly & Co.
Thursday Bargains Mendel & Freedman.
Wanted Situation 108 Orange Street.
Wanted Situation 138 Lawrence Street.
Wanted Situation 433 Grand Aveaae.
Wanted Situation 847 Franklin 8treet.
Wanted Situation 103 Adeline Street.
Wanted Girl 65 Trumbull Street.
Wanted-Situatlo- n 240 Whalley Avenue.
Wanted Situation 448)4 Chapel Street.
Wanted Situation 711 state 8tree t.
Wanted Situatioa 711 State Street.
Wanted Situation 83 Olive Street.

WEATHER RECORD.

1HDIOATIOHB FOB Y.

AGRICULTURAL DcPAKTMnT,
Orncx or ths Chiet Jn THI WtlTHIIt BURKiD

Washinotoh. D. C, 8 p. m., Nov. 7,
' For Rhode Island and Connecticut: Fair, fol
lowed by increasing cloudiness. East winds.

There is a storm apparently central southwest
ol Hatteras which is likely to cause dangerous
north gales off the southeast New England coast
Wednesday.

Local Weather Report.
FOR NOVKHBKR 7, 1893.

8
A.M. P.M.

Barometer 30.48 30.41

Temperature 88 44
Bel. Humidity 68 81

Wind Direction. ... NE NE
Wind Velocity

" 10 6
Weather Partly Cl'dy Clear

Mean temperature, 44.
Max temperature, 53.
Min. temperature, 35.

Precipitation. .OS Inches.
Mki vxlocltv of wind.
Deficiency of temperature since January 1214

degrees.
Deficiency of precipitation since January 1

1.18 mcnes.
W. 0. 0. H. J. COX, Observer.

Note. A minus sign prefixed to thermom-
eter readings indicates temperature below zero.

A "X" in connection with rainfall indicates a
crane of rainfall too small to measure.

Bnow is melted and resulting depth of water
not known.

LOCAL NEWS.

Brief mention.
Venopathy is a care for pain,
High water y at 11:06 a. m.
Money wanted on mortgage.' --E. E. Bald

win.
Professor Hoppin has been made a mem

ber of the American Philosophical society
at Philadelphia.

Dr. A. B. Smith spent Snnday in Boston
with his brother, the Hon. J. Matt Smith,
who is about to leave for Honolulu

Waller was in town last
evening. The election returns did not
ronse the genial into any en
thnsiasm.

Frederick Plumb, aged fifty, a well
known resident of Stratford, was foand
dead in his wagon on the Ferry Beardsley
place at 9 o'clock yesterday,

There will be a meeting held in Carpen
ters' hall, 774 Chapel stredt, Thursday
evening, at whioh all members of trades
unions are invited to attend.

Ithamar W. Butler of Mlddletown,
formerly of New Britain, died at that
place yesterday. He was engaged In the

drag business In New Britain ten years
ago.

George W. Curtis of this city was one of
the pallbearers at the funeral of George
Saokett in Colebrook Monday. Mr. Sack-e- tt

was secretary and treasurer of the New
England Pin oompany.

Albert W. Sanford of Fairfield,
of probate, died Monday evening at

his home in Fairfield, aged aeventy-nin- e

years, from liver complaint. His death is
mourned by the whole town.

Edward Bropby, aged twenty-si-x years,
was arrested yesterday by Sergeant Den-neh- y,

charged with obtaining by fraudu-
lent means a check for $3 from H. W.
Sanford at Sprlngside farm.

Mrs. Colonel Beers of New Haven, Mrs.
E. M. Jndd of Walllngfoid, and Mrs. E.
D. Jndd of New Britain, who have been
guests of their mother, Mrs.. H. B.

Morse in Wins ted, returned home yester-
day.

Never before in the history of the fur-

niture trade in this oity have solid quar
tered oak French bevel glass sideboards
been sold for $16.00. Be sore and visit
Bowdltoh St Prndden Co. 'a stores this
week.

The (Hiding Star Social olnb Held a
sociable in Turn hall last evening. The
grand march was led by Theodore Ginty
and Miss Ida Light, followed by seventy-fiv- e

couples. (John's orchestra furnished
music Robinson prompted.

The enormous erowds of buyers in the
Bowdltoh & .Trodden Co. 'a warerooms

testify to the popularity of their special
furniture sale. Look in their windows at
the prices marked on chiffoniers and side
boards.

The Rovers' Wheel olub fair in Banquet
hall was again crowded last evening, and
if the crowds increase by the end of the
week the hall will not be able to hold
them all. Danolng is one of the principal
enjoyments of the evening, the musio be
ing famished by the Seoond Regiment or-

chestra and prompting by Professor n.

The funeral of Charles Monson, who
died in this city, Friday, was attended
from the residence of his father on Cen-

tral avenue, Milford, Monday afternoon,
Rev. Mr. Upson officiating. The deceased
was a member of Harmony lodge, I. O. O.
F., of this city. A large delegation from
Wopowage lodge of Milford attended, and
conducted the services at the grave. The
deceased was also a member of Arctic
Engine oompany, who sent a large delega-
tion.

Bonnd Over Under $2,000.
Edward O. Benedict, the young victim

of pool rooms, who forged a check for $20
on N. D. Folsom and several others, has

. been bound over to the next term of the
superior court under bonds of 4500 in
eaoh case. There are four counts against
aim.

ORGANIZED CBi KITIE8.
Annual meetlmsc or tne Association

Afternoon.
The annual meeting of the directors of

the Organized Charities will be held at the
rooms ol tne association, on mange street,

afternoon, at 5 o'clook. Busi-
ness of more than usual Importance will
come before the meeting and officers will
be elected for the ensuing year.

PURCHASKl H A SYNDICATE.
Pnllamelpkla aa Hawark Capitalists

Get Control of tne Centervllle axorae
Railroad.
The Oenterville Horse railroad was form

ally transferred to the syndicate of Phila-

delphia and Newark capitalists yesterday,
the contract of the sale having been com-
pleted. The syndicate is strong one,
representing millions of dollars and oper-ates roads la several towns, lnolodlng allthe street railways of the city of Worcester,

On May 3 the syndicate agreed to takethe property on September 1, but theywere not able to, on aaoonnt of the dis-
turbed flnanolal oondltion of the oonntry
The amount paid was 1285,000. The oom-

pany propone to extend the line.
Mr. Cornelius Plerpont, who has been

praottoal owner of the road for several
years and who baa spent considerable
money In Improving it, sold the road.
Judge Lynda Harrison was counsel for
both parties to the transfer.

Tameer-stan-

19 pieces 40 inch Imported
Illuminated Canvas Cloth,
never sold for less than 51.25
yard, our price now

69C.
23 pes 54 in. Imp'd Illumin

ated two-tone- d Diagonals,
never sold for less than $ 1.25
yard, our price now

79c yard.
5 pieces all wool Black

French India Twill, never sold
for less than 65c yard, our
price now m

The Silk
Sale

Divides the honors, but loses
neither in beauty, value or
low prices.

You should have seen yes-
terday's Silk buying throne.

We ought to fill about three
columns with other goods.
all new. beautiful and season-abl- e.

clamoring for notice,
but we depend on your seeing
them anyway.

Open venlnga.

THE R. H. HESB1T CO.,

Carter Church ted Elm Streets,
IT THE rLA.CE TO GET

Litchfield Turkeys,
Extra Floe Ducks and Geeac,

Chicken
to Broil or Boast,

Partridge, Woodcock avnd Quail.
Choicest Cots or

Beef, Veal and Lamb.

llzt Ererylhlirj ii Iti Erwsrj ltd
Tt.ttib!! liei

OF THE BEST CJUAUTY.

TELEPHONE CALX. SOS.

Scollops, Scollops.
Oysters, Oysters.

Sea Bus, Blueflsb. Fresh
Mackerel. Halibut, Elwkflsb,
Butterfl-h- . Poreies. Salmon,
Cod, Haddock, Eels, Swordfish.
weaaJUtt, iOHg ana ttaana
Clams.

su state Brain.

AM STATE HIP!
W. hav. jul published a correct Map of

OoBBtetbwt ; ta. sanM being a reduced
fae-aiin-lla from platra aa parfaotad btba
8lata Qoorailaatoa.

Sisa 27x56 incbra. Price One Dollar

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,

No. 239 State Street
Kaw Haras, Cons,

rorsalaby H. H. Pack, booksaUsr, 863
Chapel straet.

For Sale at Once.
100 pieces Best Quality All Wool Ingrain Car-

pets, usually sold at 75c, will be sold at tne
low price of

60 cents Yard.
We must move our line of Tapestry Brussels,

selected from our entire line of 90c quality, at

75 cents Yard.

RUGS AND MATS,

Linoleum, Oilcloth, Mattings,
WINDOW SHADES, LACE CURTAINS,

Portieres, Wall Papers.

L. ROTHCHILD & BRO.,
683-685-687-6- 89 Grand Avenue.

Talepbooa 67--

THE E. S. KLMBERIiY CO.
COAla.

PRICES REDUCED.
Ill Ohnrcri Street - - - rVtSOrand ATn.

For
household
cleaning
I have

found
never Bonit equal.
Once used
a house-
keeper Ami
would
never The Modern Cleaner 'V
be without
It."

Mr. Ceo. N. Kimball, Xcwtom-illt- , Mass.

THEODORE KEILER. x
rsTSEKTAXXX.

163 Orange Btroet,
msar Osart BtrasL)

TELKPBOKK HO. SS74.

JAPANESE SOAP,
Tat, Tjillitr top la tan
drr Rata and ToiW a bai
U Puravt. Clunul and Beat
far r Bona. It pMUrclj emm aad pra-nat- s

chapfml baada. Work, aqonily a. well la
hard vatar. For ITiatara, Machlninia. ate, al has
ao rival.

ask for FTHaTJ JaPaXESE BOaT.aaitak
Bt .eodlBr 90 Jpan Wrarwrs too win m

ceWe oaa ot our saw PaKKX FICTUBXa.
MANUFACTURED OM.T BT

T&b Fist HainractnrinE Co

oltly BPaxnanxux slash.

Xaaf tack B&L1 Road Company.Koncx.
TTXBT. anaual meeting of U stocklMideri ol th
X Neucatock. Railroad Oompnay for Iha elec
tion ol aireciors tor to. rear "varawa; aaa ta.
transact ma of asr other bustana proper u b.
doa. at Mid BAVUBa will b aotd t the Oea.aa- -

ticat Nauooai nana pnnoiag anognport oa taa
ttth day of NoTMBbK- an, at U o'clock a. sa.

BaiDoaroa-r- , October at, ino.
toaw9tw3t hsuuai0L8,

. ( -- . L
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plurality in Gloucester has been
gublloan more than 600 over that of two
yean ago. ward In Lawrence, on the

FOR RENT.' ne cams st Ward each
mil BT TELEGRAPH.

From All Quarters.

TtefcfoiSoit
POINTER Comparisons of goods and not

of advertisements aie the only safe
tests of value.

AN EMPHATIC
STATEMENT!

The character of many goods, old
,

and depreciated, now being vehe--

mently promoted as la'galns, de--:
mands a few woids from us, eepe--

cially in view of the extreme low

prioes now being made by ns. !

Did yon ever see anything really
first-clas- s offered at pobllo auc'ion ?

NOl Neither did we.
'

There never was a need for offer--

ing good, reliable, trnstwortby and j

fashionable merchandise, ezoept in
the nsnal channels of trade.

Again ! Did yon ever see any-- J"

thing sold at anctlon that did not
bring its foU valne or even more I .

NO ! Neither did we. I

Witness The Journal of Com-

merce quotes Mr. Tilt, president of
the Phoenix Mfg. Co., as stating
that the anetion sale of Silks made
by this company a short time ago
realized $20,000 more than he ex-

pected. A frank confession, cer-

tainly. The buyers paid more for
the goods than the owners hoped to
get. Where will the consumers be 1

Therefore, we have no anctlon right
goods to offer yon. Oar stock com-

prises the latest and richest things.
We are determined to have onr cus-

tomers satisfied with what they bay,
after tbey get it home and live with
it, bound to protect onr customers
in styles, qualities and prices and
exact service.

retire

762 to 768 Chapel Street. If

n6

HEATING STOVES
Come in and look at the

Heaters, all shapes and sizes,
P. S. We have about 50 Stoves that are shopworn

and second-han-d which must be sold at once regard
less ofcost. Call early for a

T. W. CORBETT, 29

K0AL.
T am now delivering Koal in bags and carried into

the cellar direct from wagon. Avoid
all dirt and buy of

W. F. GILBERT,
65 Church Street, opp. Postofflce, 89 to 91 Railroad Avenue.

SALTED JORDAN ALMONDS,
prepared most carefully and often
enough to be always perf'ct,

88 ER3TS PEE?

Stnffad French Prunes, choice,
in glass jars.

Choicest Uanned Asparagus.
New canned "Preferred Stock" Com ;

sold by na last year and proved to be
remarkably good.
Bijou; very small and high priced.

Spanish Queen Olives, pint bottles 25a ;

gallon jars $1.75.
LeMarohand, )
Jockey Club, Boneless Sardines.
Bodel, )
CTJBTICE FRUIT JAMS, $2.30 per doz ,

20o per bottle.
New Citron. New Currants 5 cases in

nnnnrl tins, same nnftlitv. 15o Tier tin.
Krletech'sWurzenWafers, all kinds, 25c bx.
HIGH GRADES OF

(WEE MB im
A SPECIALTY.

Quite a variety of goods to arrive will be
mentioned in our next adv.

iSoavfl ana glooms.
FOB BENT,

Large, furnished room ;a every convenience.
n8 tf 87 HOWE STREET.

FOB BENT,
New furnished rooms.G 60 WHALLET AVENUE.
Ql7 S88tt

FOB BENT.
House 1.629 Chapel street ; sixteen

rooms, newlv capered and painted : mod
ern improvements ; reasonable to the
party. n8 tf M K. CHATFIELD.

FOR SALE.
Good Farm at a Very Loir

Price.
George A. Isbell,

jyS 787 Chapel street.

pXisccUanccms.

Business For Sale.
ELLERY CAMP,

for more than 88 years has conductedWHO FANCY GOODS and UMBRELLA
BUSINESS, Is obliged on aocount of ill health to

; ana oners nis entire stoca, nxtures, etc ,

At a Very Low Price,
sold IMMEDIATELY. For particulars, en-

quire of
H. C. WARREN & CO.,

3t 108 Orange street.

AND RANGES.
assortment of first-clas- s

surface and self-feeder- s.

good selection.
and 31 Broadway,

f

"THE BOSS.

ALL SIZES.

n! i
Urns, Filters. Hot Water I

All Kinds. Special Fabric Fan. I

All are invited to sample a oup. A rare

FUMITDEE.
--everything to select

have them ; 70c, $no pair

same goods in so large a variety

sales on these goods the past

competition and nota con- -

OF- -

from $15.00 to $28.00.

Five Thousand Peeple Sew the Yale
Feetball Team Defeat tha Eleven ef
the New Yerk Athletic Club.
New Yobx, Nov. 7. In just an hour's

playing this afternoon Tale's football tai
defeated that of the New York Athloae
olub by a score of 43 to 0. There ware
5,000 persona at Manhattan field whan tbs
gams was called. The day was a delightful
one for out-doo- r sporta. Many of the
spectators were especially Interested in the
expected tussles between the giants Hiekok
and Janeway, who were pitted against
each other a right guards. The teams
lined up aa follows:

Kumia. . v. a
Ceckraa Left sad...., ....Hart wall
Beard ....LefllacAel... ..BAtunaaa
atcOrea Left guard..., .Sletaeerar
StUlmaa Ontor...... ....beworaHickok ...Right guard... ...Jaoewav

,...Rirbl tackle... ...Dowkoot
Oreeaway ... .Wight eed ..Robsrtaoa
Morris ...Quarterback... .. Crow
Armetroar ..Rlaht halfback. hank
Tborae ..Left balfbick.. Boaaer
Booernela ruUback Hntrnineoa

Umatrs SrnffleM. Yale. Refi Wurtanv
DUTf.

It was 2:45 whsn play waa called. Yale
wou the torn and got tbe ball. For five
yards the Ya'e men maintained a wedge
and in three plays made a touchdown.
The ball was oarried over by Thorne, but
Butterworth was unable to kick a goal.
He did so, however, in the next struggle.
The defenoe of New York's team was very
weak and aroused the ire of old players
who were cluttered around the field. It
also lacked a good runner, and for that
reason Yale's tackle could not be judged.
At the end ot the first half the soore was
Yale 80, N. Y. A. O. 0.

A sub team waa pot in by Yale for the
ssoond half. Jerrena and Holly "were the
new backs. At tha start the college boyawere foroed bask and tbe N. Y. A. O. eet
the ball to Yale's d line. Before tbe
second thirty mtnntee ended Yale made
twelve more points and the New Yorkers
failed to score.

Tbe total score was. therefore. Yale 42.
N. Y. A. O. 0.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
Not to Revoke the Charter of (he Brit

ish South Africa Company.
London, Nov. 7. In the house of com

mons to-da-y tbe parliamentary secretary
of the colonial office, Mr. Sydney Buxton,
in answer to a question on tbe subject said
that the government did not intend to re
voke the charter of the British South Africa
company.

Mr. Gladstone, in reply to a question
concerning the strength of the British
Mediterranean squadron, said that the gov-
ernment did not intend to elve a day to
discuss the neoeaaltiea of the navy in view
of recent events.

Beplying to another Question. Mr. Glad
stone cald that the government would at
the earliest opportunity Introduce an ar-
bitration bill; though, the premier added,
he waa afraid that ocmpuleory arbitration
would not be applicable to tbe present coal
etrike.

murdered III Wife.
Halifax, N. 8., Nov. 7. Richard Sav

age, aged twenty-seve- n, abot his wile,
Maggie, aged twenty-six- , and bis child
Richard, aged four, this morning. Savage
waa a horse car oonduotor in New York,
but did not live happily with his family.
He waa jealous of his wife and often
threatened to kill her.

JUDGE PARDEE'S WILL.
Twenty-flv- e Thousand Dollar te

Trinity College Many Thousand
more Dlapoaed Of.
Habttobd, Nov. 7. The will of the late

ex Judge Dwight Whitfield Pardee of the
supreme oourt, was admitted to probate
this afternoon. Twenty-fiv- e thousand dol
lars la left to Trinity college; $30,000 U

bequeathed to trustees for the use of his
sister, Mrs. Boseell, during her life, then to
bis two sisters or tbe survivors thereof;
$125,000 Is left to trustees tor the nse of
his sisters, Cora U. Pardee and Sarah N.
Pardee or the survivors, with power to die-pos- e

ot It by will. If not disposed of, at
the death of the anivivor tbe principal la
to be divided equally between tha follow
ing: Fond for tbe rellrl ot widows and
orphana and aged clergymen of the Epis-
copal chuicb ; the Bellevue Street Chnrch
home of. Hartford ; the trustees of donations
and bequests for the Eplsnopal church of
Connecticut; the Hartford Orphan aaylam;
the Old People'e borne, Hartford: St.
John's pariah; the Society for Increase of
Ministry; tbe trustees ot Trinity college.

Tbe rest ot tbe estate la given to Judge
Pardee's two sisters, Cora U. Pardee and
Sarah N. Pardee, absolutely. In equal
parts.

Children Cry for
itcher's Castorla.

MOTHERS! MOTHERS!!
To know that a single applica
tion of the Cuticura Remedies will
afford instant relief, permit rest
and sleep, and point to a speedy
and economical cure of torturing:,
disfiguring:, itching, burning and
scaly humors, and not to use
them without a moment's delay
is to fail in your duty. Cures
made in childhood are speedy.
economical and permanent.

Sold thronctiost the world. Pottkb Dare AWrt

Chi. Coar, rale nroprvtora, Doiion. - "All
Aboal the UkKl,6kin,Sclisttd Hair."mailed frrs

Itlrailshes.rs'ilnctuUr sad simple
tabj rsshrs prrrmlvd by Cuticere Soap.

If tired, achlne. asrtsu moth.
era knew the comfort, strenfttli. and

vitality In CoUrara Plasters, Utey
would never be without them. In
every tray tne purest, sweetest and

Best of plasters.

Yoko- -

Hamma
Hiogo

Curios.
Direct from Japan come a line of
Japanese and Chinese Onrtoa :
Poroelaina, Lacqnere, Brass, ate..
ete. Look tnem over.

Tokio
Ware.

Fancy Bowls, to.
Cream Pltcaera, 10c
Cnp and 8anoers, 2To.

Cracker Jar, 4NJ.
Chocolate Pots, 79o.
Tea Pots, 4Te.

Fancy nates, 17a.
Setstuna Vases, 17a.
Jardinieres, 2So.

Bamboo.
Easels (fall size), 37c.
Tables (12x12), 25a.

Book Shelf (4 shelves), V9oJ
Kaste Case, $1.43.

PECK 8c AVE RILL,
HOME OUTFIT"! KES,

756 to 763 Chapel Street.
Opta Xrenings.

Gary and the republioan campaign mana
gers claim toe rest ot tne judicial ticket.
xwo-tnlr-ds of the returns for oounty

indioate that the board will be
divided.

About SO per cent, of the vote polled at
uia last presidential election 24U,ouo
brought out, tbe chief Interest centeringIn the fight between Governor Altgeldt
and jnage uery, due to the latters oourse
at the trial of the anarchists.

SOUTH DAKOTA.
Benubllean Candidates Have

Elected on n Tote af On Half That
Polled at the UK Ceneral BleeUan.
Yankton, 8. D., Nov. 7. Tbe Bepubli-ca- n

candidates for Judicial positions have
been elected by the nsnal majority. The
vote has been about one half of that polledat the last general election or about 40,000
and of this the republicans nave about eev- -
enty-nv- e peroent.

iTKRBi, S. 1)., Nov. 7. From returns
received at the state house ht South
Aiacoia nas gone republican on supreme
judge by a plurality of 5,000. Many of
the larger cities like Pierre and Huron
oast 80 per cent of the vote for republioan
candidate, while every bulletin received
has given a republican plurality.

CALIFORNIA.
The Vote Was Heavy In Sacramento

and the Count I Slew.
Sacramento, Nov. 7. In the municipal

eleotlon the vote was heavy, but the count
la proceeding very slowly. It Is believed
the vote Is very close between Steineman,
dem., for mayor and the present lnoum-ben- t,

and Knox, rep., with chanoes In fa-
vor of Steineman.

KANSAS.
Indication Point to a Republican

Victory Fusion Waa a Failure.
Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 7. Kansas

tried the Australian ballot for the first
time Beturns era coming In slowly,
but ladloatlons at midnight point to a re-

publioan victory. The returns show re-

publioan galna in nearly every oounty.
Fusion seems to have proved a flat fail

ure.
VIRGINIA.

O'Ferral WU1 Run Behind HI Ticket
Demoerata Carry the State.

Richmond, Va., Nov. 7. Beturns have
been reoelved from about one-ha- lf of tbe
state, bnt the figures are of such a charac-
ter that it is Impossible to give them accu-

rately. If the same ratio of galna for the
demooratlo ticket oontinoea to prevail In the
remainder of the state O'Ferral's majority
will probably reach 40,000.

Ahere is no donbt that tbe democrats
have earrled at least twenty out of the
twenty-fiv- e senatorial distriota and have
probably elected 83 of the 100 members of
the house of delegates. Chairman Ellison
of the state demooratlo oommittee plaoee
the demooratlo majority at not less than
25,000.

The seoretary of the people s party prao- -

ttoally admits that O'Ferral is eleoted.
Colonel O'Ferral, from present indications,
will run behind bis tloket some 5,000
votes.

COLORADO.

The American Protective Association
Take an Active Part In the Election
In Denver.
Denver, Nov. 7. Elections were for

oounty offiolals. In Denver a fieroe cam
paign has been waged, in whioh the A. P.
A. have taken a leading part. It is be-

lieved this oounty will-elec- t the republican
ticket.

A marked falling off In registration la
noted, due to the closing of mines and the
stopping of all construction work. In
Denver folly 2,500 voters seem to have dis-

appeared.
NEBRASKA.

Latest Return Show That the
Republican Have Carried the
State.
Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 7. Interest in to

day's eleotlon centered entirely In the vote
for supreme oourt judge and returns at
midnight were too meagre to make a re-

liable estimate. The fight Ilea between
Harrison, rep., end Holoomb, pop., with
chanoes favoring the latter.

The latest returns make the outlook for
Harrison more favorable. Both aides
olaim the election of supreme oourt judge.
Aside from supreme court justice tbe
republicans have undoubtedly oarried the
state.

Republicans In Detroit.
Detroit, Nov. 7. Mayor Pingree is re

elected by 3,000 majority. The republi-
cans also elected the balanoe of their oity
ticket with two exoeptlona. For congress-
man in the first congressional dlstriot Grif-
fin, dem., is elected by 400 to 500 majority.

Opinion From Georgia.
Augusta, Ga., Nov. 7. The Chronicle

Bays: The result ot ysaterday's election In
Ohio has at least settled the republican
nomination for presidency in 1896. It
will beMcKInlsy.

ELECTIONS IN GERMAN t.
The Complete Return Have Been

Sent In.
Berlin, Nov. 7. Complete returns from

the Prussian parliamentary elections give
tbe following totals:

Conservatives and free conservatives 210,
national liberals 87. clericals 95, radicals
20, Poles 19. Danes 2.

Berlin returned nine members of tbe
radical people's party, among them Eugene
Riohter. Baron Ripenhausen, conserva
tive, defeated Boetticher by a large major-
ity.

WINKLE'S RECORD LOWERED.
Johnston Wheeled a Rltle In Good

Time From a Flying Start.
Independence, Iowa, Nov. 7. John S.

$ohnston of Minneapolis, y wheeled a
mile in 1:56 3 5, lowering Wlndle's mark
one-fift- h of a second. The start was a ly
ing one. Johnston wheeled a mile In tbs
morning and one in tbe afternoon, the lat-

ter equalling his morning performance.
In both trials he was paced by the run

ner Boss to the first third, by the triplet
with Bird. Dover and Burt up to the seo--
ond and the spurt was made with the quad
ruplet. Minor, Rhodes, Baker and nUaalsy
In tbe saddle.

AT CHARTER OAK PARK.
Bicycle va. Pacer The Wonderful

Directum and FIjlac Jlh.
Hartford, Nov. 7. Lon" Warren, tbe

champion bicyclist of the stste, who will
race against FljiDg Jib, with a pacing rec
ord of 8:04, at CharterOak park Thursday,
bat ridden a mile In 2.-0- 3 5. Warren Is

fremey and la in splendid condition. He
has an excellent reputation as a rider, and
it is considered that his chances of beating
the horse, under all the clronmstanoes, are
fair.

Directum Is at the park and a bis crowd
la exoeoted on Thursday.

Tbe lovers ot one none nean will nave
an opportunity on Thursday to witness tbe
work ot some oi the oest in in world.
Directum stands at tbe head with a trot--

tin if record of 2.051. while the paoer. Fly
inn Jib, has a msrk of 2:04.

Directum will be driven to beat his
record of 2:05i, made at Nashville, Tenn.,
Uotober 10.

The trial of borae against eyallat will be
best two In three. This should be se--
DtolaUy In teres tine. Sea King;, tbe di
minutive trotter, the small t In the world,
will endeavor to break his reoord of 2:11 1
Little Albert (2:10) and Charley a (8:14)
will Rive an exhibition oi speed, beat two
In three. In addition to this fins bUL a
local raoe for 2:30 horses has been er
ran eed.

It Is expected that this tun event will
attract large orowds of horsemen from
New York. Boston, and the cities of this
state. The bones will be at tha park to
morrow. Ex --Governor Bulkeley, president
of the Uharter Oak vnnnsr park associa
tion, will appoint the judges, and all tbe
oihoera of the association will sot in their
official capacity.

The Hanker brothers, on a tandem, to
day broke the reoord for tbe quarter-mil- e

Eying start, doing It in 20 8 0. The pre
vious reoord was bald by McDnfis aad
Clark, 27 flat, made at Springfield.

DIHAWITB IW UKat BOLD,
Divers Are atelnetnat te Worst Abeu

tha Wreck ef the Can Maehtcn .
SAUTAamu, Nov. 7. Tha divers at work

round the wreck of the Oabo Msnhioaoo

say that ther are 900 oases of dynamlUln
her hold. - They are reluctant to eaattaw
the search for bodies. Fifty tons of dyna-
mite was oarried by the vassal. Excepting,
the twenty esses landed tha dynamite was
Intended from other porta than Dan tender.

Artillery Is being used to demolish the
tottering buildings. The queen regent has
contributed 40,009 franoa to tha Bantandar
relief nna.

Bra Bisks, 6:l noon Risks, ( High Wats
Bun Sara, 4:39 I :4

DEATHS.
BUCKINGHAM In West Baven.on the 7th lust.,

Henry uuciunanani, agea as years.
Funeral services will be held at his late resldenoe

.1UI. .UvOI, I C H UMTVU, VU B&.B. BWU,at 2 o'clock. Friands of the family are invited
. ta attend. Burial at tbe convenience of the

famllv.
BAN FORD In this city, Nov. 7th, Eunice Baa--

ford, and SB voars and 10 months.
Her funeral servioes will be attended from the

Grand A. venue Congregational Church on inure-
al day, Nov. 91 h at 2 o'clock. Relatives and

friends are respectfully invited to be present

MARINE .LIST.
PORT OF HIW HAVEN

ABBIVKB.

Sch Lugano, Hallowell, Calaia, lumber.
Ken Henry H. Wadswortb, Phil, coal to BR.
Sch Bayard Barnes, MehaRey, Fhlla, coal to BR

GLKARBD.

Sch L S. Levering, Bowen, Norfolk.

Antique t hoirs $2.00.T OW prices on modern and antique goods ;

JJ rare pieces old china.
ns ltt MALbUtt X P, l lt unapel

FOB BENT,
A Dleaaant front room for one or two la

dles, who are employed during the day.
n at? vi l x vfl o innai.

FOB SALE,
T7IVERGREEN cemetery lot ; choice location.

large site, reasonable price.
n8 7t BOX 216, City.

FOB BENT,
Second floor, new house. Improvementsn rent moderate.
n8 3tt CEDAR, CORNER MINOR.

FOB BENT,
Nice rent. 60 Greenwich avenue, one

block from Howard avenue electric osrs at
.Sixth street : 18.00 per month.

n8 2tt K. L. HINE, 72 Asylum st
FOB SALE.

On very favorable terms, fine furnished
house; sure fortune in this location keep- -

ting ooaraersana roomers now in nouse.
Aaaress r. 1 dtrtiiD,n8 7t New Haven Post Office.

FOB BENT.
Lowar rooms of dwelling No. 244 Edge- -

wood avenue ; contains 7 rooms, an mod-
ern lmDrovements : and from Nov. 15th to

May 1st will be rented very reasonable. Apply to
Robert T. Merwln, John O. Bradley or harles
w. calmer, real estate oroaers. n8 2t

The Eureka Gold Cure Company
TTAVjfi 14 nrancn institutes ana navecurea
1 1 thousands of unfortunate inebriates. For

reference, call at the New Haven Institute,

FOR SALE,
Farm Wagons,

Business Wagons,Bakers' Wagons,
Milk Wagons,

Beer Wagons.
Beat Wazon Jacks in use. Trucks, etc
Buggies. Phaetons. Surreys, Concords, Road

Carta, etc.
Harness of all description, made to order and

factory made.
Horses for Draft, Cart, Coach, and general

Dusiness purposes.

Smedley Bros. & Co ,
150 to 154 Brewery Street.
The Great Exhibition Closed.

we have opened an exhibition of lowBUTrices that surpasses all. The prices of
poultry and meats reduced to the lowest pitch-L- egs

Iamb 12 to 14c; loin and P.H. steak 10 to 13c:
top round steak, 12 cents to 14 cents,
corned beef 3 to 5c. Turkeys, chickens, duckr,
geese, etc., sold at the usual low rates. Come
early and select your bargains. Hamburg steak
only lac pound.

1, 2, S Central Market,
Telephone 551 4. Congress avenue.

SPECIAL SCHOOL MEETING.
"T7HEREA8 at the adjourned annual meeting

YV of the New Haven Citv School District
held at Warner Hail in New Haven, on the 1 0th

September. 1893. certain votes relating to the
construction and equipment of the proposed
manual Training Bcnooi uuuaing were passea
which have failed of legal effect for want of prop-
er notice thereof in the warning of said meeting;
which votes were as follows:

"resolved. That the Board or Education be
ordered to proceed to nuiid as quickly aspossi- -

luai Training Bcnooi, ana oe it i
ther

ED. That no old win be acceptea
from any one not a resident of the City of New
Haven.

'KESOLVEti. anac we, ine citizens or tne
rntv of New Havenj-ecogniz- e the danger to man
ufacturers and worktngmen in being brought in
competition with prison made goods, THERE-
FORE be it

resolved. That we. tne citizens of the
State of Connecticut, Town and City of New Ha-
ven, order the members of the Board of Educa-
tion of the aforesaid district shall purchase no
rnadm made in prison, and be It further

"RESOLVED, That none but Union men be
employed upon the construction of said Manual
Training School. .

And WHEREAS, a written reauest of more
than ten or tne legal voters or ine District nas
been made to the Board or Kducation of the Dis-
trict that a special meeting of the District may
De cauea " to conBiaer so mucn Ji me proceed
ings of the said annual meeting as are or may be
considered illegal:11

THEREFORE, The legal voters or the new Ha
ven City School District are hereby notified that

special meeting of the District will be held at
urana upera iiouge on r rjuay, riovemoer iui ii.
1893. at 3 o'cioce D. m. tor the purpose or consid
ering and acting upon the subject matter of the
votes hereinbefore recited and to do any other
business proper to be done at said meeting.

Dated at new uaven tne aa oay ox novemoer,
1893.

SAMUEL R. AVIS,
GEORGE F. HOLCOMB,
ELI WHITNEY, JR.,
R. M. SHERIDAN. Board
HARRY W. ASHER, of
SHERWOOD S. THOMPSON Education.
JAMES T. MORAN,
FRED A. BETT8,
WM. E. MORGAN,

U5 tf

WHAT

NONSENSE
To put on buying a
Parlor Stove until the
frost makes your room
a howling wilderness.

You can't stand It yonr
friends won't stand It.

One of our six dollar
Stoves will make your
home genial and lessen
your coal Dill.

Quaker Ranee In the
kitcnen wlU make a younger
woman of your wiCe.

The best stocked Fur-
niture House in the
State.

Cash or on easy pay-men- ts

and no embar
rassments.

P. J. KELLY & CO.,

Grand Aveans. Chnrcb Street

JOHN AND MART

ARE OUT.
Can't agree about politics.

John WILL keep reading about
free trade and free silver and
Mary has heard enough.

It John would only turn the
page and read about the hand
some display of Furniture and
Carpets we are making, and the
excellence and cheapness of our
Stoves and Banges, then both
would be happy, especially if
they acted on our suggestion and
bought.

"
. . - - . . v

BROWN & DURHAM,
L

Oomplet Hons arurntshera.
74 and 7S Oraage Stmt, oor. Center.

GaSHOBCBXDIT. , OPXN XVXZOKQa.

other hand, shows a net democratic gain
of 81 per cent.

Midnight Two hundred and twenty-fir- e

of the 851 olties and towns in Massachu-
setts, including the cities of Boston. Mai
den, Taunton, Lynn, Cambridge, Chelsea,
Gloucester, Fall Elver, Newton, Salem,
Lawrenee.. Medford. Marlboro, and the
soon to be the city of Beverly, give the
foils wing vote for governor:
R Banks, pro. 5.85; Greenhalge, rep,
124.022; J. E. Buaaell. dem., 104,667.
BepnbUoan nluralltv. 19,855. The same
cities and towns in 1891 gave: Allen, rep.,
99,013; W. E. Buseel. dem., 105,905. Dem-

ocratic plurality. 6,888. Net republican
rain. 28.243.

8 a. m. Three nunarea ana uurcy-on- e

of 351 cities and towna in Massachusetts
give for governor: Banks, pro., 7.832;
Greenhalge. rep., 177.813; J. E-- Russell,
dem.. 144.919: republican plurality. B3.
894. Same ottles and towna In '91 gave
Allen, rep.. 139.888: W. 15. itusseu, dem..
145,890: demooratlo plurality, o.uoa. jNet
republican sain. 88.456.

Three hundred and seventeen oiuea and
towns Elve for lieutenant governor: Car
roll, dem., 94,683; Woloott, rep., 139,732,
republican plurality, 45,049.

CONGRATULATIONS EXTENDED.

Joseph nianler, Chairman of the Na
tional Committee, Telegraphs to the
Elected Governors and to Chairman
Brooknelds of New York.
Augusta, Me., Not. 7. Joseph H. Man- -

ley, seoretary of the national campaign
committee, has cent the following:

Hon. F. T. Greenhalge, Lowell The
republicans of Maine send greeting to the
republicans of Massachusetts. Personal
congratulation to yon. God bless the old
commonwealth.

"(Signed) J. H. Marly."
To Hon. William MoKtnley. Columbus

The republicans of Maine are proud of the
victory the republicans of Ohio have won
for protection and good government. Ac-

cept congratulations.
"(Signed) J. If. manlsy."

'To Hon. William Brooknelds, chair
man, Fifth avenue hotel, New York You
have at last taught Tammany a lesson. You
will have the thanks of every patriot in
the land. (Signed) J. H. Manliy."

IOWA.
The Republican Victory Was a

Sweeping; One and the Party Has
Captnred Everything and Will
Elect a United States Senator.
Drs Moines, la., Nov. 7. The election in

Iowa y resulted in a sweeping repub
lican victory, giving to that party the gov-

ernor, state officers and a general assembly
with the power to elect a United States
senator to succeed Wilson. The day was

qnlet throughout and tbe total vote small.
The early returns told of republican gains
of from four to six to the preoinct. This
gain was kept up and, added to the 22,000

republican plurality of last year, will make
up the plurality of 30,000 or more for
Jackson. The Bennett Mitchell (prohibi-
tion) and J. M. Joseph (populist) vote ac-

cording to present Indications will reach
20,000 and 25,000 respectively.

Chairman JBlythe, of the republican state
committee, said "Jackson will
have 35,000 plurality and the general as-

sembly will be republican by 20 on joint
ballot. The victory was won entirely on
economic issues."

Chairman Fuller, of the demooratlo com
mittee, conceded the election of Jackson
by 25,000 or more. Seoretary Gaston of
the populist committee, says the populist
vote will be increased to 35,000 by the
official count.

's vote Is oompared with the vote
for 1892 for president, when Harrison had
219,000, Cleveland 196,000, peoples 20,000,
prohibition 6,000.

OHIO.
IttcKlnley la Alain Elected for Cover- -

nor by a Majority or Fnllv fiftyThonsand.
Cincinnati, Nov. 7. Betnrns from all

over the state come In slowly. In this
oounty, with256 preclnots, there have been
returns from 108, which give MoKtnley
17,311; Neal 12,933. McKlnley's majority
in Hamilton oounty will reach at leaat 10,-00- 0.

Fonr hundred and fifty preclnots oat
of a total of 2,865 in the state give MoKtn
ley 75,U2, Meal feoples 2,148,
Prohibition 3,143. MoKinley is runningfar ahead of the vote cast for Harrison in
1892, while Neal falls far short of that cast
for Cleveland in the same year.

The republicans have eleoted tbe fall
oounty ticket with every oandidate for both
upper and lower house.

At 11 o'clock It is believed that Mckin
ley's majority will be at leaat 50,000.

Cincinnati, JSov. 8, 1 a. m. ooW pre--
cluts give MoKinley 145,472; Neal 108,676;
Peoplea 2,591; Prohibition 4,494. The
same in 1892 gave Harrison 137,665; Cleve-
land 126, 490; Peoples 2,229; Prohibition
4,959. The republican state oommittee
oialm that McKlnley's pnrality will reach
80,000 if the present ratio Is maintained.

The republican state oommittee claim
they have eleoted over two-thir- of the
members in both branches of the 'legisla
ture.

Clkvilanbi Nov. 7. Beturns from this
(Cuyahoga) oounty up toll o'clock indicate
a majority of 7,000 for McKlniey. Cleve-
land carried this oounty last year.

NEW JEB9BT,
The Republicans WlU Ran a major

ity In the Leglalatare.
Newark, N. J., Nov. 7. The republi

cans will surely have a majority in the
legislature. Last year the demoorats had
a two-third- s majority in the houee.

Newton, N. J., Nov. 7. Sussex county
has gone republican for the first time in its
history.

New York, Nov. 7. The Times says
that New Jersey electa an anti-rac- e track
legislature.

nABILAND,
Democrats Have Elected Their Candl

date.
Baltimore, lid., Nov. 7. Betnrns re

ceived from many parts of Maryland show
that the demoorats have eleoted their oan
didate for state comptroller by a large plu
rality and a substantial majority, ine
'regular" demoorats elect Latrobe mayor

of Baltimore.

KENTUCKY.
The Democrat Had Things Their

Own Way In the Bine Grasa State.
Louisvilli, Nov. 7. The democrats had

things their own way in Kentucky to-da-y

and according to reports received up to 9
o'clock the next legislature will have 110
demoorata, 25 republicans and 8 populists.
The legislature will re elect William Lind-
say United States senator.

County superintendents ot sonoois were
the only other state omoers elected.

PENNSYLVANIA.
The Vote Was Light, But the Return

a Far a Received Give a Republi-
can Majority.
Pbjladelfbxa, Nov. 7. The vote of

Pennsylvania. y was light and resulted
in the eleotlon of S. M. Jackson, rep., for
state treasurer and D. NewllnFell, rep., for
justice of the supreme oourt. In Philadel

phia the entire republioan local tloket was
eleoted.

Twenty-on- e warda show a republioan ma

jority of 23.815, a republioan gain of abont
ll.ouu overisai.

The. republican majority In this state
will surely reach 75,000 and may go higher
than that figure.

Beturns from forty-nin- e of sixty-seve- n

oounties. Including Philadelphia and Alle
ghany, show a net republioan gain of 4t,-55- 3.

lndioatlng a majority in tne state of
considerably above 100,000.

niCHIGAN.
The Contest for Congressman 1 Close.

Detroit, Nov. 7. The contest between
GriSm and Stone, rep., for congress in
the First dlstriot aa suooessor to Chlpman.
is very close. Fifty-si- x preclnots give
Griffin V.Bv-J- , stone ,.

I If CHICAGO.

The RepubUean Wave Straek Thai
City Judge Gary Elected te the Sa
verier Court Bench. -

Cbicaoo, Nov. 7. Many democratic
leaders in Cook oounty oonosde that the re
publican wave has struck Chicago.
anfficdeat number of preclnots have been
heard from to practically remove donbt as
to the eleotlon of Judge Joseph Gary to the
superior oourt bench. In strongly demo-

oratlo warda he ran only a little behind the
opposition and in the republioan wards ha
went far ahead of hU tloket.

Of the other nine republioan candidate
for tha superior and circuit benobes Henry
Axait, the oolaiisvs zneno, is prowvwy ae--

Block honseM York Sauare. Inquire Q.a F. NEWOOMB, room 14, Exchange Build
ing, unurcn ana unapei STreets. anaw u

FOR KENT.
Brick block house in York Square. In

quire from 10 to 12 at
auKl IE - 13Q X PXEMUUfX.

FOR SALE,
The house,

No 78 William street.
nStf Inquire at THIB OFFICE.

FOBBK8T.
A fine bouse on W itney avenue, near

Highland street; newly aecoratea,nyirienic
piuxnuing, ait improvements.

n,jD WARD M. CLARK.
o9 tf 121 Church street, room 18.

Hotel for Sale.
New 80 room house, finely furnished

Sha k. - A.i'.h. n r . nam nnil tJlhlf.
alSLand doinar a fine business : books and

house open to Isspection ; everything in flrst-clss- s

order : good reason for selling. Price
4,000. nl Tt N- - BLEEMAN, 77S Chapel st.

Builders 111 Investors 1 1 !

Compare My Building Lots
With Other Places.

Bargains From $30O Upward.
EDWARD M. CLABK,

191 OHTJmOH 8TBEET.
Erenlngs . Boom 18.

OWN A HOME.
Make Your Own Terms.

Safer and better than any other Invest
ment.

THY IT.

B. E. Baldwin,
dw 818 Chapel street.

On Whitney Avenue,
A verv desirable bouse for sale, modern

built and in nice order ; large lot ; terms
easy.

CUA8. D.NICOIiIj & CO.,
82 Church street (Benedict Building), Boom 16.

Office open evenings from 7 to 8. o21

FOR RENT,
House No. 62 Lake Flace.

12 room", modern conveniences.

JOHN C. PUNDKBFOBD,
116 CHUBCH BTHEET.

(Open Evenings.) 018

FOB BENT,
fc. The desirable residence No. 67 Trumbull

J street, containing 12 flnlahed rooms and aH
.modern appliances. A first-clas- s bouse

nd first-clas- s neighborhood. For rent on a
er m of years. Apply at

Beecber's Exchange,
au31 tf 769 Chapel street.

THE MANAGEMENT OF

REAL ESTATE
A SPECIALTY.

JOHN T. SLOAN, 828 Chapel St. Open evenings.

Best Rents.
Best Rents in City, $16, $18, 20, 521, 532.aAll appointments and conveniences. Ar-

tistic model homes. Entrances and all ac
commodations separate. Six rooms. Verandas,
balconies, bath rooms, ranges, hot and cold
water, gas, etc. Nicely decorated. Select
families only. State or Grand street cars.

Apply, 289 FERRY, corner or Knguan street.
augia tt t

Wert.il! to Bus Eipil Traisit.
Building Iota on Mala, Fountain, WestnProspect, Willard, Alden, Barnett and

other desirable residence streets In West- -

for sale at price, ranging from two to ten
Ivllle, per square foot. Now is the time to bay.

iror particulars, can on or uonw
H. C. Pardee, ofalB tf in Fountain street. Weatillle.

FOR SALE,
House and lot on Green street, near

Wooster square; lot 83x150; house has
.nine rooms, city water and connected with

sewer. House suitable lor two famines. Terms
easy if desired.

auf 759 Chapel street.

FOR SALE,
A LOT 40x120 on Beers street (opposite the
f Orphan Asylum; price low ana terms easy.

Apply to 0HABLK8 H. WEBB,

850 Onapel Street

(Monday and Saturday evenings). a
A. Few Hundred Dollars Will Se

cure a Good Home.
HOUBI, 800 Atwatal

QOIU-rAWL-
Y

Boose and barn, 9 Auburn street.
house. No. 11 Olay street.

v house, 460 Orchard street. All to b.
Mid lew U sold within ten days. Also for rent,
Brat floor, TB wooiaey street; nmnoor, iu new.
hall street; 115 Fortaeastreet; 121 Portsea Btreet; a
110 Congress avenue, and seoond ttoor SO Auburn
street..

A . n nobinaBnuFIOB OHUBCH BTBSBT.

Tie Real Estate Business

OF THE LATE

H0RA.CE P. HOADLEY

Will be continued at the same office,
and the interests of bis customers
and patrons will receive the same
prompt attention as heretofore.

Room 2, Hoadley Bdg, 49 Chnrch St.

Open Evenings.

Real Estate
AND

Building Loans.
Desirable Lots for Sale :

WInt.hron avenue, snort distance north of
Wballey avenue, size 40x134 feet, $25.00 per foot

Corner lot on Rosette and Wilson streets, size
60x120, $22.00 per foot.

Clinton avenue, near Englieb street, size 50 by
150, price $15.00 per foot.

Clay street, size 50x150. $20.00 per foot
Rhelton avenue, anv front desired. 150 feet

deep, $15.00 per foot
Goodyear street, size 40x125, price $7.00 foot

GEO. F. NEW C0M6,
Rooms 14 and 15 Exchange

Building, corner Church
and Chapel.

hotels.
IMPROVEMENTS AMD ALTERiTIOMS

Made during the dull summer months
have made

M08ELETS
NEW H1VBN HOU8B

More comfortable than ever for both
permanent or transient guesta. Traveling men
are shown especial attention.

ail HMH 21. KlJHKa.KY.

DENTISTRY.
G. H Gidney,
797 Chapel

Street.
Artificial teeth S5.00 a set and upward. Teeth

extracted 2Sc Special attention given to the
preservation or tne natural teem.

H. F. BL0GG & BR0.,
699 Chaptl Street, Knr Inn.

FULL LINK OF
FOLDING BEDS.

T) a VTnv llTUallTVTUSr
rt a nii ni niini

Stores, Beds and Bedding. Babj
Carriages, Kemgerators, etc.

Character is Credit.
Goods for Cash or on Wsskly Ptjinsats.

Btore oven 7 a. m. to 6:30 p. m. Saturday and
Monday evenings until 0 o'clock. op

WHOARECOX&LTOU?

Dont Ton Know ?

- They are ram Hardwars Men at

776 Chapel Street.
Ton need no Introduction .to trade wlth

them. s
We win go round and eee them.

WO all Of Of. r.

va ssats st Ward far n fail Week,
(servea time.)

WANTED,
QTTUATTON by a competent cook, er raMC5.batodo how uis ; nod ewy rwfereuoa,CA 13 LAWEfcSCK STREET.sttf to ben.

WASTED,
ACpiraraCTaeooedrtrt. scuTiitiAaply

WANTED.
ARnTATION tot reaeral knows oi a. Apply

PfStt XO WHAT.LVT ATHCT.
WASTED.

AerTTTATION by a eompetaat girt t ga
private family. Inquirea ltt rO, CHAPEL STREET.

WASTED.
, SITCAVIOM by a eompMeutXL caauUwrmaid aad aitisa Inquire81tt 71! STATE STREET.

WANTED.
M SITUATIOM by middle aged wotnaa a

XIa. coea aaa sundress : goon rersrenoea.
aS ltt Inaulre Til STATE STREET.

WASTED.
BTTTJATTOS by a competent girt to do

CV general aoaseeoik. Inquirea" lit 88 UUVI STREET.

WASTED.
A SITUATION by a capable eoiiias to cook

or do reeeral housework ; good rsrereeoa.
BBUt Inquire at M GRASP AVEN'UK.

WANTED.
A SITUATION by competent womaa aa cook

u. a. or uo general nouseseia rood referesce.
ds ltt 1 squire at U7 FRANKLIN STREET.

WANTED.
RiTCATION- -

by a capable womaa aa cook
CX. for a email family. Inquire at

P8 ltt 102 ADELINE STREET.

WANTED.
SITUATION as chambermaid and seamstress,

second work ; rood rerrra.
BARTHOLOMEW,nSltt lot Oraege. Bowditek Building.

WANTED.
CAN a married ma wno is willing to work at

gx a situs' loo wbereby be can
support his family t Good refrreBces. Address

W. W. W., This Office.

WANTED,
COMPETENT cook and laundress, with
eity references. Apply at

L Ttf WALL STREET.

WANTED.
eTV . Horse for its keeping Uiroogh tbewm-te- r,

wits, privilege of buying ; must be
genu and safe (or lady to drive. Aad

"t r. o. box lest.

WANTED.
AGENTS make $5.0 a day. Greatest kitchen

invented. Retails mm te a snid
in t.-r- y house. Samole. ooxare paid, fi cents.

IUHM1L&A MCSUIH,oil Wed t Cincinnati. O.

WANTED.
T T a Srst class girl, a situation aa cook or gen.

Bbels well experiencedand caa furntan good references
Ppectal erudition nsid to out ot ton er--

dera.

Bartholomew,
KG Ktt ORANGE BTREET.

Bowditrh Building.

WANTED.
BEST eervante. Ladies reeding help ahould

here. There Is no other wav von as
doaa welL We have beea eelabllsned here years-kno-

end supply ell u best. Help for any alai
of work can always be secured bere. we use
odgment, carefully selecting only those that will
o the work reooired. Finest orBee. biau rAcui

ties and largest boslnoes In New England.
SJLriAll JBK..VT AUtLrtCT,

dlT 77b Chapel street.

Select Help
TjlOR all kinds domestic work supplied by
.A-- OlS M BiS. BABU, Uourt B

FRIEND IN NEED.
DR. SWEETS

INFALLIBLE LIXUJ1EXT
Preoared from the redoe of Dr. fttenbee Sweet

of Connecticut, the great natural Bone Setter.
Mas eeea used for more Inaa w years aad is tne
best kaowa remedy for Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Bnraina Braises. Burns. Cuts. Wounds aad all ex
ternal is juries. f. H.rOIWlV,Me is agent.

A Fair EictaM
GENTLEMEN.

13 WHAT YOU GET WHEN YOU DB0P

$5oo
FOB A PAIR OF OUB

CORK SOLE SHOES.

Th.ey are not a clumsy.
heavy looking Shoe, but
neat and stylish, and will
give you COMFORT and
keep your FEET DRY all
winter.
A. B. GREENWOOD,

773 Chapel Street.
We (iva away PHEPF'S PHOTOGRAPHS of th

WOBJ-- UkSX retail si tUD.
Store dose Wednesdsy aad Thursday st S T5.

An - - -

Opportunity
to secure high-grad- e

Sauternes, Cordials,
Rhine Wines and Clarets

at prices much below

actual value.

We have bought at a
forced sale about 80 cases of
Wines and offer them at retail to
our customers at rates much be-

low Importers wholesale prices to
the trade.

Descriptive Printed Lists asw reedy.sea nsr a cepy.
Every bottle guaranteed as to

mark, label and importation.
Edw. E. Hall & Son,

770 Chapel St.

Entertainments,

HYPERION THEATER
Tuesday and Wednesday,Sot. 7, 8,

T.8 BssUi 6rud Opera Esese C-e-

a B. DKXTCB stuuaaa.
Ia Lester W&Uac Rocnsalic Military Ooroedy

ROSED ALE,
or, the Ulflo Ball.

By permissioa of Mr. Arthur Wanack.
Bel of seats opened BaUBrdey, Xov. a. at at

Week ot Xiovember GLh,
Mulnses

Toesday, Thursday, 8aturday,
THE SPAN OF LIFE.

I TBX vjQHTHOCEE OT COrVT ROCKS.
TH CUUTMiK Or BUUS BODIES.

Weaday, Taeaday, Wednesday.
THE VAST MA1I

POir. WiKOERUKO HEATER.
a. BBSOBT FOB LADIES ASB CHTIJHTW,

P.r Week Oeaaaenaetntc Saw. ,
ITLIX a CLAXTOICS Ktr Merry stakava, la

Tbe Great Keller.
performs nr every at

j rtm wT- -i t- - "V T 1 1 at st

MAYNARD IS DEFEATED.

Great Republican Victory In

New York.

MASSACHUSETTS DUES HER DUTY.

Democrats Were Over

whelmingly Defeated.

GOVERNOR McKINLEY IS

He Has a Majority of Fffty
Thousand.

DEFEAT FOB MAYNARD.
A multitude Gathered In tne Tin- -

many Wigwam Croker Did Not
Snow Himself Beaten From Top
to Bottom.
Nw York, Nov.' 7. A multitude of

Tammanyltes crowded in and around the
big wigwam in Fourteenth street
to get the latest returns. The platform
was filled with Tammany leaders, who took
turns in speaking to the audience. The
returns were read by the secretary of the
general committee. When the returns
were favorable there was much cheering.
Richard Oroker did not show himself in
the hall. He secluded himself in his pri

ate room and declined to see any one but
his lieutenants.

At 8 o'olock he sent out word that in his
opinion both the state and legislative tick-
ets had been secured by the republicans.
The evil tidings spread among the persons
in the hall and the word "beaten" was soon
passing from mouth to mouth. The crowd
began to dwindle away and at 10 o'clock,
when Ambrose Furdy appeared and whis
pered "we're beaten from top to bottom,
sure," there was eoarcely a corporal's guard
in the hall.

The total eity vote for assooiate judge of
the conrt of appeals is as follows: May-nar-

126,889; Bartlett, 94,692.
The Tribune claims the state has gone

republican by 40,000 majority.
rue frees says tne jmbw jersey legislature

will be republican on joint ballot.
The Dally JNews says that Tammany will

elect twenty-eigh- t out of thirty assembly-
men in this city.

JBrookltn, JNov. 7. Mr. ueniamln.
chairman of the republican campaign oom- -
mittee, claims Brooklyn has gone republi
can by 10,000.

The total for secretary of state in this
city gives Meyer 147,256; Palmer 70,877.

The total vote of the city for seoretary
of state, with fifteen districts to hear from,
is: Meyer, i40,UU; falmer, su,vuu.

Ifileven hundred eleotlon dlatMots cut of
1,143 give Maynard 131,528, Bartlett 91,--
089.

A Herald bulletin says that Maynard is
certainly defeated and that Soherin, for
mayor, baa oarried Brooklyn by safe ma-

jority.
A San bulletin says: Despatches from

the state show heavy republican gains and
it is possible the republicans have elected
the entire state ticket. Maynard is surely
defeated.

A Times bulletin says the Kings county
demooratlo oommittee conoedes the entire
republican ticket.

The Tribune says republican senators
hare been eleoted in every district in New
Jersey.

A Tribune bulletin says Bartlett is eleot
ed over Maynard. His plurality is 76,000
in tne state.

Returns from all oounties iu the state
show a plurality of 15,238 for Palmer, re-

publican candidate for secretary of state,
over Meyer, dem., and a plurality of 71,-27- 3

for Bartlett, republican oandidate for
judge of the court of appeals, over May-

nard, dem.
Beturns at l:ou a. m. indioate the eleo

tlon of republican senators 18, demoorats
14; republican assemblymen 74, democrats
54; republican majority in senate 4, in house
20; on joint ballot 24.

2 a. m According to the latest returns
the legislature will stand: Senate, republi-
cans 19, democrats 13. House, republicans
73, demoorata S3.

A republican majority ot Z4on joint bal
lot.

Brooklyn, Nov. 7. Schieren Is eleoted
mayor of Brooklyn by over 20,000 major-
ity. Oaynor'a majority for judge is over
25,000 in King's oounty. The republicans
gain three senators.

Brooklyn's Vote.
Brooklyn, Nov. 7. Brooklyn's total

vote for secretary of state is: Meyer, 69 ,- -

792: Palmer, 80,710. Maysard's vote is
5.000 behind Meyer's.

The total vote or uraveaend la aa iol- -
lows: Seoretary of state, dem., 3,506, rep.
162; court of appeals, dem., 3,491, rep.,
168.

Buffalo Goes Republican.
Buffalo, N. Y., Nov. 7. The New

claims that this city has gone republican
by a olean sweep, the demoorats saving an
occasional alderman only.

Rlet at tne Folia.
Lansinqburo. N. Y.. Nov. 7. A riot

occurred here between the polloe
and citizens. The polloe seized the ballot- -

boxes of three districts and started for the
polloe station. A number of oltlzsns fol
lowed a .d attempted to rescue the boxes.
A polioeman shot Josiah E. West, a prom
inent oitlzsD, in the head. Great exoite- -
ment prevails.

CRSKBR GIVES IN.
The Boss of Tammany Concedes the

Defeat of the Democratic State Ticket
In New 1ork.
New York, Nov. 7. Blohard Croker, in

an Interview with the reporter of the Even-

ing Sun, ooDoedes the defeat of the demo-

oratlo state tloket. The legislature he hopes
will be demooratlo, but he tears a republi
can olean sweep. Hs attributes the defeat
to business depression.
GOVERNOR FLOWER'S OPINION.
He Says That the Republicans Have

No Donat Secured a majority in the
Constitutional Convention.
Albant, Not. 7.r t midnight, when

asked for Ms opinion as to the result of the
election, Governor Flower said:

"T"- - rennblicans seem to have eleoted
their tate ticket. The legislature is in
doubt. The republicans have no doubt
scoured a majority in the constitutional
convention. The result has been general
throughout the country and oan be attrib
uted only to the business depression and
the thousands oi men out oi won.

GREENHALGE IS ELECTED.
The Republican Candidate for Gov

ernor In massachusetta ..fill Han
more Than Thirty Thonsand 11
raUty BIk Republican Gains in All
the Towns In the State.
Boston, Nor. 7, V:4U p. m. The re

turns as far as received show clearly that
lb. Greenhalge has been eleoted by more
than 25,000 plurality. Boston, one pre--

olnot missing, gives Buaaell 88,752, Green-

halge 29,005. In the 822 towns of the
state alone he will have plurality enough
to wipe out the demooratlo plurality in
Boston with 18,000 votes to spare. In
1891 Governor Buaaell carried the twenty--

nine cities outside of Boston by 8,000.
Up to this hour few figures aa yet have

been received from those ottles, bnt the
general drift of the returns received In
dteates that tney wiu oe oarned oy Mr.
Greenhalge strongly. Betnrns from 183
towna give itusseu ,B8 and Greenhalge
52,930. The same towns In 1HU1 gave
BmneU 87,221 and Allen 43,73. The per
centage of gain and loea snows that Mr.
Greenbalga will have In tbe towna alone
10,000 votes more tnan the puraUty In
Boston, with twenty-nin- e outside cities to
bear from.

The chances are that the ontelde cities
will enhance this lead to 2S.000 or 80.C00,

Fonr wards of Newburyport show a net
republican gain of 54 par cent. A ward
in Newton shows a net republioan sain of
28 per eenk. ' New Bedford complete shows
a net republican gain of 68 per cent. A
Lynn ward shows net republican gain oi
45 pet cent, It la estimated that the rt--

it ONE MINUTE"

THE PERFECT

MILL.

PULVERIZES

CHFFE and TEA.

Fast Grinder, Easy Worker. li 1

GRAND FREE EXHIBITION.
Tbs Only Perfections in the World, Hot Coffee or Tea Made in One Minute.

u. nC.nv RinVar from vnk SkWa (Tew York CoSe9 tnd Tea School, will o
Taeaday. October 31st, at my store commence a free exhibition for one week or longer
of Mr. Frank Kicker's justly celebrated "One Minute" "The Boas" Coffee and Tea Pota
and Urns. The fact will be demonstrated by their use together with Pulverized Coffee
or Tea Ihat fully one half oan be saved over all others, besides making the Coffee or Tea
muon better than by any other method. I can truly say I have thoroughly tested these
household blessings and indorse all claimed for thm

T i,inl Diva nnt.lxA tn mv customers and all consumers that I am prepared to fur- -

ni.ti TninarWui rinffaa nr Ton in anv omant'tv.
chance. (Hg1" Canvassing agents wanted.

The exhibition will continue during this week.
N. A. ITULXiTSRTON,

926 Chapel Street, corner of Temple.

CARPETS I
A fine line in all grades of Carpetings,
Furniture a full and complete stock

from.
Bromley's Lace Curtains we

and upwards. Nowhere can you buy cheaper.
UDholsterv Goods. Paocr Hangings, Rugs. Mats, etc.
We have 100 large size Solid Oak Rockers, plush seats and

backs, at $4.87 a bargain.
Also a large variety of Chairs and Rockers to select from,

and Parlor and Chamber Suits.
Where can you find the

and at such low prices as ours ?

We are pleased with our large
ihirtv davs.

Wft like onnosition we defv
11 - -.

dition can change our position as
Leaders and Promoters of Low Prices.

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,
8997 Oran?e Street.

NEW ARRIVAL

Extra Leniti Overcoats ami Ulsters,

OP ft
At Prices Banging

J llll

Afcv 85 HUROH ST.
.. . i

SaT.VjgH-- .
r
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New Haven Steamboat Co. pew York, sew iinTei.

ARTISTIC

A most Practical Chanty Started by Co
SehoenberKer of the Central mar

ket One Hundred Pounds of neat
Given Away Every Horning.
The firm of E. Sohoenberger & Son. of M.
2 and 3 Central market, Congress ave was

nue, began a distribution of 100 pounds of
meat, in two pound packages, yesterday
morning, and will continue the distribu the
tion every morning for the present, giving and
the meat to the first fifty persons who call
between 7 and 8 o'clock. Mr. Sohoenber-
ger says that he cannot continue this
longer than two weeks, but he hopes that insome ether dealer will take it up and con
tinue tne distribution, as ne la firmly con-
vinced that many will starve unless they
have proper food. He has had so many of
people oome to him and ask him for some
thing to eat, that he knows there is ranch
suffering In the city.

xne situation locally is probably not
bad as it will be when severe weather

sets in. But it is bad enonah. It Is ren
dered worse by the faot that some pro
vision dealers are obliged to ask for cash
payments on all purchases. The whole to
salers are now demanding their pay every
work, and the retail dealer must get cash a
in some way to pay the .wholesaler.

to
I,ald at Rest.

The funeral of Mrs. Belle Stetson, wife
of William R. Stetson, an overseer at Sar-

gent & Co.'s factory, who died at the New
Haven hospital Saturday of consumption,
aged forty-fou- r years, took place from the
home of Robert W. Bentley at No. 24 Start
street, in this olty, Monday afternoon. A
number of people from Norwioh were pres-
ent. Mr. Stetson is a native of Norwioh,
and was at one time a olerk in tbe Boston
and Norwich Clothing oompany's store to
there. Beside a husband tbe deceased
leaves a son about nine years of age. The
deceased was a native of flew London and
daughter of the late Nathan F. and Amelia
Stewart, who were well known residents of
New London.

OBITUARY.

Death of Henry Buckingham.
Henry Buckingham, an old and esteemed

resident of West Haven, died at bis late
residence on York street in that village
yesterday, aged elxty-fiv- e years. He leaves
two sons, one, O. C. Buckingham, seoretary
of the Mathnshek Piano company of West
Haven, and the other, William W. Buck
ingham, of the firm of Buckingham, Clark
ox Jackson, the state street hardware deal
ers. The funeral will be held at his late
residence at 2 o'clock Friday afternoon,

A Chinaman In Jail.
In the city oourt yesterday the case

against Eem Wah, the Chinaman who is
accnaed of attempting to kill Charlie Sing,
another Chinaman, by shooting, wan con
tinued until next Tuesday and bonds were
fixed at S3.00U. In default of bonds the
Celestial went to jail with the other pris
oners.

Entertainments.
HYPERION.

A charming reproduction of Lester Wal-
lack's romantic drama, "Kojedale," was

given last evening by the new oompany
from tbe Grand opra house, Boston, and
a large audience was present to testify its
appreciation of the exoellent manner in
whioh Manager Daxier presented this very
popular and successful play. The applaase
that greeted the appearanoe of eaoh of the
numerous favorites ia the cast must have
been exceedingly gratifying to all oon
cerned. Misa Annie Clarke, as Lady
Florence May, repeated the strong and
finished impersonation of the character
with which she has heretofore afforded
such great satisfaction, and Miss Kate
Ryan was pleasing and effective in the role
of Tabitha Stork,- the spinster. Miss Helen

Dayne made a hit as Sarah Sykea, while Mies

Belle Stokes achieved all possible success
in the qniet role of Lady Adela Grey. The
part of Rosa Leigh was in new hands,
Miss Sadie Martlnot rendering it in a ae-
lldhtfal way. It ia one whloh ahe la wall
fitted to fill, and in her assumption of the
oharaoter Bhe added another to her grow
ing list of stage triumphs. The attract
iveness of her charming personality was
adde-- to by some exceedingly dainty and
pretty gowns, the first being of white cash-
mere, the next a ooral colored china silk
dinner dreeB, which waa followed by a pale
pink-shade- d foulard, with email, black
dots, and the fourth was of black and
white striped surah.

The story of the play partakes equally of
the pnrest ana most quaiinea elements or
comedy and Berloasness, is embellished
with sweet melodies throughout, and has
for one of its chief characters a most
charming and lovable child part, which
stirs the heart of every auditor to the
depths. The plot of "Rosedale," while in-

teresting, is not intricate, and shows how
well Mr. Wallack knew the desires of
amusement lovers, and how well he stud
ied human nature. In every soene there
appears the element of naturalness and no
word or gesture, unnecessary, mars tne
smoothness of the play at any time.

Mr. Joseph Haworth's vigorous and
manly presentation of Elliot Urey was a
repetition of his former fine work. The
soenes between him and Miss Martlnot,
where she bandage his wounded hand,
and again where she instructs him in tbe
rendering of a song, were particularly ef-

fective and charming bits of g.

Mr. Frank J. Keenau as Miles McEenna,
the ohief of the gypsies, captured a large
share of the honors of the evening, and nia
strong work throughout the piece merited
the highest praise.

As Matthew Leigh, Mr. Charles Inslee
was, as heretofore, excellent, and Mr. Price
made the part of Colonel Cavendish May
coolly and consistently villainous, while as
Bunberry Kobo Mr. Mestayer was as hu
morous as ever.

Little Olive Smith, a six year-ol- d, of
Boston, and the smallest child ever seen in
the part.acqultted herself with muob credit
as Arthur May, and the others in the cast
were commendable In their efforts.

On the whole the play was most accept-
able and is deserving of a full house this
evening. The Rosedale manor house
grounds wide, spacious and artistio, and
the gypsy dell by starlight with the rescue
by the soldiers, will thrill and electrify,
and the conservatory and ball room of the
manor with the incidental grand ball, par
ticipated In by handsome yonncr ladies and
gentlemen, in the roles of English lords
and ladles, is a soene of artistio beauty.
"Rosedale" is sure to draw a crowded
noose this evening. There will be no
matinee to day as was at first expected.

Russell's comedians will appear on Fri
day and Saturday of this week.

GUARD OPKBA HOUBS.
Another large house attended the Grand

opera house last night to witness the "Span
of Life" and that they were well pleased
was shown In the enthusiasm in whloh all
the great soenes were greeted. It Is not
generally known that the incident of the

money being stolen In the light-hou-se Is

founded upon quite a celebrated oase in
England. A young girl received a large
sum of money and being fearful of its
being stolen took it for safe keeping to her
lover, then la charge of the Coffin Book
lighthouse. The following night the lights
were not lit and an investigation led to the
discovery of tbe lighthouse keeper
badly wonnded and robbsd. The
only clue to follow was the num-
ber of the notes, fortunately pre-
served, and after some months the thief
and was ran to earth,
convicted and imprisoned. Sutton Vane
immediately adopted the Incident into the
"Span of Life," and all who have seen ths
wonderful scene can readily see how easy
such a crime oould happen, and discovery
only come when the lights remained un-

lit. The span soene Is another trnmph of
stage realism and deserves the applause
which always follows it. The company
we noticed in a former edition and can
only say they are "in it" from start to
finish. The week promises a large profit
both to Mr. Bunnell and the oompany.

POLI'B WOHDXBLABD.

At Poll's Wonderland theater the new
entertainment of the week ia meeting with
big auooees, and those who have witnessed
the performance pronounce it the beat ever
seen here. The feature, the great Keller,
la the hit of the show. He performs mar-
velous feats of daring and agility. Among
the other special attractions Felix and
Olaxton, vocalists and novelty artists, re-
ceived the most applause. The La Martins
children in their pleasing specialty were
enthusiastically encored, as were Walsh
and Mullelly, the Irish senators, In Tim
MoFarlon'a "Brother In Law."

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla. ("

Before the New Haven Ministers'
meeting by the General A tent or n
International la " Order
League, Rev. Clarence Greeley.
The mission of the minister, is 11 10 pro

mote pergonal piety, or is It to purify pol
itics! "I am Informed that tne question
does not necessarily imply that "purifying
politics" means stamping the state for a In
uartT, or that piety is devoid of morals. as
It is rather ezpeoted that we shall discuss
the question whether it is the business of
the minister to labor In the interest of re-

ligion,
to

that is love to God, or sociology,
that le, love to man.

1. Evidently the minister should seek
first the kingdom of God.

But what is the kingdom of God! Is It
the kingdom of persons, of the church, or
of the soul! And what is the soul as re
lated to the universe! It is said that St.

Augustine's Cityof God has no mission for
the redemption of society. Heathen peni
tents and Christian nermlts, premillenar-ian- s

perhaps, and all when they depart
this life, feel that all these bustling socio
logical Diana are relatively unimportant.
Matthew Arnold thought that the church
ought not to work out into a social sys
tem. A gentleman uiceu. tne n,piaeopai
ohnroh because it does not "meddle with
nnUHcn or religion."

2. The minister and preacher should
rireaoh Christ.

xes, mat is easily earn, uu. uotuuk
theologian informs me that fiery zeal for
purifying the temple was the obief char-
acteristic of Jesus. Others say his meth
od was more direct and suggestive.

3. The minister should preach the word.
Bat chairs in biblical theology are formed
to ascertain how far the Bible is figura-
tive, what portions are dynamlo, historic,
apocalyptio what the Bible is and says
anyway.

4. Preach unrietianity
Yes. primitive Christianity; or does

Christianity grow by accretion or assimila
tion! Semitic or ureetc (jnriatlamty 1

. 5. Freaoh the essential faith.
But does the faith include piety only, or

does it also inolude sociology the second
table! Is the cross the law and order of
God! Is there politics in the Lord's Sap
per and religion in the Declaration of In
dependence! Religion is not a matter be-

tween the individual and tne Btate merely,
as held in the Koman empire, it ilea be
tween tne soul and ttod. Jtsat what is tne
soul!

6. Suppose it the minister's fauction to
preach piety alone. What is piety! The
monks devoted the "whole man" to God;
but what was their idea of the whole man!
Science would see the ideal of the world.
Has that anything to do with spirituality!
Morality would strive atter tne ideal. Has
that anything to do with spirituality?
Art realizes tne ideal, is spirituality on-
related to that! Evangelicalism in its
deeper meaning is not remote from art.
Dr. Samuel Harris of Yale, who is per
haps the best living help to preachers,saya
that Christianity takes up the whole man
(as the monks said), and he adds, including
solence, Industry, literature, art, work,
play, politics, business, morality and
economics: This is not a matter of civic
or twentieth century chnrohes. It is not
a question of dcotrlne or polity that we
are discussing. Personally, I would feel
more at home in an individualistic church
like that of T. K. Beecher than in a church
like Berkeley temple, Boston, modeled
after I Corinthians, 12: 8. But whatever
our obsoure fighting theories, the present
age demands inward piety and also con-
certed moral action. Happy is he, said
Plato (and also unhappy), who can see two
sides of a thing. An ex oonnty lommis- -
sloner has said that New Haven county
is in the hands ot the saloon. I do not
know. But if New Haven ministers united
oould purify the oounty without losing
their spirituality, does not ability and
opportunity constitute a call! lawlessness
is nationally organized in tangible form,
How about the twenty million Catholics
and Protestants! A federation of agencies
for good is what the International pro
poses.

Christianity is superior to Buddhism.
Buddhism teaches individual, but not
soolal regeneration. It says that the plons
individual will fulfill all things. The best
uerman authorities teach that Nirvana
means, not annihilation, but heaven. Bo
not take the name of ttod in vain. In as
much as ye did it not to one of these least.

A vote of thanks was proposed by Secre-
tary James, bnt it is contrary to the laws
of the association to vote thanks. One of
the oldest ministers said that the paper led
him to think that our preaohing has not
been sufficiently inclusive.

Getting Uneasy.
National Committeeman French, Clinton

B. Davis, chairman of the democratic state
committee, and John C. Byxbee, collector
of internal revenue for the district of Con
necticut, were in the olty yesterday and
had a conference.

Officially Approved.
Mayor Sargent yesterday morning affixed

his signature to the grant to the Edgewood
Avenue Railroad company for permission
to conatruot an eiectrio railroad from West
ville to this city.

Attorney for a Bis Road.
Daniel W. Lawlor, Yale Law school '83,

who now lives in Minnesota, has sent
word to his classmates residing in this olty
that he has been elected to tbe position of
attorney tor the Chicago and Northwest
ern railroad. The position pays about
235,000 a year.

Since his graduation Lawlor has held the
position ot corporation counsel for the
municipality of St. Paul and has been a
candidate for the democratic nomination of
governor of Minnesota.

Among his classmates here who were
notified of his good fortune were Lawyers
narry w. Asner. unaries JUeiner and B.
J. Shanley.

SOIOE OF THE ATTRACTIONS
At the Chrysanthemum Exhibition.

Among the many attractions at the
chrysanthemum exhibition at Harmonie
hall on tbe Stb, 8th and 10th will be found
a table given up exclusively to the very
Deauiiiuuy-araw- n work done Dy Mexloan
women, purchasers of Uhrlstmas or wed
ding presents should not let this opportu
nity pass of securing dainty bits of this
work, uenterpieces of all sizes and pat
terns, lunch cloths, 5 o'clock tea cloths,
aoiues ana single pieoss suitable for table
decoration can be found in large numbers
at most reaaonaoie prices.

childken's day
The members of the chrysanthemum

club have arranged to make Friday after-
noon a time of especial attraction for chil
dren, who will then be admitted for ten
cents, instead of for the nsnal charge of
twenty-fiv- e cents. The muslo committee
has secured for Friday evening the services
of Miss M. Louise Gallagher, whose harpsolos will worthily succeed to the music
furnished on Wednesday and Thursday bythe Yale Glee olub and the Ephsnolla
Manaoiin oiuo respectively.

ANNUAL DONATION.

Home for the Friendless
Afternoon Give Liberally toft latest
Worthy Cause.
The annual-donatio- visit at the Home

for the Friendless will be on Thursday af- -

ternoon,November 9. All those Interested
In the work of this institution are cordially
invited to visit it at this time. Donations
of all kinds are greatly needed and will be
most thankfully received. The home has
bnt very slender resources and ia to a
great measure dependent upon the gifts
received on donation dav. The managers
hope that they may not appeal in vain and
that a generous offering may be forthcom-
ing to provide food and fuel for the In
mates of the home during the ooming win-
ter.

Articles given to the home will be called
for on November 9, provided the donors
wui notuy tne secretary, Mrs. Thomas ts,

Osborne, 260 Crown street, before that
aate. Any of tbe man-
agers will also gladly receive small pack
ages and donations in money: Mrs. William
Hillhonse, 3 Hillhonse avenue; Mrs. Justus
B. uotonkiss, zoo Church street; Mrs. tr.
R. Cooper, 55 Lyon street; Mrs.L L.Camp,
13U3 unapei street.

IN BRIDGEPORT.
New Chief Elected and Seven Patrol-

men Dropped.
Hartford, Nov. 7. George F. BUI was

eltcted chief of the police laat night. Ha has
been captain since 1873. Cornelius Ryan
waa ohosen captain, William F. Qunn
lieutenant and Walter W. Smith sergeant.

Seven patrolman were dropped for
cause.

The commissioners had not advertised
their meeting beforehand and their aotion
caused a bombshell. It is a democratic
board, but of the men dropped only one
la a republican. The commissioners would
not specify the oanaes whloh led to the re-
tirement of the men. -

The Plaintiffs' Evidence All In and
the Defense Begsn-- A Nlnety-Thre- e-

Vear-O- ld Witness.
In the superior court, civil side, yester

day, before Judge Hall, the plaintiffs in
the suits against the New Haven and Mor-

ris Cove Railroad company completed their
side of the case and the defense began. J.

closing their oases the plaintiffs laid in
exhibits the contract between the city

and town In reference to the building of
Tomlinson bridge. This was done in order

settle the question of boundary of the
city and town, which is in dispute in the
action. The plaintiffs claim that the de
fendants forfeited their charter by not
completing their road to the city line by
the time Bpeolfied in the document. The
plaintiff's claim that the town boundary
line in the west end of Tomlinson bridge
and the defendant's in the center of the
bridge to which point they claim' their
tracks were laid by the time specified for
their completion in their charter. The
defendants admit that the olty limits
were extended to the east end of the bridge
for fire and police protection, etc , but
that the town line proper hasn't been
ohanged.

Tne first witness called for the defense
was Superintendent of btreets Fatriok
Doyle. His testimony was in reference to
the laying of tracks to the city line. About
tne time the road was completed one of
the abutments of TomlinBon bridge fell.
and Superintendent Doyle, in performance
of his duty, was called to that point. He
saw tbe traoks on tbe bridge at that time,
which was before the time limit fixed in
the road's charter for completing it had
expired.

L. w. uiakeslee in nis testimony corrob
orated the evidence given by the previous
witness.

The next witness called was John Har
rington Beach Chidsey of West-
vllle, aged ninety-thre- e years. He
testified that he had been familiar with the
layout of the Morris Cove road, known as
Townsend avenue, for the last sixty-si- x

years. Selectman Hughes of East Haven
was then called to the stand and gave a
portion of his testimony, after which court
adjourned until tms morning.

Tax Bill en Emery's Estate.
In the probate oourt yesterday, after a

spirited hearing, Judge Robertson reserved
his decision on the question as to whether
or not the trustees on the insolvent estate
of Alexander Emery should pay oat of the
assets the sum of $702 due to the city and
town for taxes. The bill accumulated dur
ing the years of 1890 and 1891. If the tax
bill is allowed in full the remaining cred
itors will only receive about one-fift- h of
one per cent on their claims.

At Epwortn in. E. Chnrch.
On Thursday evening, November 9, at the

Epworth church there will be a first class
ooncert, given under the auspices of the
church choir. Following Is the program:
Song "Past and Future" De Koran

Mr. Frank i. ficiear.
Seventh Concerto De Beroit

Mr. Clark Elliot.
Bong "Whispers" d

Miss Alice Butricks.
Mnsica Proiblla Tipaldi

miss u. Bcranton uoussier.
Recitation selected ,

Miss Minnie B Kay.
Ballad "Thou Art Mine All" Bradsky

miss Louise uamker.
Song "In Old Madrid" Trotere

Mr. Edgar.
Song "Angels Serenade" (violin obligato).Braza

miss uutricks, Mr. juiiioc.
Becitatioa Selected

Misa Kav.
Song "Saved From the Storm" Barri

miss iianiker.
Loves Dream After the Ball Czibulka

Miss Collester.
Recitation Selected

Miss Kay.

Concreis of Automata.
The Ladies' Benevolent society of the

Howard avenue Baptist ohurch will give an
entertainment Thursday evening, Novem-
ber 9, consisting of tbe "Congress of Au
tomatons," and vocal numbers by the
Misses Rosella and Millie Richards, zither
solo by Professor Herman Triech and a
humorous reading by the pastor,- - Rev. H
Jones. Recitations will be given by little
Lottie .Reynolds, who needs no word of in
traduction to the amasement loving pub- -

lie, as her inimitable renditions .never fail
to delight her hearers.

A Boy's Sad Fate.
Bridgeport, Conn., Nov. 7. Herbet

Oudjoe, a boy who was trying to steal
ride on a freight train at Hawleyville, was
run over and killed late yesterday after-
noon. He was a son of Mrs Hattle Cudjoe
ot uawieyviiie.

A $12,000 Purchase.
Morris Schubert, of Grand avenue and

Jefferson street, has purchased of Peck
Brothers a lot on the corner of Green and
Franklin streets for which he paid $12,- -
000. The lot has a frontage of 110 feet
and a depth of loU feet.

At tbe Free Public library.
Books added to the free public library of

New Haves, November 8, 1893:
Adams, J., and others, Philanthropy and

Social Progress; Alden, W. L , Told by the
Colonel, AI3.1; Armstrong, F. C , A Fair
Claimant, Ar53.1; Bernhardt, J. W., Vox
rluma, voice .traduction and Development;
Bickeratetb, M., Japan as We Saw It; Bil-

lings, J. S., Ventilation and Heating; Bol
ton, a. is. , Famous voyagers and Explor
ers; Carpenter, E , Lorenzo Da Medici;
Uorkran.A., Meg's friend, UB14 1; Denny,
J. K. H., The Clever Miss Follett, D43 1;
Dodge, r. A., Itinera of Many .Lands;
Esonemeling, J. , The Buccaneers of Amer
ica; Foreman, J., The Phlllippine Islands;
Gray, A., Letters of Asa Gray, 2 vol.;
ureeiy, a. w., .explorers and Travelers;
Harper, (J. The Brighton Rjad; Hu
bert. P. G., jr., Inventors; Leigh ton. B.,
The Wreck of the Golden Fleece, JL53 W;
Moltke, a. von, ii98ays, Speeches aud Me
moirs, 2 vol.; Moore, G , Modern Painting;
Muinoiiand, u., naughty Miss canny.
J sioooPi ; Muinoiiand. K., Four Little Mis
chiefs, JM894F; Nicholson, J. S., Princi
ples or political .economy, vol. 1; .reddle,
A., Reoollections of Dr. John Brown; Pee
bles, H. Li. (Linda Palmer), A Question of
Honour, JP34Q; Piepenbrine.C. Tbeoloev
of the Old Testament; Spenser. E.. The
Faery Queene, ed. Kitehin, books 1
and 2, 82131 A3; Stables, G , West
ward with Columbus, JStlWe; Stan
ley, H. M., My Dark Companions and
Their Strange Stories; Stannard, H. E. Y.
(J. S. Winter), The Sonl of the Bishop,
St. 2. 17. Theologla Germanics, edited by
Dr. Pfeiffer; Thwing, C. F., Within Col-

lege Walls; Wheatley, L K., Ashes of
Roees, W561; Winder, F. H., With the
Sea King, JW723W; Winter, W., Life and
Art 01 Edwin Booth.

Public Labor meeting;.
A publio meeting of the local union

labor men will be held in St. George's hall
evening to discuss the manual

training school problem and the employ.ment of local union labor. Plans will also
be made for action at the school district
meeting Friday. The meeting
night will be held In response to a call
Issued by the Central Labor union.

HOSPITAL AID.

Report of the Hospital Aid Society,
The Hospital Aid society since beginning

its fall work has made twenty-seve- n gar
ments for tbe hospitals. More workers
would be gladly welcomed at the meetings
wmoh are neid on Friday morning at 10
o'clock in Trinity parish building. Temple
street. Donations In money are asked to
oarry on tbe work of the society this win-

ter, and may be sent to the president. Mrs.
J. B. Sargent, 51 Elm street, or to the sec
retary, Miss IS. a. Fitoh, 53 Olive street.

The following donations are acknowl
edged with thanks: Mrs. Malley, $1: Mrs.
Stiver, a package of clothing.

There will be no meeting of the society
mis week on account ot tne cusyeanthe- -

mnm exhibition.
Emha F. Fitch, Secretary.

In Virginia.
A correspondent writes: "Ella E. San-

derson, wife of Dr. Charles F. Dibble, has
by the death of a very old nnole obtained
her portion ofunr grandfather's estate.
The uncle had It for life, and as he has
uvea to tne gooa oiasge or mnety-elgn- t

has been a long time ooming.
Some of the old New Haven families

will remember how, at the death of her
mother, she came here from Massachusetts
and with true New Englnd pluck and a
Puritan pedigree went quietly to work to
support herself and not only earned a
good living, but the respect of all who
knew her well.

A few years ago she went with her hus
band and son to live in Virginia. This
waa also the home of her ancestors on the
maternal aide,her grandmother was a Mon-
roe of Richmond and under the shadows
of the Monroe monument may her son
grow to manhood and be a link in the
chain that binds the dear old states of
Massachusetts and Virginia together."

on Pleas Court Criminal Side

In this court yesterday Michael MoCann, A
charged with the theft of a ben coop from

Oarley of Orange, was put on trial He
defended by Attorney J. P. Goodhsrt.

MoCann was acquitted.
Martin Nlhlll, charged with breach of

peace upon his wife, was found guilty
sentenced to spend six montns in tne

oounty jail.
Common Pleas Court Civil Sid

Judge Hotehkles.
The November term of this oourt oame
yesterday with Judge Hotchklss on the

benoh.
The first case to bi put n trial waa that
the boi.-ng- of WalUogfv.rd against

Henry F. H ill of that place. The suit
was brought by the burgesses to collect a
fine of $25 from Hall for his failure to
obey the provisions of the building line
ordinances. Hall owns a narrow plecs of
property faolng on Orchard street In the
borough. He excavated for a cellar clear

the street line. The borough ordered
him to stop and to make him they passed

Duuaing line ordinance nxing the line
five feet back from the walk. Hall refused

fill in the excavation which made the
spot a very dangerous one, and be was
fined by tbe burgesses. He refused to pay
tne nne ana me salt was oreognt to com
pel him to pay. Attorney Hubbard ap
pears for tbe borough and Attorneys Hall
and JUalner for Hall.

City Court Criminal side Judae
CaUaban.

Patrick Monahan. burglary, continued to
November 8; Frank Parker, theft, $6 42
costs, 30 days in jail; Eem Wah, assault
witn intent to Kill and murder, continued

November 14; E. E. Benedict, forgery.
four counts, bound over to superior court
under bonds; Uscar Felio, burglary.
oontluned to November 13; Antonio Sine-com- l,

theft, same; Dominiok Antonio,
same, same; Frank Blchter, discharging
firearms In olty limits, continued until
November 8; Ernest R. Folger, injury to
private property, nolle on payment of
$10.25 oosts ; James Fitzgerald, breach of
peaos, continued to November 8; Joseph
Deorosta, same, S fine, 911.06 coats; Jo-

seph MoAveny, violating Sunday liquor
law, oontinued to November 10; Robert
W. Jameson, drunk and assault with in
tent to kill, continued to November 9.

CELEBRATION IN WESTVILLB,
The Dickerman Hots Company's I

Banquet and Parade In Honor of I

Their New Truck; West Haven and
Fair Haven Firemen Take Part In
the Festivities and Parade.
The Dickerman Hose company of West- -

villa held a fino ftalarirntfrtn laat AVAnlno

over the arrival of their new and elegant
I

hook and ladder truck which they have
purchased. In honor of the event a street
parade and banquet was held. The line of
march wss from the hose house to Frank
lin street, thence to Main street, to Blake,
to Pearl, to Main, to Orange, to Forest, to
Willard, to Barnett streets, thence counter
march on Fountain street, to Forest, to
Alden, to Willard, to Central avenue, to
Thompson, to Alden, to the hose house.

The line waa headed by the Branford
band, and Amos Dickerman, ohief marshal.
They were followed by the West Haven
Engine oompany, J. J. Dayton Hook
and Ladder oompany of Fair Haven,
West Haven Hose oompany and the Dick
erman Hose oomoany. Tbe banqaettlDg
was done at the Masonlo hall on Main
street. All the inhabitants along the route
of the procession had tneir houses gaily
decorated with Chinese lanterns or other
wise illuminated. At the station on West
rock were about twenty boys who had an
old churoh bell whloh they rung continual-
ly all the evening. They also discharged a
large amount of hreworks. Among tbe
houses decor" ted were those of Mrs. George
E. Hoadley, Judge Hotchklss, Amos Dick
erman, ts. Dickerman, A. IN. r arnam, A,
Z Downes, M. Dingwall, George Nell,
Walter Leigh, T. B. Gold, 0. H. Wardel,
A. O. Norton, J. D. Paine, L. G. Heming
way, jr., w. a. ueeoner, unarles Mansneld.

Will Appeal Her Case.
Mrs. John (i. Anthony, who recently

lost her slander salt against Mrs. Sarah O.
Robinson, has given notice of an appeal to
the common pleas court.

STATE CORRESPONDENCE.
North Haven.

Nov. 7. The first ecclesiastical society
held a meeting on Monday evening accord
ing to call, ana unanimously voted to build
a parsonage on tbe aronnda recently pur
chased of Mr. Moasman, the bnllding not
to ezceea sa,ouu.

Eaton brothers of Montoweee and oth
ers owning places at Cosy Beach are busy
putting tbelr buildings and grounds into
good sbspe to leave lor winter, air. Barn
ard Is engaged by one party owning a place
there, aud spends his whole time improv
ing the grounds, building a breakwater.
etc. Mrs Barnard drives down twice a
week to keep ths larder fall.

A new teacher commenced teaching In
district No. 8 this week, making the fourth
one that has tried tbat school since the
commencement of the fall term In Septem
ber.

Mrs. Eliza E. A. Barr of Prlnceville,
111., who Is visiting her sister, Mrs. Bufus
Thorpe, was given a surprise party on her
birthday, whloh occurred last week, twen
ty nine relatives and friends being present.
They enjoyej a good dinner together and
remembered Mrs. Barr and her son, Thomas
E. Andrews, with several useful and orna-
ment gifts, lnoluding a box of pomegran-
ates from Mrs. Barr's neloe, Mrs. Thomas
McCabe of Bedlands, Cal., which waa
rare treat to all present.

Miss Lizzie Ryder of Provlnoetown,
Mass , is the guest of Mrs. George Stllee.

Exceedingly attractive program text
cards are lssned by the Y. P. S. C. E.
William H. Todd conducted the meeting
laat Sunday evening. Topio, "Victory
Through Christ." November 12 the topio
la "Unr Love Tested by Uur uirta." Lead
er, Miss Katherlne E. Marihngh. The
meetings are held at the center chapel
every buoday evening.

There ia also a flourishing society at
Clintonville which meets on Thursday
evening at the charm.

Friday of this week is "Labor Day" at
Montoweee. Everybody is expeoted to tnrn
out and assist In the work and be welcome
to a first class dinner prepared by the la-
dles at Cooper's hall, lfaoh enthusiasm la
manifested throughout ths village. Who
says the Montoweee people are not wide
awake I

Mrs. Belle Robinson Slater of New York,
only daughter of tbe late Dr. Boblnaon of
Montoweee has presented the Utptut
church and society with a xm) organ.

Thirty-eigh- t members present at the
Montowesa Literary society at the meeting
last week, xwo new members aaaea,
making seven reoelved since the annual in
October. Thla week they oommenoe the
study of English literature. They studied

Hamlet" last winter.
The social committee appointed for the

installation of Kev. Mr. Lathrop Intend to
be in season with their arrangements. The
first meeting waa held on Monday evening,
The names of tbe committee are: C. B.
Foote, P. O. Bradley, B O. Eaton, S. B.
Thorpe, R. N. Barnea, Miss Annie Rey-
nold", Miss Msry Eliot, Miss Hattle An-

drews, Mrs. B. O. Eaton and Mrs. Q. L.
Thorpe. The White Cross society will as-

sist in ths work whenever needed.
Sliver Lake quartet at Memorial hall

next Monday evening, November 13. All
who mlaa that will be sorry. People who
have heard thoee voloea express much
pleasure aud profit

falns and Aches.
We all have pains and aches, but they

needn't last long not any longer than It
takes to put on an AUoook's Porous Plas-

ter. The only thing to look out for is that
yon get the right plaster. There are oth-

ers, bnt yon don't want them; take onr
word for it, for when yon need a plaster
you need it, and there's no time for exper-
imenting and finding out mistakes then.
Ask for AUoook's Porous Plasters and see
that you get them. If they say that some
other is just as good tell them that only
the beet Is good enough for yen. AU-

oook's Porous Plasters are qulok and sure,
and acknowledged by the highest medical
authorities and everybody else to be the
beet outside remedy for pains and aches of

every description.

For Ovsr Eirty Years
Mas. WncsiiOW's Soothtko Stbup has bees used
for children teething It soothes U child ,aoftea.
the gums, allays aU pain, cures wind colio and la
the best remedy for Diarrhoea; SS renu a bottle
Bold by all druggists throughout the world.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
Children Cry for Pitchers jCastoria.

Funeral of Horace 8. Barnes The
Late Howard Hlne Fine Look- -
1ns; Horse Cars marriage Anniver
sary Celebrated.
The funeral of Horace S. Barnea waa

conduoted yesterday afternoon from his 1,

late residence, 105 East Pearl street, Rev.
Lee Mitchell of the Grand avenue Con-

gregational ohnroh, where the deceased
had been a member for many . years,
officiating. Mr. Mitchell spoke in terms
of praise of the departed, who years ago
was one of the most prominent business
men of Fair Haven. For many years Mr.
Barnes was an extensive oyster dealer on
South Front street and was as well known
in the business as any dealer In the state.
For a long time he was associated In busi
ness with the late Lafayette Coats, the
firm having been Barnes & Coats. Mr.
Barnes was a man with hosts of friends,
of strict business Integrity and popular
withal. He prospered in business, but in
later years met with reverses. Forty years
ago he was a master Mason, joining Adel--

phl lodge. He was also a member of New
Haven oommandery, K. T., whioh
organization sent a sheaf of wheat for
hla Dnnai oasKet. iqb rearers were
sons-in-la- w of the departed, Henry Tattle-Frederi-

L. Buckingham, B. S. Bradley"
and George T. Hewlett. In addition to the
wives of tbe above namsa. Mrs. Imogens
Wilson of this city and a married daugh
ter living in Borne, JN. x., were children ot
the deceased. A eon was drowned from
schooner in New York harbor many years
ago and the body was recovered and in
terred in tne f air naven cemetery.

The remains of Howard nine, who lived
here many years ago, will be brought to
this olty and will be Interred In
Evergreen cemetery. Mr. Hlne had resided
in Brunswiok, Ga., for several years, but
oame to Bridgeport in the summer to visit
a brother where he died. Mrs. Charles K.
Cad well of this city and Mrs. Miles Som-
mers of Baltimore are sisters of the de-
ceased. The deceased was a member of
Adelphl lodge, F. and A. M.

tev. Dr. Sage and Deaoons U. J. Hull
and S. W. Hammond represented the Grand
avenue Baptist ohnroh at the institution of
a oolored Baptist ohurch in Mllford yester
day morning.

Superintendent and Mrs.Walter Graham
have returned irom a two weeks' vacation.
They visited relatives and friends in this
state and New York olty. Superintendent
Graham is a pretty busy man, needs rest
from the many details of railroading, and
his friends will be glad to learn that he has
returned greatly refreshed.

The new lodge rooms of Fidelity dlvle- -

ion, S. of T., were opened with appropri
ate exercises Monday evening, several
members of Hiram Camp division attend
ing.

John u. u. Uhldseyof Westvllle testified
in the Morris (Jove railroad fight in the au
penor court yesterday. He is ninety-thre- e

years of age and knows much of East Ha-
ven territory, where he lived for many
years.

The three depot cars put on this week
were painted in the railroad shops here.
The bodies of the cars are of a carmine tint
and their new dress is very handsome.

The hfth anniversary of tbe marriage of
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford W. Rawson was cel
ebrated at their home 126 Blatohley ave
nue, last evening and the oooaslon
was very pleasant for all attending.
Only those who were present at the
marriage were present, and inoluded
Mr. and Mrs. .1 nomas J. Lawton
and Dr. C. A. Lawton of this city, Mr.
and Mrs. T. B. Wright and C. R. Wright
of New Rochelle, Mrs. Theodore Harris
and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lawton of New
York and Mr. and Mrs. George Wishart of
Greenwich. The festivities included the
serving of a fine spread, music, recitations,
games, etc Mr. Rawson is the well known
sign painter at 83 Orange street.

A splendid musical treat Is promised
Thursday evening at tne conoert to be giv
en in the second Congregational churon by
the celebrated English Glee club of New
York. The program whloh has been al
ready given is one of rare attraction.
WAS THE OLDEST PKBSON III NEW HAVEN,

Mrs. Eunice Sanford,who died yesterday
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. Char
lotte E. Baker, 143 South Front street, at
the age of ninety-eig- years, nine months
and sixteen days, was the oldest person in
town. She was the last survivor of a fam
ily of eleven children, her father being the
late Matthew Bowe, a farmer who resided
in East Haven. Her husband, the late
Thomas Sanford, was for many yeais a
West Indian captain out of this port. In
1821 the oouple were married by Rev. Mr.
Dodd, a well known clergyman in his day
in East Haven. The hones in which the
old lady died had been her home for slxty- -
hve years, it la eignty-nv- e years old and
she remembers when another house stood
on the site. Her husband died in 1829,

Two daughters survive. Mrs. Charlotte
E. Baker and Mrs. Elizabeth Fields. A
son, Jalrus Sanford, met his death at the
East Pearl street engine house by falling,
several years ago.

The grandchildren are Edward Sanford,
John santord, xa, Mrs. Bertha Howard,
.George Fields, Miss Lottie Baker and
Mamie Hooghkirk. The great grandchil
dren are Walter Sanford, Mrs. Viola Fields
Brown and tteorge Fields, ir.

Mrs. Sanford retained all of her faculties
up to the time of her last illness, whloh
was of only four days duration and re
sulted from a cold.

Harry Sears, olerk for D. M. Weloh &
Sons, who has been unable to attend to his
business for two weeks, caused by having
a felon on his finger, resnmed his work
yesterday. Harry was welcomed back by
his fellow cierkB.

Personal.
Alfred W. Branch of 3S5 Washington

street is visiting at Rutland, Vt.
S. B. Merrick, principal of the manual

training school, is very ill with quinsy.
Patrolman Flynn, residing on Exohange

street, is receiving congratulations. It is a
girl.

Letter Carrier Marshall F. Armstong is
the happy father of a new twelve pound
girl Daoy.

Congressman Charles R. Paige of the
Providence, R. I. district waa in the city
yesterday.

Secretary Brown of the democratic state
central committee took possession yester
day of the new headquarters in the Ex
change building.

Mrs. N. Oohn returned yesterday from
New York, where she went to attend the
funeral of her nieoe, Mrs. D. Rotsohild,
formerly a resident ot New Haven.

Miss Cora M. Smith, who formerly re
sided with her parents on Truman street,
this city, has now a inoratlre position in
the office of the Forsyth Dyeing, Laundry- -

lng and ttleaohlng companyof JNew Haven.
JNew Lonaon Day.
Miss Isabella Evesson joined the Rose--

dale oompany yesterday and will take the
plaoe ox Miss oadle Martlnot after Novem
ber zu, who accepts another nattering en
gagement. Miss Sadie Martlnot is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Clark on
Whitney avenue during her stay In this
city.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward At water and fam
ily, well-know-n New Haven people who
lived at Cedar Hill, have gone to Southern
California to remain there a year and
Bhonld they like the country well enough
tney wui permanently resiae mere. Mr.
Atwater waa in the market gardening busi
ness near Bishop's wate.

A. H. Dexter, the owner and manager of
"Kosedale," whloh la playing an engage
ment at the Hyperion, ia the owner and
manager of the Grand Opera house In Bos
ton, is in town. He is a very popular man
and has been a frequent visitor to this
city in tbe last fifteen years. He Is one of
the best known managers in this country.

THREATENED TO KILL HERSELF

Slxteen-Tear-O- ld Aarnes ITIelhara
Temporarily Insane Taken to
Spring-sid- e Farm.
Agnes MoShara, the sixteen year daugh-

ter of Edward MoSbara of 243 Hamilton
street, was taken to Sprlngslde farm yes
terday while suffering from a fit of tern--

nnnrv inaanltv. For some time rjast ahe
ltlaa Been In a nervous, exoitable frame of

mind, bordering on hysterics, and has grad
ually grown worse.

Yesterday she became temporarily Insane
and threatened to and her life by hanging
herself. This aroused her parents, who
notified Town Agent Garrity, and she was
removed to Sprlngslde farm in the ambu-
lance. When aha waa placed In the am-
bulance she waa extremely violent, but
after her arrival at the institution she qui-
eted down and remained passive throughout
the evening.

A report waa current on the street last
evening to the effect that the girl had three
times attempted tuloldeby hanging and that
she waa by her perenta. Inquiry
at her residence laat evening proved that
both these stories were untrue.

ftAU t UN OMLtl.
10 sbs New Haven ft Derby RB. Co.

K shs Northampton BR. Co.
fa ana Boston ft New York Air Line pfd.
15 shs New Haven water Co.
SS ah Swift ft Co.
60 ah N. Y, N. H. ft H. RB. Co.
SO aha South. New England Telephone Co.
80 shares N. Y. ft Nsw Jersey Telephone Co.

H. C. WARREN & CO.,
BANKERS,

I08 Orange Street.
Sleds aM Boils for Sals.

$5,000 N. Y., N.E.1E BR. eonv. 4's.
$2,000 Portland Electric Llgbt gold 5's.
$2,000 Bo. New England Telephone 5's ot 191L

$3,000 8wift ft Co. 6s of 1910.

$10,000 City ot Ironwood, Mich., gold 6'a.
20 ah New Haves Water Co.
40 sh Boston ft N. Y. Air Lice BR. pfd.
80 sh Detroit, Hillsdale ft & W. KB.
80 shs Consolidated Boiling Stock.
25 ah 8. N. E. Telephone.
W sh N. Y. ft New Jersey Telephone.
10 sh Boston Electric Light Co.
80 sh Brant ord Lock Works.

Kimberly, Root & Day.
ncci if ukuiaAKY, fikf,

BY KiaiN3 A SAFE IN THE VAULT OF

Anaoal rental of safe tram FTVK to BUTT
DOLLARS. Absolute Securltv for Bonds, electa.
Wills, Bullion, Plate, Jewelry, Preciooe Stoma,

ml ail avldane of val&ea. AeefM to vault
thronah the banking room of the MECHANICS'
BAfa,

7 IS Church, cor. Uutr bc
rWHirtoB room for ooaventeBoe of oatroaa. At

persons Interested are cordially Invited to lt
spent theoompaay'rpiemiaes. Opes Croat 8 eja.
so p.m.

ihoku k. ivovHiMK. rrwioeou
Ouvus. warn, vise rrotiaeni.

Oh H. TanwaiiMa. tton. sad Tr s

Investment Securities.
SO shs Fair Haven ft Westvllle H. BR. stock.
IS ehs Yale National Bank stock.
80 shs D. 8. Rubber Co. pfd. slock.

5 sbs New Haven Watf r Co stock.
10 shs Southern N. E Telephone Co. stock.
$5,000 City of Hartford, Ct , 4 p. c gold bonds.

ror saie Dy
M. B. NEWTON & CO.,

BANKERS ANT) BRORVRS SB OBANQK BT.

Pice kWm,
1

BANKERS and BROKERS,
(jo. 46 BrOodWa, K&W York,

AND

15 Center Street Hew Haves.
Members N. Y. Stock Exchange, Produce Ex-

change and Chicago Board ot Trade.
C. B. BOLrSER,

MasageiCNew Haven Branch.

AU Classes of Railway Stocks
aud Bonds ; also Grain, Provi
sions and Cotton Bought and
Sold on Commission.

Connected by Private Wire with New York,
Boston and Chicago.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
A BPHfHALTY.

:Hecurity insurance Co.
OF NEW HAVEN.

OFFICE 37 CENTER STREET.
Cash Assets Jan. 1,'93, $700,1 SS.3T.

directors:
Chas. 8. Leete, Cornelius PlerpoBt.
Jaa. D. Deweu, A. C. Wilcox,
Daniel iTowDriage. Joel A. Eperry,
B. Q. Stoddard, 8. E. Merwtn.
wm. K. I J ler. John W. Ailing,

H. Mason.
CHAS. 8. LEETE, H. MASON,

President Secretary.
J. D DEWELL. B. a FULLER,

Vice President. Asa t Secretary,
tat --of

VERMIIiYE tfc CO.,
Bankers and Brokers.

Dealars ia nvestment Securities.

16 and 18 Nassau Street,
INoTJKr Yoirlx. Oity.

JAMES BOYS & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

50 and 52 EXCHANGE PLACE,
New York.

Buy and sell stocks and bonds, grata aad pro
visions, cotton aad coffee, for cash offon margin.

PRIVATE 'WIRES.
Market letter mailed tree on application. Unlisted
securities and truat company atocks a specialty.
Commercial paper, city and county notes dealt
In. Interest allowed oa balances. sl3 eodSm

Telephone call, Cable address,
2419 Cortland L "Boys New York

National Mesiea's M,
NEW HAVEN. CONS.,

Draws Bills of Exchange
ON

Aulas re Bank (Limited), London,
rrovincuu nana or ireiana, minus.

Union Bank of Scotland,
Credit Lyonnais, Parts,

And on AU the Principal Cities of Europe.
Issnes Circa lar Letters orCredlt Avail

able Tkrssfkast Karope.
OEO. A BUTLEB, Preeldeat
wit. T. rirt.rm. naablae

HsaiiEoiis for Sals.
SO shs U. B. Rubber preferred.
K shs U. B. Bubber cemmon.
10 aha Southern New England Telephone.
2) shs Beech Creek BK. (guaranteed).2.030 New Haven A Derby BB. as.
S.000 Central Ohio 4ta.
6,000 New Britain 4's.

10.O00 clKVeuuKl. Ohio. 4's.
5.OX) Toledo, Ohio, 4Ua.
1,000 Middlreex Banking Co. S s.
5.0JO New Haven Debenture 4s.
S.0O0 New York A New England BB. 1st 6s.

Tie te I Srati Go,
B4- - C tentAr Htrewtt.

ditcatiou.
Studio to Rent.

TUESDAYS and Fridays. Apply to New
of Music, td Church street

tueneoict puuomgj. n, rt
MECHANICAL DRAWING,

PERSPECTIVE, MATHEMATICS,
rrc.

F. B. honey, 179 Church street.
Hartford office, 253 Main street, Address let--

tors to Nw Haven offlce. anl ly

Conservatory, 201 Cizwell Arena.
r W. BHEBBAN. of Pteao and

sf m Organ for New Havea ad snrrouadins
towns. Engagements forchnrch entertainments,
partiee, balls, lodges, shore resorts, etc, with or
without orchestra, at reasonable rates, tii If

NEW HAVEN
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.

82 Church Street
K. A. PARSONS. J. JEBOMX HATES.

Private Instruction Only.oSSm

DES8AUER-TK00STWY- K

SCHOOL OP MUSIC.
T81 Chapel Street.

Thorough Musical Education after the method
Of foremost European Conservatories.

Violin, Piano, Organ, Singing, Flute, Clarioo-ett- e.

Cornet, French Horn, Viola. "Cello, Double
Baas, Mandolin, Bandurria, Harmony and En-
semble Playing. Instruction single or In classes.
Applicants received daily from IS to 1 and 4 to S
p. m. silStf 781 CHAPEL STREET.

Fraia Mils Mm,
(DICE CULTURE 111 SMEWS,

Resumes Lessons Wednesday,
September 20th.

4tf 708 CHAPEL HTKI.KT.Room 1.

THK

? r COIL SPRING SHAFT SUPPORT?

Pee svOsMft swsryn (

aisBj wsy Afwsrta bbs 4. Qrwlire fyssv Ql rV1i SZ rasa- - rnaw, ilMO. Sean riffr ato awe. X

CORING T. ELLIS, 0m. Apt.

and Hartford K. K.
eeiofeerl. It!.

tbadti leave ktw havxh as follows :
FOB NEW TORX :, "Nits, WIS

17:30. teUO, 1:10. :. tjo at a, sa. !,1:S0 Cparior car llmfcd, 1:S, 1 --f:S,
t:O0, l:a, s (parlor ear Bsaaedx, IA,

8:30, t.SS, (e:oe parlor car United), I X,:, .9:10, (B:15 Bridceport sorasaatoaaUaa).
VIS, p. bb. Sranavs :&, M SO,, S OS

av, :O0, kB,-- !, S:ie.a:l,:M p. an.
FOB WASHINGTON vu nawi-Wi- i BITER

lt:tSa.aa. (daltr,l:ts p. aa.
FOB BOSTON vu SPRIOFTXLD :aO,ll ii
as, '1:44 cparlor oar Hanked), S:S as.

Scxoa v 1 :S (all! X p. aa.
FOB BOSTON via NEW LONDON am PBOv --

IDENCX tm, t:S. ni:S Cparlor ear limned)
aw. ltrOS. S ii, l:tS (parlor oar tttaned).

M:15 sad ":S6 p a. Sonars J.01, a m.,
t sa p. aa.
FOB BOSTON vu BABTFORD asm NEW

TORE an NEW ENOLANB K. B.--i p. av
FOB BOSTON vu AIR LIKE Ufa N.T. A N. F.

B. B. :7 p. a. Scnars :aa p. aa.
FOB K ERIC EN, HARTFORD. SPBXN G FIEL1? ,

Eto.-1:- S0 aicnt, t aa, (Kn.tio.io, u oj u. .
(parlor ear limited. Brat stop

BartrordX n Hartford oaly).
IM, 5:ii, Ct lS to Hartford). ie:o p. a .
Bnrniva 1:30 aacht, :, : (aoc) pja.New linden IHviatenw

FOB NEW LONDON, Etc HU slcat, I I
Bleat, f:U, 11:05, 11: fpartor oar llarurf)
a. aaU:Oi,-t:i- i, 1:00, MrU (parlor oar bmtlMl )
4:li, 1:1S, S:IS (OuUord ace), tili 01.IS m

OoUford amonimodatloa). 8omars ":

alcat, Blent. ass p. sa.
Air Lis EMvlatea.

FOB aUDDLETOWN, WTLUMAKTIC, ESC

IMasl,1AH:I7,I:W p.m. Smun-i:- !e
aa. Con ct lng at Mlaaietow-- with Valw.

sad at waiimawHc wttfe S. T. A N. B. and
B. L. A N. B. B--; at a, wfc Oolcbasui

Nerthaaapten IMvtaloa.
. FOB SHELBUBNE FALLS. TURXEK S
FAIAA.WT1X1AMSBCBO, BOLTCEX and NEW
HARTFORD and latermsdlsta staJort ?:s.
U a. aa. aad p. m.
BFOB NORTHAMPTON, WHXAKBCRQ aa
pouts UOs side, at S; p. m.
Berkshire Division.

FOB DEBBT JUNCTION, :SS p. a
FOB DERBY JUNCTION, BXRKXNuHABt
ANBONIA, etc. 7:00, t:ii a. at 12:0c, US, :SS

6 T:M, 11:15 p. ra. EcoiT 8:10 a. m., 8:1
p.m.

FOB WATEKBCBY-fg- e, t:w a. sa.; 12:00.
5:J0, T:0 p. m. Smears 8:10 a. sa.

FOB WTN8TED .-00, S:C2 a. is.; MM, S: 3C

p. am. ScwDATs S.10 a. aa.
FOB bHELTON, BOTBFOBD, NEWTOWN.

DANBCBT, PITTS FIELD. STATE LIKF, etc .
and ALBANY, BUFFALO, DETROIT, CINCIN-

NATI, 8T.LOC18, CHICAQO AND THE WEiT
:Ct a. m. sad 4:28 p. m.
FOB LITCHFIELD aad points oa 6V, L. A N.

BB (via HawteyvtUsJ S:t3 a. ol, 4:28 p. m.

tLocall
C. T. R E91 P8TEA D, Oea. PasssegxT Ag

Starln's Hew Haven Transportation Lane.
Every Day Kzrept Salnrday.!l Leave New Haves from Slarins- at 10:15 o'clock d. m. Tne

Jun H. bTARIN, Captain McAUater. every
Sundav, Tuesday and Tauradey. Tbe ER JUSTUS
CORN IN O, ('Apt. Spoor, every Monday. Wednea-da- y

and Friday. Rjeturninc. leave New York
rrom rier is, ia rt , root or uourtiaadt street,at S n. m.: tbe Statin evierv Monday. Wednredav
and Friday ; the Oorninr, every Sunday, Tubs
day and Thursday.

Fare, with berth In cabin. 75c: talerooma BI.
Excursion tickets ll.as.

Tickets ana staterooms can be mxrenaaed or
John M. Lane, jr., S5I Cnapel street, ot Peck A
tuanop, vug cnapei street, ui at toe ionuna
hotel.

Free stare leaves the decor on arrival of Hart
ford train, and from corner Church sad Chapestreeu every half hour, rnmmosrinr at b S
o'clock p. m.

w. B. MILLER, Arest. New Haven. Coca.

Trains Arrive In
A'ew Haven.

Sew York Division.
Proan New Vera and War elation.

From New York not stopping until ar-
rival at New Haven, 10.-00-, 11:30,
a m.. 1:40, 8:40 p. m., 5:45 p. m.

From New York and Bridgeport only,
8:50(4:10 p. m. Via Harlem river,) 4.43,
0:50 p, m. (Sunday only 4:50. p.m.)

From New York, 8tsmford and Bridge-
port 1:10 a. m.

I
Bridgeport only 1:55 aad 2:05 a. nu

I rrom New Y ork, Stamford, So. Nonraik
and Bridgeport, 1.-0- 2.-0- 3:55 p. m.

Via Harlem Blver.Stamford.So. Nor walk
and Bridgeport, 2:30, (10:05 from New
Bochelle and Uilford also) 11 .00 and 11:55
m.

From New York, Portchester. Green
wich, Stamford and way stations (5:25 p.m. Including Riverside) 6:40 and 7:40 p. m.

From New York and ail swtto&s, S:4i,
9:55 a. m., 13:50, 3.00, 4.50, :50 and 10:50
p. m. (8.-4- and 10:30 a. m: Sunday.)

From Stamford, South Norwalk and way
stations, 7.40 a tn.

From Bridgvpoit and wsy stations 8 .35

From New York, Stamford, South
Norwslk, Bridgeport and Mllford, 8.15
p. m.

From New York and aU way stations
Green Karma, Kangatnck Junc-

tion, Woodmoot aad West Haven, 12:25 a.

From New York, Stamford and wsy
Sunday only, 6:30 p. m.

Dally.

Hartford Division.

Frai Bsalas, Sprtstaaeld and Bti
StaUens.

From Boston, Worcester, Springfield,Hartford and Ueriden, 4:20 a.m.. 8:24.
8.-0- p. m.

From Springfield and way station ex-
cepting- Feoowsic, 7:M a. m., lDclndicg
Peoowslc. 8:20 a. m.. 8:44 p. m.

From Spring Seld.Hanford and Ueriden,
8.30 a m

From Boston, Worcester, Springfield ard
wsy stations 11:50 a. m., 2:15, 8:55 p. m.

From Boston, Woroerter, Springfield.
Hartford, Berlin, Ueriden. 1 :S7 p. m.

From Boston, Worcester, Springfield,
and Hartford, 3:56 p. m.

From Hartford, Berlin and Meriden,4:25
p. m.

From Boston, Worcester, SpriogSeld,
Nsw Britain and way stations, 7,55, :20,
11:50 a. m.. 1:27, 2:15, 4A5, 5:05, 6.46.
8,55 and 11:20 p. m.

From Springfield and way stations, ex-

cepting Peoosrate, Longnteadow. Haydeneand Wilsons, 9.50 a m. Sundays only.

Daily.

New London Division.

From Boston, Providence, Westerly.New London, Say brook Junction, 4:18.
From Boston, Providence. Westerly,Nsw London, 4:45 a. m.
Boston, Prorldenos, Westerly, Stonlag-lon- .

New London, 1 5 p. m
Boston, Providence. Westerly, Stonlng-to- a,

New London, Say brook Junction.
2.25 and 5.25 p. ra.

From Boston and way sUUons, 11:55 a
m.

From Boston, Providence and New Lon-
don, 1:25, 5:55, , 11:57 p. m.

From New London, (also Sionlngton) aod
wsy statlonr. 7:50. 4I.2S, a. m, 5.-0- (7:43
p. m., from Stonington.)

From OoUford and way stations, 6:40
and 7:30 a m.

Daily.

Northampton Division

From Northampton and tray station.
9:2a a. m.

From Sbelbnrna Falla and wsy tatk-n-1:2-

4:21. 8:05 p. m.

Herk shire Division.

From PItU field and way stalkm. 11.
a. m , 4.43, 8.-0- p. m.

From Derby Junction. 7J6, 9:41. 11 JM
a. m. 2:42, 7:10, p. m.

5:82, p. m, 7:45 A m. Bandars.

Xaugatuck Division.

From Wlnsted aad way stations via k

Junction, 9:45 a bl, 4.-4- 7:10
p. m.

Via Derby JodcUob, 9:41, 11:59 a m..
4.43, 7:10 p. m.

Sundays 6:83 p. va.
From Water bury and way stations via

Darby Junction, 7:10 a. m. 2.42 p. m

Air Line Division.
From WUlimantVo and way statloBS, t it
a, m , 1:8.1, 9.-0- p. m.

6:50 p. sa. stops a iOddlstowa only.
8andays 7:00 p. m. stops at Kiddietowa

sly.

r 1 m t a r nL I
nlUnAKU rCw I

Fastest steamer throsgh Long Island BossA
Leans New Havea dall (esosot Sonde) St
18:30 midnurht Kecnrslns. teams Kew York at

p. m , arriving at New Haves at :! p. m.
materooois lor sate as msBoys, iw

tiapei street, sue at utze arug sura.
m sieaimwrs are ucmea ny emmiM 111

by steam. Tbey bave tactrto call t
sad are furslaned magnlftreatly laroogh 1. a.Fan Sl.oo.

Nletat steamer from New York sad mora lag
suamer from New Bavra carries rmgbt oay.

johh w. caktkr. ami
a.

a.

TBE ELM CITY PRIYATE D1SPLHS1BT.
Old Reliable Expert Specialists,88 Veers' Kxperieoos,

A tear, sol in fnl record, sad tbe best facili-
ties In thai city tor lb care or Throat ass Lsa
alTeciioaa, Catarrh. Asthma, all Stomach sad
Liver troubW, Rheumatism, Been Dstaae,
and Malarial Dtaeesea.

The world famous Amlck Core (or Coasomp- -

uoa, 10 days' trial free.
In Blood and Bala aJTecrJoos. Kidney and Blad

der Troubles, and alt Privets Diseases of Mea
sad Women,

WE ARE BPECIAI.ISTg,
And practice lb Uirt clnllnc treatment
known. Hy s ocial study and epmial sork we
keep ia rdvance, aid la tt succestful
treatment of Nervoua Debi'.lty. Weakness,

Lost Power, all etlecta of Exome
ana A Dues, eypouie, ana au eisessss w ua
renito-urinar- y orrana.

CONbULTATION FREE.

Office at Room lO,
The Board man Baildinc.

Corner Chapel and State streets.
Office Honrs: 8 a m. to IS m to S p.meven- -

injrs 7 to 9. Sundays. 0 to 11 s.m.
Patients treated by mail, correspondence

confidential. nS

CHANGE OF ADDRESS.
THOMAS CECIL, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 15 WALL STREET
Nsw Haven, Conn.

Office hours from 8 to 11 a m., IS to t p m. 3 to
5 p. m.. 7 to 9 p. m. no tf

E. L. WASHBDEH & GO.,

Importers and Dealers ia

Phjsicians' and Dentists' Supplies

NURSES' OUTFITS,
Aod Everything for tbe Invilid'a Comfort and

Convenience.

Ejeglasses and Spectacles
MADE TO ORDER,

And special attention riven to tbe mounting and
careful adjustment ot Oculists'

prescriptions.
Patent Medicine Cases, Emergency Baga,
Thermometer c Hyperdermic Syringes,
Galvanic and Farad lc Batteries,
Steam and Hand Atomtxere,
Crutches. Invalid Bedstead, Hesd Bests,
Bed Tables, Wool Mats. Air Pillowa,
Invalid Rings and Cushions,
Bed Pans, Hyrinirea.
Urinals for Day and Night,
Douche Pans,
Ice Cope, Water Bas,
Rubber Sbeetlns. etc.
Alcohol Stoves, Night Light,
Medicine Glasses,
Temperature Charts.
Sick Room Memoranda,
Absorbent Cotton, Lint, Jute,
Bandages and DresauESOf every description.

Oar Prescription Departmint
Is Id charge of a competent Pharmacist and well

stocked with remedies in convenient form
for bedside and office dispensing.

Drags, Chemicals and Choica
Liquors

FOB MEDICINAL CSE.

I M Church and 61 Center Streets,
NEW haven.

2UsccUaiK0tts.
WILLIAM H. CHAPMAN,

ATTORNET-AT-LA-

SoDc'rtor of 0. S. ind Fereiri Pitisis
bocciEi ii men buses

Omen:
NEW HAVEN, CONN,

TO Ckarrk SU, Bee ass S and 4.
(Monday, Tuesday; aad Wednesday )

BPBXNGFTELD, EASEL,
SIT Main Street.

(Tharsday, Friday sad Saturday.)
rnD. B

Patent to New Eagiaad rU
eats ruralabed. taster

JAMES A. FOGARTY,
Carpenter and Builder.
LriTIM TL8 GIVEN ON ALL CLASSES OF

WORK.
Baal Estate BougbUSold sad EzcnacgML

stop Hear (SI Srand Avenna.
evt It Besleeaes. BS4 Matehlr Ave.

eaiTEf tL con roitTi.iu

Epps's Cocoa.
BREAKFAST SUPPER.

"By a thorough- knowledge of th natural laws
which govern lite operations or direstios aad

and by a careful aptlioauoa of the Sen
properties of well selected Cocoa, Mr. Fops has
Krovided our breakfast tables wits) a deUcalely

beverage which may save as many
heavy doctors' bills. It Is by tbe Judicious use of
soca of diet that a constitutioa may be
gradually built up until strong eooojth to msiat

uusareos of snbti
malartle are floating around us ready to sitack
wherever there Is a weak point. W oaay eaoap
many a fatal abaft by keeper onrselvwa well lor--tl

Jed with pure blood sad a properly aoarUhed
frame." Ovtl Servioe Gestae.

Made simply wltb boiling water or Bulk. Sold
only Is half pound Una by g roosts, labeled thaa
laaas arro at uu aoBMBOpauuc uoemuna.

all eawl IrfMMWie. Karleas

VAULTS and CESSPOOLS
NEATLY CLEANED BT

F1BKH1H.
Prices Low sad Sattsraerioa Guaranteed.

Orders Left at
BftATiLET A DANN-ft- , 40S State Street,
KOBT VEITCH SON'S, 974 Chapel Strest.
LIN8LEY. BOOT A CO.'S. SI Broadwav.

WUI receive prompt at taa lion. P. O. Address
Bov SBa Talsciho avit

EARLE &

SEYMOUR,
solicitor of

American and Foreign

Patents.
868 Chapel Street,

New Haven, Conn.
at IDEAL STONE.

best artificial stone ts the market forTHE driveways, mill, shop and ban
floors, cellar bottoms, ourbtsg. coping, etc

All orders promptly executed aad snUsfacttoB
guanateed.

A. D. FANSLOW & CO.,
SS Lay ray tie Street.

at Imt P. O. Box 8SS, New Bevaa.

CARPETS.
We hv il Un tatast styles, aad oototinc la

Ingrain,
Tapestry,

Body Brussels,
Velvets and

Moqnet Carpets.
Engs and Hats.

Oilcloth, Tii n oleum.
A Fine Line of Mattings.

Shades, Draperies, eta

STAHXi & HEGEL,
8. 10. IS Cnarcli Street.

FUMITURE
AT

Very Close

Prices

CHAMBERLIN & CO.,

Orange and Crown Sts.

VAP-O-PATH-
-T.

AH INFALLIBLE CUBE.

Magical in its Effects.

Absolutely Harmless,

POSITIVE

AtaMe
j

'i ansa sa

Rheumatism, Partial Paraly-
sis lUHtand Pleurisy yield at once
under the penetrating heat of
the Vapopathio treatment. FOB

PNEUMONIA
AND

Iiauiatloi of lie Bowels

REFERENCES.
Theodora Brlckley, FrankTord, W. Va., cured

ol spinal injuries.
Robert Enders, 216 Fairfield avenue, Bridge'

Dort. cured of sore throat.
Cnas. Q. Klmberly, 832 State street, New Ha

ven, Onnn., speaks highly of this remedy.
Mrs. T. A. Sydenetricker, Academy, W. Va,

An rod of Oulnsv.
A. Dickerman, Westvllle, Conn., cured of

rheumatism.
Nicholas Warner, Bridgeport, Conn., cured of

Tioiem cougn.
Sold by Druggists.

Price $1.00 perBottle

mSrse
BLANKET

IS THE STRONCEST.
Hon. Genuine without Horse stamped inside.

Price of 7 lb. Shaped Blanket, $4.50" 9 lb. " 5.60
Ask to see the 350 other 5A styles at prices to

mit everybody. Sold by all dealers.
WM. AY RES & SONS, PHILADELPHIA.

: Is a town in Uruguay, South America, on
; the river Platte. It would not be celebra- -
: ted except that It is where the celebrated

j Liebig Co.'s
EXTRACT OF BEEF

: Comes from, and In the fertile grazing
; fields around It are reared the cattle which
: are slaughtered 1,000 to 2,000 a day to
: make this famous product, which is known
- rouna tne woria as me staoaara tor
: QUALITY, FLAVOR AND PUBITY.
- Distributine Aeents tor Conn. : Talcott,
: Friable A Co., Hartford. 028W&8 lm nrm :

Grea1 ScBoolSale

We have provided for
boys and girls by the thou-
sands, and have taken
great care that the Shoes
we sell shall stand the se-

vere test of perpetual
motion.

It's your duty to save
money, and there's no bet-
ter way than looking at
the Youths' and Boys'
Shoes we offer this week
at $1.25 and $1.50.

M. Bristol & Sons,
854 Chapel Street.

INiTlU "I

There is a nourishing element in
ale and beer but it is small there
is the intoxicating effect, too.
That is a strong objection. Yet
ale and beer are used and benefit
the health at times. There is
another liquid, the active principle
of malt Johann Hoff's Malt
Extract. One dozen bottles of it
have the same nourishing and tonic
effect as a large cask of ale or beer.
That's an advantage another, it
has not the intoxicating effect of
ither. It helps digest and assimil-

ate food, creates appetite, makes
the weak strong and healthy. Be
sure to obtain the genuine.

See that signature " Johann Hoff" is onneck label of bottle. No other is equally"asgood."
Eisner &Mendelson Co., Sole Agents," 15aand 154 Franklin St.. New York.

PAIN
Is a sensation that everybody has some time.

PAIN KILLER
Is a remedy that everybody should have all the

tlaw BoM everywhere. JyUnTM.1

wj


